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Can 2100 or 2980 For An Appointment At Your Convenience
Brailey Odham, President
Corner Ill-way 17-92 & 27C v

Pinecrest

Delighted!
You’ll be delighted with 
your terrazo tile floors.

Highly Pleased!
The General Electric refri

gerator, stove, hot water 
heater will please you.

So Relieved!
When you know you 

Children can play safety 
without danger of fas 
cars you’ll be so relieved

Very Glad!
When you buy your new 
home in South Pinecrest 
(Sanfords most desirable 
location) you’ll be so glad 
you did.

‘

Because every one that lives in an Odham & Tudor Home in South Pinecrest is happy. Happy with 
the choice location that is situated near Schools. Churches & Downtown Sanford. Happy with

the quality built home they now own . . .  homes that are designed for beauty and modern living 
with quality stressed throughout. You needn't be an expert to recognize the quality in an Odham

& Tudor home.

Select Your 

Home Payment 

Plan:

Service Personnel FFA : 
$1,200 Down Payment

(Includes closing costa)

$75 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins)

South Pinecrest is every requisite for luxurious liv in g ... in an unsurpassed 
environment. .  . Double check these values, city sewerage & water, Gen

eral Electric refrigerator, stove, hot water heater, jalousied windows, terrazo 
tile floors, Duo-Therm space heater, paved streets with curbs, sprigged 

lots, ] Cr W i baths,1 ply built up roofs with marble chips. Drive Out Today!

Five One Bath Homes: 3 are completed and ready for immediate occupancy. 
Four One and One-Half Bath Homes: To be completed by Feb. 1st. Act now

and you can choose the paint color of your home inside and out. Also bath 
tile and brick trim on any home not completed.

F. H. A-
$2,350 Down Payment

(Includes dosing costs)

$72 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins.)

P. 3. In addition to the above 
Finance Plans w# always 
have several new (Ins homes 
6 months to 1 year old. You 
can purchase on very reason
able terms.

We can qualify you for one of our finance plans within 30 minutes.

«v
- v r  «  m i

HEADQUARTERS

$12,300. (iBath) to $16,300. (2 Bath)

\



Shop and Save 
in Sanford
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Juvenile Judge Gives 
2 Year Activity Report

A general summary of the ac
tivities of the Juvenile Judge 
during bis past term of Uo years 
and four month* was made to
day by Juvenile Judge Frnevt 
HousholJcr.
"This is a court without a jury 
or prosecuting attorney,” said 
Judge Householder, "and all mat
ters mutt be handled by the Judge 
personally.”

T!je figures given in the report 
are as follows: official hearings 
in Juvenile Court, 409; hearings 
preparatory to official hearings, 
328; unofficial hearings nnd pro
bation visits, 774; children con
fined to jail temporarily, 79; chil-

Peaceful
Nuclear
Production

Jaycees Are Looking 
For Past Presidents

PARIS tn — Communist It  
Franco's strongost Communist dlv 
trict suffered be a try defeat t* 
their first elections since the Hun* 
garian revolt, results of a Nation
al Assembly bi-election showed 
today..

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. «T— 
The Uni red States today pro
posed a five-point disarmament 
plan providing for peaceful u*«| 
of all future nuclear production \ 
ami aiming at tho ultimate pro-j 
hibltion of nlomlc and hydrogen I 
test explosion*.

Outlining the program to the 
United Nations main poll, leal 
committer, U. S. AmNsiailor 
Henry Cabot lodge Jr., also pro
posed a cutback m military man
power to 2li million for the United 
Slate* and itusst* ami 750,OuO tur 
Ilrilain ami France control of outer 
space satellite tests and safe
guard* against surprise attack.

The disarmament proposals, he 
said, could be carried out only 
under an effective liupccdon sys
tem. In the case of armed forces, 
such inspection would Include 
President Eisenhower’s "o p en  
skies” plan for aerial reconnais
sance ns well as ground Inspec
tion teams.

Sanford police are Invwtlgatlna 
an armed robbery reported last 
night at 10:3b p. m. by LeRoy 
Hickson, operaow of the Imperial 
Service Station at the corner of 
South Park Avc

WASHINGTON W -  8 Hons* 
Democratic Lcadsr John W. Me- 
Cormack Mass, has warned Pres
ident Elsenhower that the foreign 
aid bill faces tough sledding If ho 
Invite* Communist President Tito 
of Yugoslavia tu visit this country.

d 13th St.
Hickson totd Sanford police, ac

cording to Chief Roy G. Williams, 
that three men held him at tho 
point of a pi-lol while he opened 
the «nfe fmm which $1.1(7.50 was! 
taken.

The robbery took piac# prior 
to 10:35 p. m„ said Chief Williams* 
The thrre men, after ordortng 
Hickson nl the point of a gun to{ 
open ‘.he safe. then took the filling 
station operator with them and 
left him on Grapevllle Aw.

According to Hickson’s descrip
tion, the men were driving a 
green 1955 or 1950 Chevrolet se
dan with the license piste cover
ed up.

One man, he said, had a white 
war on the side of his face, was 
about 30 years old, S' 9” or 3* to" 
'alt, *nd was wearing a brown 
long-waisted sports jacket and 
hat. One man rode with him in the 
front and the two others were In 
the back scat.

Chief Williams sold that tho 
Florida Highway Patrol and tbs 
Seminole County Sheriffs office 
were notified.

"The investigation is being 
continued," said Chief Williams.

of Commerce In iU earUer years ■' mroner’* hearing will be held 
and we would like to know wholrr,'l»5r "Demnon at l:3rt to In- 
they are,” be aald. Ive«:laatc the death of a 2D year

A Pad' Presidents luncheon has oU «Uht In Midway.,
been planned for Thursday. Jan. Charle* White, 20. of Midway1 
*4 which will be a part of (he' «u*l*lncv$ a broken neck while 
National Jaycee Week celebra- l"'nlvod in what the Coroner. W. 
lion during the week of Jan. 21-26. "»*♦< Duncan described as "a 
"However," said Spear, “we don't hr* wl" " 'hi<‘h lnok P'«v* on Brls- 
know who to Invite to our past *°n Av*. Jud. north of the Two 
president* luncheon if we don’t • Si**- *  Negro Night Club on Gen- 
know who they are. ' o'-* -'ve-

"We have complete records of The Coroner said While died in 
the organiatlon since 1945 and tho the road where the "brstvl" took 
time of tho Jaycee reorganisation place.
here in Seminole County but no White. according !o reports,
records of the earlir group." sukl wa, involved In ihe fight with 
the president. William Hughes, 21 year old Ne-

Jayeee Week will be celebrated I sro 0f Vhlway, rollnwlng an srgu- 
with an event staged on each day, mPntf „  f#r ,» Uw enforcement 
according to pisnv released today officer* can determine, was over 
by the local Seminole County !n Negro a|r|
Juni.r Chamber of Commcrc*| n  , ffray took ,gaCt. „t U :3U 
organlxaUor. On Monday Jan. 21 nllfh( Co^ ncr ,>uncan.
here will be a pna-lumaUon officers Investigating th« Negro's

b , , ht„,M,rV f/ f r  death included Deputy Sheriff setting asld. the en.lre week for j ,  Singletary, H. A Williams, 
tho celebration. On Tuesday the v * . y  , r  ’
Jayavs wiB »slute the entire ' * . , . o ' oailm" V atW av
community and stage . . .  open ' lahl" J ‘ *  8lln\  C.atloway. 
noant of Directors mecUng. Wed- Men.ber* of the Coroner* Jury 

(CnatUivee Oa Page Tent ,r * : M. G. Hodges, Jim Iluckler,

LONDON W — Soviet Commu
nist Party Leader Nikita Khrush
chev *ays that the Eisenhower 
Doctrine for the Middle East un
doubtedly will wind up "on tho 
garbage heap of history."

WASHINGTON (» -  Th* Su
preme Court returns to the bench 
today after a four-week recesg 
with several Communist issuag 
among the 40 case* awaiting de
cision.Plan* are complete lur the Pilot 

Club*', nnril.il Hotnit.il Benefit
which will be staged in the May- 
fair Inn Ualiruom Ionium, . ill ;h( 
beginning at 5 o'clock 

Proceeds of the party will go 
toward

TALLAHASSEE Aft — Gov. Le
Roy Collins and the Cabinet Budg
et Commission resumed hearing* 
M ay which they hoped may pro- 
duco some solution to the problem 
of skyrocketing government costs.

Actor H. Bogart 
Dies Early Today; 
Victim Of Cancer

HOLLYWOOD TP- Actor Hum
phrey Bogart, 50, veteran movie 
tough guy and one of Hollywood'* 
most colorful character*. died of 
cancer today with his wife, ac
tress lavuren ilacall, at hi* side.

The actor succun.ber at 3:10 
a. m. KST. Dr. Maynard Brands- 
ma said.

A spikesman for th* family said 
i1 funeral aorvieew will be conducted 
11Tunrlday.

tho maintenance ol a 
room at the hospital. For many 
years the Pilot Hub maintained 
a room at Fernahl-Laughton 
Memorial Huspltol which was c-un- 
pleteiy furnished by them nnd 
maintained until the new hospital 
was built. When ha new semi- 
note Meraiirlai Ifa-pital opened 
the club continued in its project by 
fumishrd a room in keeping with 
the rest of lh« hospital. A new 
item added at the time of open 
ing was Hi-lo electrically operated

JAY IIF.nr.ttT. Majfalr I** Country Club's playing pro, wins top 
money la the fling Crosby Invitational yesterday. (Stall Photo)

BUDAPEST Ut — Th* Com
munist Hungarian government to
day admitted American frte-lanco 
photographer Georgette Dickey 
Mvycr-Chapell* U under arrest i* 
Hungary.

Mayfair Inn Playing 
Pro Jay Hebert Wins 
Bing Crosby Tourney

One-Item Agenda 
Faces City Fathers

A one-item agenda faces the Weatherlluald of *5 .' nd -'Mr p*,tlj( (^ ,1 . V W .-t and Tw^
*i mer* at it* find rogulai Jieeltutf| *------■- --------------------------------
of the year tonight at I  o'clock la 
the City Halls commissioners
room.

The formal agenda Includes the 
approval of minute* and a dis
cussion of tho possible use of the 
park on French Ave. between 
Eighth snd Ninth 8u.

Other business from the floor 
and the city rommission will be 
discussed.

bed.
.Mrs. Esther Ridge i< general 

chairman of the party at which 
bridge, canasta, samba nnd pino
chle will bo played. Bridge players 
will be allowed to double, h it not 
redouble and a time limit woll be 
observed. All players are asked to 
bring their own cords. At tho 
conclusion of play, prizes wilt bo 
awarded snd refreshment* wtl| be
Ypp*f»fl.

that gave him a 213 total for tho 
34-hole tournament.

That was two strokes better 
than the 213 posted by defending 

Midilecoff,

LOS ANGELES (If — Jay He- 
bsrt, the Mayfair Inn Country 
Club's playing pro, Is top man 
today among tho professionals 

The Loulslanan Frenchman who 
licked the Jsps at Iowa Jima but 
never before could conquer the 
JJuring golf professionals, headed 
south of the bonier today witn the 
first golfing victory of Ills career 
behind him and .the position as 
the leading money winner of the 
young 1957 tour.

Hebert, 33, won the pro division 
of the $15,000 Bing Crosby pro
amateur tournament here Sunday 
and collected 52,500 for tii.it He 
and his partner, ams’eur Itogor

Jelly of Los Angelos, finished sec- 
id In the pro—amateur division 
and he picked up $873 extra there.

Follies1 Program, 
Ad Group Reports 
'Good Response1

The program snd advertising 
committee of the High Fever Fol
lies, headed hy Mrs. George Har
den. finished np today, wh»n the 
last of the ads were turned In to 
Mrs. Robert Blackwood, cn chair
man who Is doing the lay out. A 
grntlfying response was reported 
br Mrs. Harden from local mer
chants.

Tho Follies will be presented 
at the Seminole High School audi
torium, Feb. 5 9, to benefit the 
Auxiliary of the Memorlat Hospi
tal. Working with Mrs. Harden 
ami Mrs. Blackwood on Ih pro
gram committee were Mrs. n. 
F*yl. Mrs. A. R. Peterson Sr. Mrs, 
M. L. Raborn Sr., Mrs. A. W. 
Epps Sr., Mr*. Charles Vodopich, 
Mrs. Iteiifl Robison, Mrs. Claude 
Michael. Dr. Doris (line. Mrs. 
Bessie Yung, Mrs. Harry Wood 
ruff, and Mrs. Phil Kessler.

The Navy Patrol chairman, Mrs 
R. W. Jackson reports that the 
Navy patron tickets for the Fol
lies ore going well. Assisting Mrs 
Jackson are Mrs. J . Tully, Mrs 
Dooley, and Mrs, J .  W. Hill. Buy
ing patrons tickets already 
Cilr., ami Mrs. F. II. Norvell, Cdr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Michel, Cdr, an.l 
Mrs. J . M. Miller, Cdr. and Mrs 
ft. W. Haztett, LCDR. and Mrs 
J. M. Slribling Jr, Cdr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Gray, and Capt. an) Mrs. 
It. M. Jackson.

Base Aboard Barge
Additional 
Local News

On Page JO

champion Dr. Cary 
who posted an even par 72 .

Hebert shot a 271 at tho May- 
fair Inn’s $15,00 PGA Upen in 
December to collect $900. Hebert 
finished Second in the Lo* Ange
les Tournament last week.

During the three-day pro con
test warmups, Hebert was in ex
cellent spirits in Sanford. Ho said 
"fin  feeling fine and playing Just 
av good." His optimism undoub
tedly paid off.

Two Navy planes, minus winga 
and landing gear, headed for 
Jacksonville Friday evening a* 
board a huge barge and the St. 
Johns River.

The pianos, both involved In 
crash landings, were brought 
through Sanford from the San- 
fonl Naval Air Station loaded on 
lowboys. A heavy crane capable 
of lifting more than (7,000 pounda 
reloaded the planes onto the barga 
which was floated up to th* band- 
shell seawall on the west aide.

A Navy Douglas Skynsider 
weighing 17,000 pounds moved 
through Sanford streets shortly 
after 9 o'clork Friday morning. 
However, In order to place tha 
heavy plane onto the barge, tfca 
lowboy vrsi maneuvered Into post* 
lion from which the crane could 
operate.

The smaller plane was moved 
onto the barge during Friday af
ternoon.

Both plane* were heavily dam
aged the Douglas Skyraider In a
crash lauding near Kissimmee re
cent)’ nnd the smaller plane ncai 
enterprise several months ago 
They were taken lo the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station where the 
plane* will be completely rebuilt

Hi-Way Safety Plan 
To Be Presented AtSHS

Two woods fires were reported 
to tho Florid* Forest Service 
yesterday afternoon within ten 
minute* of each other.

One of the fires was determined 
to hare possibly been of incendi
ary origin while the other was 
bcllevwd to have been started by 
burning (rash.

Ahmit. one acre of underbrush, 
scrub palmetto and pin** were 
hurnod at th* Intersection of the 
rVw.ntry Hub Rd. and I-ake Mary 
Rd. A small child received a 
mvere cut on her foot during Ihe 
fir* when trying to keep her pet 
dog out of the burning ashes.

Monroe Parsons, tractor opera 
tor an-' fairry Cullum, helper, 
made the run from Oviedo to ike 
fire ill 40 minutes. However, r»sl- 
don s of Ihe arcs had fought the 
firr and had it under control when 
th* tractor arrived.

A Utile better than one acre of 
brush, scrub palmetto and trees 
burned yesterday «f:ernoon in 
Altamonte Springs on Parkhurst 
Rd. Assistant County Hanger 

(Coatlaued Oa Page Tea)

That gave him $3,375 for the week
end's work.

So that he headed for the Cali- 
»nte Op*n at Tijuana with win- 
Iniogs of $7,125.

Hebert shot a two under par 7u Training Advisory ComralLVc will “ ***«  , .En«|«eer‘ . J «cJ‘ronvlll« 
ineet ol Seminole High School this M at un>. t , c fu r  ,ht.
evening at 7:13 in tho DCT room.; pus-age of a vc«»cl in an cmer-

Thc meedng tonight it held inigcncy involving dangvr to life or 
order to allow the Coordinator.; property, which shall be indicated 
Louis J. Girare, to prevent hit by four blasts of a whistle, horn, 
mid-year i -por. to the rnmimt-1 or megaphone.
*er- The announcement will be po-:-

B. L  Perkins Jr., !i chairman cd in port offices at Jacksonville, 
of the jroup. Fernamiina, Green Cove Springs,

The committee i* represent*-ivc Palatks, and Sanford, 
of the various rivic organizations The regulations amend Section 
ol Sanford ami the school officials. i.t the diver and Ifarbir Act

Louis J . Girard, he coordinator, of Aug. 1891 (25 Slut. 362. XI S.
will have oil display Ihe study ing toe operation of the Stale
materials used by the individual' Road Department of Florida 
DCT student* in their DCT work. | bridge across th* St. Johns River.

“I received my admission to the 
New York State Bar one day. and 
my notice of Induction into the 
£ ivy the next ’. is mie of the 
Wvorite expression* of Yeoman 
Third ClaM, Francis J .  Young. 
USN, Legal Yeoman of the N iv.il 
Air Station.

Frank Young, a native of Mao 
chatter. N. II., is a grad m. ol 
the Fordli.im College. an<l Law 
School, New York City, where he 
obtained his Hschcior of Ar 
and Bachelor of Law degrees. He 
it one of the lew Navy enlisted 
(Jen who hove exchanged a civili
an title of Attorney at I j w " ,  tor 
a Navy title of "Legal Yeoman”

While attending college. Young 
was president of his icnior class 
in Law School, os well as Doing 
pre-ldcnt of the Fordham College 
Student Council in 1931-32. and a 
member cf th* Fordham Liw Rc 
view.

In his present duties as ■•cgn) 
Yeoman of the Sanford NAS. 
Mbmng assists th* Station Legal 
officer, LT. U A. Guidry Jr.; 
VSNB, in handling Court Mar
shals. Captain’s blasts, and Civil 
Claims, as well as advising Mili
tary Personnel, and their lepen- 
d«nts on various other prohUms. 
that daily prsscnt themselves to 
be-solved.

'Following th* expiration of bis 
in November,military service,

1937. YN3 Young plain to return 
(M Lw practice in New York.

USN, legal Yeoman of Sanford Naval Air Statio i. t> pr« a rrport n line of I 
that doily tome before him to be solved, in Ihe per Imuwac* of his i lies at )*> 
Cilice, tOfficial U. S. Navy Photo)

A DOCOLLS NKYRAIDLR PLANE is lifted freui a Ns*» lowboy In tho loading operation at te e  
piano* con* a bargo at tho Sanford Bandahell. The planet, 'rom Um Sanford Naval Air Statioo. w*r« 
lavelved la crash laudlnga. (SUIT Photo)
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Smoke
SEMINOLE SMOKE SIGNALS 

Publish*! weekly la The Sanford Herald
E d itor .....------------------------------------------P * i  Harrington
A u ocU ta Editor ......................................—  Sh lrlty  Anderson
Society E d it o r -----------------------------------------------
Featu re Editor — ------ .................... ..... J  -v ~ jrred
Jok e E d itor ---------------------- ---------------- Bill Thompwa

* * B o b b l e  Crutchfield, Kay Ivey, Ann Vondran, Angelo 
Compeln, A. J .  Clements, Bill Thompson, Mary Ja n e  

Flyrtt R ay  Johnson. France* Strickland, WUla McMillan, 
' Claudig Warmack, Wanda Barse, Penny'Morion, Carla

Band Marches
In Governor's 
Parade Tuesday

Question
gane.

Terry Oee a hel .. The twt hn
victories.

Shirley Anderson July W| 
started getag steady.

Treeeye Yoeag . S lave tw*. 
last csribtoaa cruise on tie 
Ones Use, sod the sight I m* 
O jm a lll

Bets Ashby..! eia’l tall m  
cease 0 weald eatbarme no n  
It weald em bem u somebody 
else sad K would make somebody

Teacher of the week, Roger 
Herrl* U k graduate of the Unit* 
•rsity of Virginia where he ie> 
ceived hie B. A. degree.

Mr. Harris has been employed 
at Seminole High 8cfaool for eleven 
years where he leeches Psy
chology and Social Living.

Mr. Harris lays bis hobby Is 
music, and with such a wooder- 
fu| roles how could It be anything 
else. Besides singing for various 
organUaUons, Hr. Kerris Is the 
choir direr tar at the Methodist 
Church.

" I  love hide", replies Mr. Har
ris and seeing Is I betlev- 
lag, ha Is lurried end 
has three wonderful children, Oh 
yes, ha also a "hound dog".

This years Sstly sales were
held in ehapel, senior saletmen. 
Shirley Anderson, started the pro
gram off by giving a talk about 
the annual.

The student body found them 
was to be a contest between the 
classes, each competing for a five 
dollar cash prixe.

The salesman for each of the 
classes were Introduced ea follow*: 
Senior, Shirley Anderson, Junior, 
Nancy Cash, Sophomore, Kaye 
Jenkins, and Freshmen, Betty 
Carpenter.

The total price of the annual la 
$3.20. but a 13.00 deposit cgn be 
made and tha remaining IUO 
paid when the annuel arrive*.

Don’t forget the eooteet and be 
sura to purehaat your gaily 
now.

The band members quickly 
found there plaees In class last 
Thursday, and noticed that Mr. 
Cowley seemed onueoally happy. 
He M i the members that he are* 
working on n big surprise. He 
said he would tall us more about 
It Friday morning.

Friday morning came and the 
new’s was out, the Seminole High 
Band would travel again. TkU 
lime they would travel le Tal
lahassee for the Qovernor’r parade. 
The bafpieet news ef all was that

Newberry, W inds Gilbert, Dale Lewis.

Ik s  couple ef the week this 
week Is Pet Harrington and Jimmy 
Butler, Pat la editor ot the "Smoke

Mr. Bey ..The day school i* 
eat lest yowl (Tie feelings m 
mutual I’m sura—)

Pet Harrington I had sstsy 
happy ate merle* bat meet of an

r S S S % S S ^ T ^
end "Hatted Defi^"

Peggy Jane ' Londqulit Silly

■gaols", a member ef the Triple 
Trie, a senior majors*te. And e 
greet friend to everyone! Jimmy 
gredaated with the Class ef ’M, 
ke e s s  entataadku In sports, ex- 
eel 11m  la football, track, basket 
heB, baseball, key really make a

right In his own back yard (so 
to speak, ft save* wa* ote’ gas
bill too, Herb II
* Brie seem to have finally made 

ho choice, Jim—l BUI doesn’t 
Seems to be mlading to mdeh, 
though! 1 hear hO’e get e gel In 
DeUndt Bend the above para
graph, Bill! I

Who Is this gal In Atlanta that 
Jim B. la gittlng letters fromT 

Whet’s wrong BUI? (or should 
r  any right! Don’t toll us you’ve 
"taken a Ukla" to pour "partner 
la-crime” in "Silly! r  

Looks like Carol la (In a way) 
Ilka Dick Tracy! She alweys gets

we would leeve at 1:00 p.m. 
Monday afternoon. The chi per- 
ocst were Mr. Bukur, Mrs. NuU, 
end of course Mr. eaed Mrs. Cow- 
Isy.

The trip coexisted of two slope, 
one in Ocala for supper, and one 
In Perry Just for a rest stop. A

n  sheet had been handed out 
aeh member telling whet to 
bring, where to be, end what to 

do. It helped them n great deal.
We arrived In Tallahaeeen at 

I0:1S p. m. and the girls got on 
one bus and the boys on the other. 
The beys want to tha gym on th* 
college campus. Tb« girls want 
to the college camp four miles 
from town. They spent a sleep- 
less night because they were so 
slotted.

The next day they had free 
time until 11:10 p.m. when we

Glee Club Ball Set Jan. 25 A t Mayfair I nnEdith Kg*wa (? ) f j
tag "n p o V lC r b * t  “bdeU 1* 
coming up from  Miami to escort 
her to Wo OLBS CLUB BALL. 
Plata seme of the pictures I’ve 
seen of the guy you’d better keep

Notice:
Everyone be sure to make your 

reservations for the Glee Club 
Ball on January XL The price 
le $1.10. Boy’s be sure to get a 
da tell! Oh yes, ft wtU'be held 
at tht Mayfair Inn.

Doctor (having paiated tha 
patient’s neck for sore throat) 
“Throe doUart."

Patient (Indignantly) “Throe 
dollars. I had my entire kitchen 
painted last week for two-fifty."

“Walter, tht oyster (a this 
slew Is not enough to eren flavor
it."

“Deed, auh, he wasn’t put In 
to flavor do stew. He’s Just sup-

Ann Chriiholder 
Is Oh Vocation
Natlee:

Miss Aaa Crieholder, whom 
eeiama usually runs In this 
paper, win not appear this week 
because eke la vacationing la Bar 
muds. Mite Criaholdert* personal 
problems cannot be solved so she 
le taking this vacation. She wtn 
be back again nest week.

Barber: WU1 you have something 
on your face when I’m through 
shaving youT

Patron: ft hardly teems like*

! Penny a ear for Christmail I 
; haven’t teen It yet (it’s In Dr- 
J. Lead bated "souped” up) but I 
«, hear it’s real "purity"!

Everybody In tha band sura did 
l  have' Am . at the Governor's in-

Dim; What are you doing? 
Dull: I’m writing to my girl. 
Dim: But why are you writing 

so slowly?
Dull: She can’t read very fast.

Where do JellyfUb get their 
Jelly? Froth: From the ocean 
currents, I suppose.

hermanl I Congratel
Tired as they were after tha 

parade Tuesday, June and Linda 
still went stopping! Jim and 
Brantley should ftol highly honor-

posed to christen it."

VlerkU Crackers) for what seem
ed like hours 11 But there’s one 
tore ef — .—When we get another 
O taw  te do something like that 
again, we’ll have forgotten our 
Mistered feet, lame muscles and 
asking lege, and he ready to go 
ell ever again 1 I I I I  I 

Bsy Johnson’s "cousin’s” (?) 
rer sure It something! | t You’d 
better remember Barton’s advice, 
though------ watch tha "swift”

Pat Harrington is tha picture ot 
contentment nowadays I ghe and 
Jimmy Butler are going steady
•gala! I This mould prove that 
things travel la a big cutlet • 
Good luck! I itay happy! I 

I’m thinking that a certain gal 
I know real wall has broken her 
New Year’s resolution to herself 
slraadlyl Can anyone guess who 
I’m thinking about and what htr

formed for the parade, the par
ade did not start uOUl a little 
after 9:00 p.m. We then marched 
proudly and well down the streets 
of Tallahassee. After the parade 
was over we had free time until 
8:49 p.m. when we boarded th* 
bus and headed home.

I know all the Band members 
Had a wonderful time at least 1 
know I did. I know, too, that they 
would Uke to say a big “thanks” to 
the people who made It possible. 
W» «n» -hope ‘wo-ean make jw

Looks Ilka wa have s real good 
"friendship" brewing between a 
certain Sophomore boy end a 
Freshman gall Could I be talking 
about Gregory and •fius—dnnT?I h M  M l -  mi A  ,

Chsb Cllate? Could It be because 
(M l certain she from Orlando

-*  swkf E u E / »so**a  the balls 
quite frequently lately la Susan 
Waters and Wally Phillips. What 
bsppawd to Mr. Cites, Susan?

Why here Lynda and Virgil 
broken up?

Ann and Fred wilt probably be
gin ringing n certain song to aaoh 
othtr. Can you guess what It Is?
“See-Saw” t t I

Who U that cute new guy that 
Eva Jo  has a date with for that 
party that’s to be held soon? C’m 
on. Evn Jo, tell us I t I t

Brantley-----Why are you com
pered te Marco Polo by Mr. Ket
tles? Could It be because of some 
of those crsxy duck hunting stories 
test yuu cook up? ?

Betty Lyon, when asked what 
was m w , informsd us that she 
U the cutest thing since M.U.I 1

What happed to Sue, Peter??? 
hummmmm.

Rickie doesn’t see too heart
broken’ cause Lester Is leaving.
W» hear she lust didn't tike going 
steady. Why?? All the other boys 
leave her alone I I That’s a bad 
load! 1

We hear that a “brothar” has 
Just Joined th# "League ef Duck 
Hunters! I"  She didn’t see any 
ducks though, Just cows! I Better 
luck next time. Nutt—

1 hear that Teddy Walker's 
favorite memory of 10M la the 
hearts he's broken I I Don't be too 
proud, Mr. "T”, Tthat’s nothing to 
brag shout! I I

Everybody's glad to «ee that 
Judy Herron and Jerry Jonea are 
going steady! They're both real 
cute and make a real sweet 
couplet

Dottle Williams Is still being 
true to Larry! Question; Is he 
worth all the fun the’a missing??
Answer: Vest Dottle thinks so, 
anyway! 1
Elaine and David are still going 
strong!

There seems to be someone new 
com nig between Dotty and John
ny. If his comts "between" them 
from what we hear thsre’ll be 
quite a distance Is Johnny gttling 
tired of playing “second fiddle, 
too?"

Herd-lo-get— Tony has finally 
beeo caught! By whom? Shirley 
Anderson’s sister Sandra I I Con
grats!

Wo beer that Pat P. hat de
veloped quite n crush on Randy 
Reynold*— Did you have fun with
Jimmy O. New Years Eve? ? ________ r ________ __

Who Is Nellie P. writing notes' .ontempertrier at school,' but sen

ailOM’tV

FFA Chapter 
Starts New Year 
In Agriculture

A. J . CLEMENTS
The members of the Seminole 

Chapter F.F.A. have completed 
another prosperous year of 
(arming, in the past year the 
boys carried out a very good sup
ervised farming program. The 
boys spent most of their time in 
raising their livestock. The Sem
inole Chapter now hat four hand 
of registered cattle, 15 bead of 
hogs. The boys managed to raise 
enough feed to carry the live
stock through the winter season.

The members are planning 
their program for 1957. Ttney Han 
to Increase their supervised 
farming program. Improve their 
pastures and raise their spring 
crop. Plans on other activities will 
be released throughout the year 
of 19S7.

NVe salute the men and women of America's 

transportation industries—on land, on sea, and 

in tho air. By their ingenuity and enterprise, 
we in America gain pleasure and profit from 

the world's finest transportation network. 

Free to travel ag we please and to speed the 

goods we produce to the Nation's markets 

everywhere, these efficient arteries of com

merce are a bulwark of our national security 
—a force for future prosperity!

Tumbling Along
Ouch my back' Vss, tumbling 

hat started. Amid the pains'and 
aches from exsrolses every one is 
having load* of fun. The girls 
art really going all out trying 
to turn those dip* and do those 
animal walks. Some of the tricks 
are Indian Wrtatllng, egg rolls, 
body rolls, knsa dips, a ftw have 
mastered push-ups. Turk stand, 
and log roll*. All ot them insy 
be seen at some future date If 
th* girls are willing. How about 
It girla?

On th* side tin* trampoline 
stunts are being praticed.

Both gymnastic sports are be
ginning to take shape as more

Just as private enterprise has created the world’s finest transportation 
systems, so has it crested the world's greatest electric power system. 
Todsy Florida Power & Light Company is pushing ahead on the 
greatest expansion program in its history—estimated to cost 1435- 
million over a 10-year p eriod ...a  program to help Florida grow ...and  
to provide for happier Florida living, electricallyt

Thu adxrt >«tntnl IS «*• of *  *•»>»• 
•Hat h i, won national rscognitioa for 
Hands Iht FreedomsFoundation named 
■I IVLi's outiunding local adicrtiiing 
pro-ram. end awarded il thia m raxd 
Uiur|i Wathingroa Honor MeJal for 
draauluina freedom's vital importance 
us a»«ry Odd ef American codettas.

to on the chemistry deikf ?
Iris's song, “Lonesome for a 

Letter” She hasn't heard from 
Joe for a whole It  days) t 

Lee Jackson t«m< to b« hav
ing Iris and lots of <un lately! 1 
The “Cause” of It all"?? Terry!

What's Connie so happy about 
lately I? Could It b# that Alvin
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Robert Llebenow. 
Wilmette. III., m  
t b r first non* 
member e v e 'r  
named pmlilril 
of Chicago Board 
nf Trade. Young
est r i r h m i e  
brad • In nation.

RU-hard T. Whit- 
comb. Hampton. 
V«. for arronan- 
tlrnl research, lie 
formulated th e  
Area Rule, a corn. 
rrpt of alrrratt 
design f*r »uper- 
oonlc speed flight.

Millard tlnrnioh, 
A n b u rn d a le .  
Mau^ for dedi
cation to hla call
ing aa an Instate- 
l a r . l a  Ju n io r  
high, although he 
haa re c e iv e d  
higher-pay offers.

m
«
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Tranquilizers May 
Help Dental Patient ,

|r R,IUA« K KINCUni, M.B.
y o jn  next trip to tbs dentlati By acting to ImproTO a perron1* 

W .'i u  a m arr. more pleasant attltada toward tht dental pro- 
t:.r:ri«e«-e titan previously. cedure, ba explains, tha threih- 
tt.ei.Ki .Vo new tranqulttxlng old ot pain la Increased.
tirt/*- . To r '

Toa mere thought ot haring a
iufi The tranqulllxen channel Im-
pr(.'puUes trom the .thalamus to pro-tootti

heilrteS^ft^u*K rall”o t'& >W ‘lue« rolaidlonjimtead oX teMe- 
*o«o persons this apprehension n ,u - T&erefore. the latfeiU will 
reacts** the point sh irr tMe tol«rmt« region* deutal proce- 

*.-slightest stlmola'.lon produces an dur** hecauia the P*s**ie of dla- 
er“K *rated reaction. iturblng Impulsesalongthenenre
-  _________  'apparently U blocked by the

f ♦ T c h lc  Faclae trinquilUlng drug.
Ths piych'c factor Is an L .por- m other words. It ain't gonna 

taat port ot all pain sinsatlon*. hurt to much—most likely. And 
It Is a particularly vital element both you and (he dentist are 

.... In dental pain. likely to enjoy the visit a lot more
‘ Your reaction to pain U attrtb-than usual.

‘ "Btable at least In part to your| However, let me cauUon you 
previous experience and to your against using any tranquilizers 

.•—adjustment to that experience. It without the advice of your phy- 
also depends a peat deal upon gictan. Better check with your 

2 ,  the direction In which the stlmu- 0wn dentist, too. Bee If he apees 
lus Is channeled through the with Dr. Nathanaon. 

’ f a W o r  ^otlonal r.-ponze QBlSTJO|, ^  ARtvrn
 ̂ .en^rof the br» f . U: What would cause the

New Theory metabolism to be very low?
*’ * br. Irving O. Nathanaon. a Answer: Low metabolism, aa a 

Boston oral turgeon who has Had rule. U due to. a thyroid defl- 
..i.east experience In *ueh matters,'elency. However. It might come 
1' suggests that by taking a Iran- from dlsturbancfa of other 

quilUlng drug prior to a visit to a glands of l./.xtm'. accretion. Tht 
v.  dentUl's offlci a patient probably disorder also ■»%/ occur in cer- 

will become more relaxed and eo- tain chronic or long-continued 
, operative and leu apprehensive, ailments.

NATION'S TEN OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN
HIRE A l l  the ‘T e n  Outstanding Young Men of lh* Nation foi l 3Sd.' a .  picked t j  the National Ju n 
ior Chamber Of Com m ent All are  under 38 years o|d. fM rrw rfio iiu fJ

THEEOmiAN TUO Tina s * Inp t h e a™u!« C a n id .I^ ^ l^ fh e ’owtor13* totaV Si* 
around and enable It to Mil out ot the north en vtm‘u  weit trapped seven miles north ot

to Anglo-French Invasion. (lal.rM.toad Rodiopho.oJ

Dr. Tbuma* Doo
ley. 81. Loula. for 
work with refu
gees from Com
munist North VI- 
eteam. He and 
hi* ataff proo* 
eased 100.000 In 
port at Haiphong.

John Patterson, 
for public a m 
ice. Hla father. 
Alabama attor
ney general, nat 
murdered la try
ing to clean up 
Pbenlx City, and 
be la

Rev. Bob Rich
a rd s , La Verne. 
Calif., for htv In
spiring y o u th  
work. Reverend 
Richards won the 
Olympic p o l e  
vault titles In 
IMS and 1IM.

A vI—IV to a highway ronstn 
which molher

activity

Family Album—Modern Stylo
_  recent years ws'va heard 
w.uch about documentaries—dra

matis atoriea based on actual 
events, people and places. But we 
wonder how many of you snap- 
shooters realize that you're pro
ducing documentaries. Every time 
you add a new batch ot inapshots 
to your album you're actually 
"documenting" a chapter In your 
own family history.

With regular additions |o keep 
it complete and up to date, your 

^snapshot record can really be a 
“ rue documentary of life as it's 

lived at your house—a lining his
tory told in pictures that cannot 
suffer the all-too-human fallings 
ot memory.

A ease in point is an article 
that appeared a few issues ago 
in the magazine. LIVING FOR 
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS. En- 
titled "Family Album: Twelve 
Years of Happy Life," this pic
ture story borrows its material 

Plirectly from the snapshot record 
compiled by Anna and Verne 
Slmril of Williamsville, New York.

The Slmril “documentary" 
opens with a snapshot ot the 
newlyweds and a "homey" shdt 
of their first meal together In 
their new house. On the Simrils' 
second anniversary, Baby Christ
opher made his appearance and 
thirteen days later he debuts in

the family album—obviously un
concerned that he would be play
ing a leading role In the story 
ever after.

New chapters of "history" un
fold when Scotty and Mark arrive 
on the scene. And from then on, 
the brothers Slmril are a sturdy 
triumvirate -haring high Jinks 
on the front lawn, birthdays, 
Chris tmaves, visits to Grand
father's Missouri farm, model 
plyies bought with lawn-mowing 
allowances. •

Pictured for the record, too, is 
Christopher's friend — Barbare 
Richards, with whom he has 
shared everything from sandboxes 
to clarinets. And, of course, 
there's a shot of the whole neigh
borhood "gang' enjoying the hos- 
pltality of the Simril Ice-cream 
freezer on the front steps. Out 
even more "historic" is the won- • 
derful sequence showing the Sim. 
rlls moving into their very own 
house, hanging out the family 
shingle, and beginning the ardu
ous labors of landscaping over
grown evergreens.

Anna, the family historian, has 
taken pictures of ill this in the 
best tradition—caiching the Sim
rils in the midst of activities they 
enjoy or special projects they're 
Interested in. From her twelve- 
yea# record, it's clear she always 
has her camera loaded and ready 
for action.

—John Van Guilder

31OYIf.Vi TO BE 
SHORT, SIMPLE

LONDON .18— Moving Into 10 
Donning Street, the traditional 
home of the British prime minis
ter, will be a simple—and short— 
ntnncuvcr for Harold MacMillan. 
<Vs cb.ncellor of the exchequer, 
ho haa been living next door at, 
No. 11.

WOMAN USES WIIISKL 
FOR FUEL LX CAR

LONDON .18- Out of get, and 
peirol ration coupons, Mrs. Alice 
Klouda decided to try whiskey as 
fue] when her automobile stalled.

"The car went like a bomb," 
she said, after driving It home 
without Incident.

R . T. Pederson, 
New York, tor 
work la political 
and security af
faire ef the U. 8 . 
la the United 
Nations, advice 
en policy, tactic* 
fas negotiation*.

Dr. H. E . Ste- 
phenaoa. Colum
bia. Me- for 
atody with new 
curdle -  vascular 
surgical t e c h 
niques leading to 
h e t t a r  under
standing ef heart

Carl E r e k ln e ,  
Anderson, End.. 
Brooklyn Dodg
ers pitcher, aa 
a a outstanding 
example te youth 
for exemplifica
tion of humble 
Christian Uvlng.

Frank Loo, Ho
nolulu. T. II. aa 
an outsland I n g 
c iv ic  • m inor* 
member of tha 
legal .profession, 
s e r v in g  chari
table and clvle 
organ isation s.

ARTHUR SI. MOIU.KK ha* h en np’> int I uunsirr of the ferti
lizer division ol Chase A Company. Tin- former vice president of 
Lebanon Chrmiral « ....re .Inn, Lebanon. I'a- has 20 )car* of ex*
pericce in production, sale* ami application ol agricultural and 
garden supply chemical* »:i.l fertilizers.

Ike’s Oath-Taking 
Ceremony Jan. 20 
To Be Private

WASHINGTON IB — The White 
ltou<« has barred all press, radio, 
and picture coverage of the cere
mony on Sunday, Jnn. 20. when) 
President Elsenhower take- the i 
actual oath of office for hls sec
ond term.

Previously, I'rc-v Secret arvj 
James C- Hagerty had aqretd to] 
limited coverage by reprwte, . re-] 
gularlyy assigned to the White! 
Hou«e. and to pooled television, 
radio, and picture coverage of the 
oath-taking.

However. Ilageriv said cover
age requests had "rotten out of 
hand.'t and the White House de
cided to make the c'-remony priv
ate.

Mr. Eisenhower, after attend
ing churrh at 9 a. m EST tan 
20, will return to the White Home 
and Join Vice President 
M. Nixon in taking the formal 
oath of office.

Witnesses, according to Hag- 
erty, will Include only him and 
members of Ihc immedlat- f>m- 
Hies of the President wnd Vice 
Pres blent.

Hager'y will he the only While 
House staff member present. Ifo 
said not even Sherman Adams, 
the assistant to the President, will 
attend. He was not prepared to 
say who will administer the oaths. J

Reporters argued with llagerty 
that since millions of people vot
ed for Sir. Elsenhower, they were 
entitled to a first-hard *<" 
and pictures of tha historic rue.

But Hager'y said he would not 
'argue the point; that the decision 
had been made and no coverage 
In any form would be permitted.

The White House position Is that 
the public will havo ample op
portunity to see tno ceremony 
when it is re-enacted on Capitol 
IliU Monday at inaugural ceremo
nies in the Capitol Plaza.

Tlus reason Mr. Elsenhower is 
taking the private oath on Sin- 
day t> (hut his present term ex
pires then.

THE OLD HOME TOWN u. s r .w  ot<<t B y  S T A N L E Y

HECK, MAW, A 
- J U S T  T H IS J  

O N E ,(
W ILL DO m i

b a c k - r o a d  F O L K S
TH A T SOLF-PLAY/A4S K7M 

FTPOM -SAND TV A P  JUNCTJCAl ^
1-14-rs.ri.au aiNc rtrs. »• • -.»ld *j -.kts >e o».-

No unpUosort odor 
Truly wathobl*
Matching woodwork colors in 
odAiUti DUCO Somi-Gloss 
lnam«l

!___ in
3 0  mlnulcc

; c a l l  ‘ 8 3 ’-

The Lumber Number 
Tor Sudden Ntrvlce

H I L L
Lumber & Supply 

Yard
213 W. Third St. 

Snnfnrd. Kla.

WE ARE LOADED!
Help Yourself To Some Outstanding Buys In Good Clean Used Cars: 
Most Of Them Locally Owned.
Trad sd On New Cadillacs, Oldsmobiles & Chevrolets.

_  _  CADILLAC <2—4 Door Sedan 
F  M  Fully Equipped-l-ow Mileage 

w n l t ’1' Showroom Clean, Local 
^ ^ ^ ^ O w q r r —Really Nice SAVE

F  J  HI.DS Super SA Holiday SedanfA* F  
M m  Fully Powered — ilydramalie^L M % r  

H i  tadlo. Ilrntrr — Power Steer- I r a  B  ■ ■  jD - M 
^ 0  lng—New Tires—A Lovely C a r ® | ^ ^ B ^ ^  0  B 0

mm . m  FORD Custom tine Jd p o rF o rd -.^ ^  m  0 m  0 m  am  
£  O-.tlatlc — Radio A Hester, C  

Locally owned A Drltea. New 1  
B 0  Tltes— Perfeet Condition. 1  V  #  B 0

_  _  CHEVROLET lUIAIr 4 Do<u- .  -  __  __  ___

5 6 ®. '® $ 1 9 9 5
_  _  KURD Station Wagon. VI — 
r  r  Pord-O-Matle — Radio. Ileater i  

I Doors Too; Us Way Under- "  
A0  B m  Prtrrd At 4(1 6 9 5

_  _  STUDKDAKER Commander 4 jA » M ^  F  
■  F  Door Sedan—Very Clean. Ano* 1  0  iW  

ther JocaHy Owned A Driven g  ^ 0  J f  ^ 0

_  _  CADILLAC 0 —1 Door .Sedan. 
F  F  Another Fine Car. I* *  Mile- 

age—Fully Equipped.
J  ^  SAVE S SAVE * SAVE $ SAVE F  | P  HTUPEBAKER >s Ton Pick Up ^  % ? 0  C  

Trurk Y'» - Overdrive - Radio j l f l  J  . f  
^ 0  ^ 0  Near Paint • ft's Ready 0  B 0

_  _  OLDS-9*—1 Door Sedan. Very m  m  m m  H  
■ M  f/iw Mileage Another l^cal I r  V  E g  E

3 4 * ° " - . . " " '  ........................ ' ! j ) l 0 7 j

_  A  BU1CK .Super 1 Door Sedan 0 m  ( A  ^  F  
F  Dynaflow, Radio, llealrr, New I L  V  U  
^  C  Paint—Seal Covers. It* way j J J j  j  5  
^ 0  ^ 0  Underpriced At M  B 0

m  ffeCADILLYC O Sedan. Fully Eq- j i g  jfl f "  
J  ulpped All Cadillac Acceasorle* I L  |  W  IW  

3  ’ ■  Immaculate Inside A Out 1

_  ^  STUDEBAKER ( hamplon 4 .  _ _  _  _  
■ m j  Door Sedan — V* Overdrive. ^  mf j  n  F  

4  locally Ownril A Driven. Vlrn- v L  m  \ M  
^ 0  ^ 0  1? of Mile* Left q j j  j J  0

__  — CHEVROLET Deluxe S Door .  ^  ^  _
F  ^■Sedan-One 0«ner. Ix>» Mile- f r  K 1 M M ■

D J j s e t S *  “  w“ ' u "  ! ) > 0 7 J

F  NASH STATESMAN -  1 Door 0 a  M  / %  F  
0  Sedan. Radio A Ileater. Econ- w L  # P  U  W  

^ Lom lIr*l Tran-portstlun J

_  PONTIAC Ihicftila < Door .  M  ^  _  
F  lljdramatic. Radio — Hester, I r  m  M M ■  

0  New Seat Covers, Looke Good 
^ 0  T̂uns Good. Is Good ^ 3 ^ 0  m  Bm

_  DESOTO Cu*tnm—1 Door. All 0 a  F  F  
F  Original Evcept Tlrrs. they rtv  L B  ^  

0  Are New—Good Paliil. Anot!n-r .I H  . J )  J /  . J  
^ 0  0 ^  IxK-ally Owned Car ^

F  4  FORD CusUm 4 Door Sedan ^  W  
IW  1  We t.ot Oee More Than We I L  #  U  IW
J l  f  J 7 J

F  %  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. How C l  O  ^  
N  1  About a 2nd Car? Z j j L u )  i f  J

C  l |  DODGE 4 Door Sedan Good |  J C  
J  4  J  1 ransportallon 1  0  J

C  A  nAMI t DOOR Sedan. Good
3  ( 1  -Motor—That'* All §  J

A  ^■OLDS.MOBILK M t-door Sedan f f  1  C j  C  
g JL ^ W  Might Take Half Priro ^

A  DODGE I Door. Needed Some-
J| th in g  to EIU This Ad J J  J

Use Our Low Cost GMAC Financing & Save Money

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd Cr Palmetto Sanford Ph. 1234-1059
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Ml

|i| IS CVniuU/ VfuW* *«»■ ,-w*a ,  f
m fact tU i la k rM  Wfiona of tko 
I thabfafc acoaonty h u  goffered tr«-

riam sim ^ -LOU d», tum or* tad raacfc«rp htv# tufftrod 
’oflo t f  tko eortt dry tptUt ia thd atUoa’*

UUdlteilmSlt o m : Drouth. 
IK fro * MtJtko areth to Ca-

IhortafA hit boon going 
t op, sot for • tdston or two, but for Mv«n

1 Hwi ia Fterldt th*rt htt beta talk of 
i fad wtttr thortift for t  Ions tint#.

to loan what tho truo fact! art Kart la our 
owa toetioa of tho country. Tho kaowlodft 
is wid# tad prtvakat thdt a wftar thortat* 
axlata. »

Bdforo conditions warrant an all-out dia-
of f  sr- 

tharo 
i tho ean-

dltlona that Salat now—and tho ftrdbkma 
that mlfflt confront ua in tho future.

Btforo eonaitions warrant an ait-otn 
astor foolias with a ftnoral tu rn  of 
norf away from  our iprisultural nalda 
should bo pwfM realistic approach to Um

Airport Neceisory
There id no doubt that air travSl and air

re-

To ho f u r  thers has aoV Uan any dryingTO r e  l U a . M V I  nw* w— ** —V
a * of crops and pMiuraa to aay vast , 

..but-.eolls hdfi.bsan #*rta|r "P- **1̂ }** 
vboon-a«oitjO-*w|tor iourtsa.Kfvi bocotn* a 

-proW oi?J»rtho talk of what la In atore |n 
™tho ydfra to cows hat drawn considered*

freight are growing mors tad more pi 
dominant in tho increasing competition

. who Uvo in soctioas not so afflict*

drouth con- 
_____for those

*r«u u<« «. sections not so afflicted.
♦ In T o ffi. some wells that hfd been pro-
•dociag water for atom than a century have 

- ? irM u p . Mereuite, that bfrdy plfnt dear 
1 ?f^ 1tore dfwsatorns. hfa died over theu-

jods ror many or me
.____ ut the municipSIltiei have been
troubles, too. because of the water_ ci Tfun: • r •

J  m e  lor lack of moisture. So have 
,04ka ia aouthdra Taxes thought to be more 

*■ than throe centuries eld.
»' Many ranchers, big fnd little, have been 

■ r J i forced out of business. Tens of thousands 
■ fgim  f«iniiiea have abandoned the land

*  and sought work.lnthi eltiee. Fortunately, 
i industrial growth and military inatallationa 

’ hfvarprovided jobs for many of the diaplae- 
ad tim<

!fv  ̂lkS 2 7 m a ii tut Significant measure of the 
. .'-drouth’s severity is the feet that President 
*">'>Elieah6wer’s inspection trip to the South- 
ni*. wogt this month will be the second he has 

made. The first wpa three and one-half years 
, end thii is the am# drouth. The Presi- 

seek to determine what the go- 
can do to help, in addition to its 

present programs Including cut prices on 
**' surplus hay and grain. ,

Conditions warrant a generous approach 
te the region’* problem*.

2 The studies that have been made in Flor- 
• -Ida, Matewide, regionwide, and county- 

wide, should be forwarded with utmost haste

In industrial, commercial, and agricultural 
fields of endeavor.

And in order fdr Sanford and Seittinoie 
County to become Central Florida's distribu
tion center, an airport ia necessary.

Both Sanford and Sfmiaole County !l fac
ed with one of the greatest growths in the 
history of Florida—and as ens outsider has 
expressed it "Industrial growth will coma 
to this area because of the availability of 
land, railroads, and watarwayi-"

Certainly the addition of air travel ffcill- 
tiee will meke the are# mere attractive to 
thoee who want to expand their Industrie* 
so that they can be in immediate touch with 
their fields of distribution.

The same speaker made it known to San
ford and Semlnete County tb it "industry 
is necessary for home building in order that 
taxes might be provided to extend water, 
sewer, and municipal facilities for orderly 
growth.’’

Industry can be attracted to Sanford and 
Seminole County—but the attraction must 
be provided. ,

A docks and terminal project la a MUST, 
coupled with an airport to complete the pic
ture that will look good to those who are 
eyeing thia area for expansion.

The land, the water, the friendliness of 
the people, good reads And a tax atrueture 
are All available to the inveator who la look
ing for an ideal apot to locate Any type of 
Industry.

A rt wp w * t i 6 0
m i  im  c u r e / *

if

By CMAELER M. UtCANN 
Value Freon lu ff Catrupaaesal 

Last week's good sad Im  newt 
on the lnUrnstloaal batoaeo sheet- 

Antiwar Edan. victim 1f  his 
own invasion of tba Sets Csasl 
ton*, QMignod as prime rnlaiSUr 
of GrUtiritoto. B* w*s raeeeed- 
td by M* friend BSmU MatMII- 
tsa. win' Sid served him sS 
chancellor of the ndtoquAr and 
who auppsrtod his Sues policy ia 

split cabinet

of btdbmiaa a JtiusUa puppetl i i l i l  |m||
Russian and Cast Gtrmsa Com- 

muoUt leader* eoaftrred in Maa- 
r. Tbtlr ulfct resulted la a 

decision to maintain a harsh

•~ V r \

mm

m
Inside Washington

me

»*-</
» - j »

The Senford Herqld
atturlsy. 9us4*r **J Chrutmsi

Military news now attract* the attewtien 
of teen-agera. The big audition, of ceurse, 
ha* nothing to do with whether well sene 
troops to the Middle Fast. It’s hnv soon 
Efvlg will be drifted.

Daily sic*** atturlsy. Sus4ay *M ......PuUltbae esisrltr *»»*«•<>■* ckrlatsia*.
e • 9t* 'K V M J S t S ' J V .iT A ' " / ,.

, Octakar tt till *1
w.  _____  .lan e* . ssSar Iks Sat

of Catfrata of Utrok t  I t t l

Science haA been eelled the hope ef the 
world. Doea that mean science may figure 
out wgye to escape from t*** ♦**•*••* It has 
alrrsd*- rrasted*

Seitor so* rukllahor 
Cxacotlvo Editor 

dyarUataa Msnatar

uno ToarfiCarHtr
roo Uasiht Sli Mootki

Obltaorj sotlcaa. oarda of thank,, rasolutiooa sad 
aslUss i f  oatortaJawait for tho purpoto or rouiag 
(ssdo wlU ko okarsod for s t  regular adrortlalos n lH

IIU *

T b sr Harold la s  m taker of Ik# United Proto 
wklok l* ootitlod osoUatrolp to ikoyao for ropukiieo-

When Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of West 
Geunany- celebrated his 81st birthday ha 
filntMthat hs' might run for a third term. 
It’s a safe bet hie platform will not include 
a plank calling for compulsory retirement 
At the age of 85.

■y WIN PENDLETON

SB TRIBUTE -  Each yssr 
'siklsftea loelaty columnists 

mikt up tnslr "tsn best” lists. 
Many Talks airs rid tor s place 
on tho "best droned" or “hand- 
tomsit” or any of Um oUtsr lists. 
Whn ths nsmti trsrs publishsd 
ftr INS, Florida's Senator and 
Mrt. Spsisard HoUsmi upheld Ute 
trhdltion of a great stst* by head- 
iaa th* Ult of the "frlsndllsst 
esupld* ”
PROM SOLDIER TO SOLDIER— 

Csnirsssnsa Rob Sikei has aa 
sppotnmtnt next weak for Preil- 
dsnt Eistnhowsr to sutoirsph s 
color photograph of "Unde” Bill 
Luady, IOB year old votsran of 
tho Coafsdarats Army who livos 
at Laura) Hill. In addition to th* 
rrasldant'a dputure, the picture 
dtrriM thoi# of Sovsraor Laroy 
Collins, Convraiimin Slkaf, Jamaa 
C. Prtalay, Mayor of Crsatvlaw, 
Cortex Stasia, Mayor of Laurel 
H1U, Cooter Douglas, Radio Sta- 
UoA WDSP DaFuniak Spring*, and 
Kanarth D. Cannar, the photagra- 
PhtT.

am p CANAL NEWS -  Appear- 
lay la thd Ceagrdiiionil Record 
this w*dk is in irticto oa tho 
Florida Crolt-SUt« Canal writ 
tan by R. N. Doab, editor of tba 
OdSU Star-Banner and Chairman 
of ths Florida Canal Authority, 
n e /d t tl r l f .  egg Pi«*d J>  th. 
Record by Conireumin Syd Har- 
loag, and is further proof that 
members of tho Florida Dalaga 
Uan a n  (till prsaslng for action 
on this long delayed project.

vA.-lloa af all iko toast aawa pytated la this aawipaear.
Repreeented Nailaaally by Oanarai AdvertUlag---- -- — ---- *■ - ‘ ~ • “rrtao too. SOI oaorhl* Harlns, flunk nids- 

AttaaU, Oaoralo
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TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 

td are the merciful, for they ahall ob
tain mercy— Matt. 5:7 
1 They will obtain merdy from the Infinite.

It ia aald that modarn transportation has 
made the world amaller than it ua*d to be. 
Maybe that’s why it edema to ha spinning 
faattr these day*.

# 1 8
The man who attends church became it 

is expected of him la about in a class with 
the fellow who goes to a concert to be Aadn 
inatead of t6 listen.

No Tax Cut Now Or Soo1
By LYLE C. WOAO.N 

United Fre«s Naff Carraspoadent 
WASHINGTON m -  Prtiid.nl 

EUaobower'a meataga to Coograii 
on the itaU of tba union lug

this wash 
The bad ntwi: No tax cut pos

sible now or loon- 
Tba meat emphatic paragraph* 

of Mr. Eiianbowar’a Stau of tba 
Ualoo ll*u ig *  dealt with the 
dsngart of inflatlhn. Thd admln- 
litraUon evidently leans thou 
danger* Juat around tho Cornor.

Erary argument Mr. Elienhow- 
ar used agalnat Inflation wduld

‘WT

apply squally agalmt a tax cut. 
Tax reduction* *r*. tbemitlve*. 
Inflationary. Tax cut are tba kind 
of economic medlrtn* aultiblo to 
corm t defiatloa.

Deflation V*. tail* lion 
Deflation doKribd* a situation 

In which tba value of a dollar In- 
eraaiai In terms of the commodi
ties It buy*. InflaUon la tbs op-

r t* In which tho dollar shrinks 
term* of what it can pur

chase.
Far exempts, the 1937 dollar 

will buy ooo 109 M eant dgir. 
That |i coosldarabla Inflation, suf
ficient to arouse real >axlety such 
as Mr Elssnhower Indicated In 
Thursday's massiga.

Evan so much Inflation is bad, 
orpeclally for parsons oa fixed In- 
comae—pontian* and such. It la 
not a patch, however, on tho kind 
af all-out catastrophic inflation 
which could overwhelm tho Unit
ed States if ths trend of the past 
SS ytara conttnuss.

If that trend doe* eontinua. 
ItTS'a teen-agers will h« skimp
ing along on MOO-a-w*ok spending 
money and taxlesbs will b# charg
ing NS for the first half mil*. It 
eould b« worse 'than that, of 
Course, and wall may be If th* 
government continues th* practice 
which distinguished th# Roosevelt 
terms and moat of th* Truman 
years at spending annually a lot

mor* money than tha Treasury 
collects.

Makes Na Promises
Mr Eisenhowsr did not btar 

down hard on promises that th* 
budget would b* always balanced 
during his second (arm. But that, 
obviously. Is his object Iv*. Th# 
President's anxiety over the pos
sibility of Inflationary catastrophe 
was so evident that a tax Increase 
might be suspected if only th* na
tion's economy were involved.

Politics, howevsr, Is a majvr 
factor In Mr. Elsenhower'* fiscal 
policies as politics must b* ia th# 
policies of ony president. Taxes 
will be increased In th* stnst 
that schedultd reductions will not 
bo honored But the levy of new 
taxes seem* not yet to be In the 
works.

•rah* Oa laflettoa 
Higher Uses would bo a brake 

on Inflation. Hlgbsr taxaa also 
might disrupt tho national aeon
omy and apia tho nation Into a 
defli '

SHIPS THAT PASS — Every 
body who reads th# newspapers 
knows by this time that Louts 
Hactar of Miami has bean ap- 

olntsd to tho Civil Aoronautlc* 
oard. Alio, that Senator Sma 

hers helped him gat the appoint 
mint. What ftw remember Is that 
back la tha lMO'a it was Hoctar 
thin a student at Yale, wbt bar* 
ly beat-out a University of Flor
ida studant, Gaorg* Smathers. for 
a Rhodes Scholarship. Ths dad 
slon was clots. Hoctor want on 
to Oxford and Smathara finished
school_In this country. Thoir
paths crossed again last week 
whan tha Senator helped his long 
time friond secure the CAB ap 
pointmant.
Rtf. SHIN-DIG—Look for on* of 
tha biggest partlis aver thrown 
by the Florida colony In Wash
ington on January 22nd. Th* 
Florida State Society will com
bine efforts with th *, University 
tf Florida Alumni Club* to fill tha 
Senate Caucus Room with a recap* 
tlan for Governor Ldroy Cellini. 
Committee working on plans: 
Frank Wldeman, West Palm 
Baaeh. President of tho Alumni 
Club; Jim Sharon. Sanford, Presi
dent of the Florida State Society; 
and Bob Wssdock, West Palm 
Beach, on the staff of the Senate 
Small Business Committee. 400 
Floridians In Washington :ar*: ex
pected to turn out for the affair.

WEDDING BELLS -  Another 
wedding in Senator Souther** of
fice. Miss Ruthle Garst, reception
ist in th* Senator's office and

President Elaenhewtr sought 
quick eonftessional approval of
his pUn — ths EUenhohtr Doc
trine — to use American fertM In 
event of srniod Communist «f- 
gressiofl against a Middle Isttom
country.

Soviet Russia and - it* puppet 
leaders In Eaitarn Europe hard 
dened their policy ia an attempt 
to stop the trend toward "Inde
pendent Communism.”

Eden’s resignation after a die 
tlngulshed parliamentary career 
ef more than M years w*a a per
sonal tragedy. He cited bad health 
as th* reason. But there was no 
doubt that It also was duo to th* 
Brltlsh-Freqeh attack an Suax 
This action angered President El
senhower ind Secretary of St*U 
John Foster Dulls*. It btoufht 
Brttish-Amariean relation* to th* 
lowest point In many years. It 
brought tho condemnation of tho 
United Nation*. It split tba Bri
tish eablnat. In addition, tha mili
tary operation itself was a failure 
The British-French hope of im 
lasting President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt bsekflrad. Nas
ser wee strengthened, not weak
ened. The dosing of tha egaa! 
when Nasser acuttlod ships la it 
waa a severs blow to British Oto 
nomy.

Mallet
Franth Premier Guy Meflat, 

who joined Eden In the Suet st
uck, wai not affected. Nasser's 
open support of th* nationalist 
rebels In Algeria, as wall sa hit 
leisure of th* Sues Canal, had 
made him France’s ant my No. 1.

Doctrine
Th* Elsenhower Doctrine was 

th* outgrowth of the Sues situa
tion, including Russia’s dotermtn 
ed attempt to penetrate the Mid 
die East. Nasser doss net Ilk* 
tha Elsenhower plan By aeUeit- 
ing Russian arms which be can 
not afford, he is mortgaging his 
country’* future. But In hist fans 
ties! hatred of Britlsh-Frsach 
"Imperialism” Nassar doe* not 
teem to mind the danger he runs

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•ly WIU1AM HTT

C«*t fro! Prrss W riter
A  GROUP Of N touriats was 

taken oa a vacation alght-oeein* 
flight by traaapsrt piaa* over tho 
South Polo from southern Chile. 
Excellent Idea- for next Auguat.

•tionary spiral, accompanied 
by unemployment And what aa 
aider generation earns to know al 
a depression 

Government knaws more now 
than In th* 1930‘a about adjusting 
tha national oeanomy to ovardom* 
depression and unsmploymsat. It 
la wall that seme mor* knew 
ledge has bam gained. Th* da 
praailon of th* early 1930's pre
vailed through tha Roosarolt 
years until th* national economy 
wee sparked by th* explosion of 
World War II- War, however, la. 
Strong, deadly and eoatly medi
cine for depression, even when tt 
cures.

.1 i >
“ Shrimp War Being Waged to 

<Mt Of Jferiee"— lUedltne. A t 
pew mop how gueosof, (S’* net 
• htog-eie* conflict.

I t I
A teeth PoeMe Isi* I* th* Rial 

prise to n eerreet soniosS, H wslyL sen ua jm abawin Wl h Fwip iff V iwireff^il

t f t
New TOrk traffic experts an  

tItUlBlaf helicopters to study tho 
ally's bus jam problem. Marks

right than to th* answer to tho 
Big Town’# transit anag—travel 
by whir ly bird I

! I I
Eodoh Du mkey/ JUe o good 

qaeaNew: which ef (he four toon- 
parol bade didn’t you get invited 
tat

I I I*
a a. Jf A AAtj*RWVVVw rvoii u p

heohhy toe
wWeT-ehe Kromlln er the kids?

t t t
The state of Wisconsin, we 

nod, to aetting up a school for 
new legislators. The students, a* 
doubt, will be presumed te have 
already yarned tha first 
by getting elected.

Try and Stop Me
1

•By BSN N ITT C IR F-

NEAR THE STRAND In London, when newspaper men eon 
gregate, a canny pub k««p*r h u  Introduced a phonograpl 

record with astonishing success. It Imitates the sounds ef type 
writers clicking and presaes . 
rolling. Evary lime on* of 
the noble and dedicated 
writing toffs calls up the’ 
wife to explain that he's 
detained at the office by 
war news and such he puts 
on tho record for back
ground music, happily pays 
the pub six pence for th* 
service, and goes back to 
hit gin and tonic—and o bit 
of fluff, perrhanco—with o 
perfectly clear conscience..^

'•  • 7 •
David Hutburd sew u  in-\

fortunate husband rendered hors da combat whan Ml wtf# sock* 
him on th# head with a heavy glass lampshade 

•There's on* tody." pointed out Mr. Hutburd. "who conks'! 
stupor." '*

•NB POLICY
now protieti your homo against fire, 
thaft, liability and many other risks at a 
substantia! saving over your present rates.

Aik about our 
Horn# Owner’s Policy 

that’* easy on yaur pockttbookl

Carraway & McKibbin
General Insurance

114 N. Park Are. Phonn 409
- e r r

former Oraogo Bowl Qua«n, will 
bo married in tba Bradenton Bap 
tint Church, April 21. t* Dewitt T. 
Rate*, farmarly of Burgee, N. C. 
now a Washington attsrnay

BIG PARADE — Florida will 
be raprsssnttd In the Inaugur* 
parade by th* motorcycle Divi 
slon of th* Dade County thorift'a 
Patrol. This group la expected 
to score -half a millle* folk* lie 
ing Pennsylvania Avenu* with 
their Heath defying exhibition of 
fancy riding. They nr* headed by 
Sgt. J . Balough.

NEW FACER—When th* © 
greit opened Ult week, these now 
faces showed up in the Florida 
offices: In Bob Stkai' office 
Jerry Melvin, formerly With Fort 
Walton Baach Chamber of Com 
mere*, and Mill Mary Lou Sny 
Her. In Charll# Bennett's office 
Miss Muriel Pickles, of Quincy 
And Misi Mildred Lang in Sens 
tor Smatheri' offtco.

BUICK
Trade-Ins

Clnaraacn Sole

STUDEBAKER
Champion Sedan SIM

KALSEE
2 D e e r— O n * M 7 K  
O w ner — Lew 
Mileage—

BUICK

M Super 4 Dr. So- f T M t  
Hsn, Radio-Heat- # 4 W  
er-Dynaflow

BUICKM du. vo manats
4 Deer Sedan. U f l u
n ..« fto _ h . j u  WWWW1 Dynnfleir, Radio

Stalinist rule in that apllntnr e*«R- 
try in hope M enppf«MiRg Mpml- 
ttos. In Hungary. puppet Premler 
Janos Radar staadUf hardened 
his policy In an attempt to pro
ven* • now oitbraak of idrott.

61

(HF.VROI.BT 
4 Doer Sedan. 
pawerfUte. radio 
clean. On* sassr

5 2

HUDSON 
Haraet 4 Deer 
Hydramatk, Ra
di*. Healer, Ex
tra Clean. On* 
Owner Car

BUICK
W S • p a r Elviera m tutM  

■ Hardtop". Radle $ 9 9 0  
Heatar, Dynafiew 
Lew Milcasge

BUICK
SaccUl 4 Doer

MScdal. D )S » ll* » t lf l f lB  
Radle. Heater, a iU O U

Extra Clean, mm 
owner car

Nicholson
Buick Co.

211 Magnolia Are. 
Phone 10)4

Axe You A Safe Driver t •
i M a a i m a i .

AR r doctor who In intorettod
m rto wto tho safety tad welfare 

PobMonaowboto, rd like to
m e t  c  a t m  on um

I oa Um addition 
boltn and

_________ 1 anfrty fstturon whleh
they are hufldtog into Uiotr earn 
W m o K M e  
, At Um oame time, I’d Uho to 
iron motorists not to roly octlrt- 
ly oe wider and stnightor roads 
2nd ante an ftty feature# to keep

So u  tha holiday Otaone ap-

E D K E E M Ktoe.
agaiut
l# tp h

sm  a tow
Onet pit your refltxas i 

UM modarn auta'a awpor 
powor. You're apt to 
itropd best.

Don’t  follow that xrga Sfi

r t  It on" no matter how « ld r 
day, how itn lfh t th* read, 
or how dry tha pavement 

Remember that nlaa of tha

you owt of troubla 
Retry 6m  of theeO lmprort- 

'• la the right dt-
6m  of thaak Im 

auaia la r
down our treglc 
> which lasth tost year 
> Star record.

Bqt it to brelepowtr, not horse
power, th# power to Moor and 
breko. not powor stoertag or pow
er braking, which will ultimately
doclda whether you will become o 
trifle  ataitotie in tho remaining
days tf thll year.

Accident* don't Juet happen. 
Mor* than SO per cent of tu t

rood are moant for you^M well 
dftfff*u  for tha other

W d ch Sk d a
Don’t ignore strain and fa 

la anttotpattoa af ampin i 
aUon at th# journey* and. 
and taka a now s In a aaf6 
or that relaxation at th* < 
your trip might bo longer 
rou antlclDato.
7 Don't drink while drivtof. Bant 
drift While drinking.

And. if I  may rtpoat, doal rely 
upon buUt-ln r t lr a  divtoU la 
keep you out af the aaopttaL 

-------------------per rent of tori'ogttnoN >m  unW tk

•nor nr orrora by tho driver, j Answer: In moat tnitRRroa, tt

Mooa than l,«oo,ooo pleasure,to hard t t m t i i m  
trips aadad In dlaaatar. lean ba Inherited.

to not Howotor, a predtopeattiaa
looi or

UW.A-DAY

iefuar ^  8ht wanta you to stop off at
llllad/a Chapeau 8hep — aho a wot her head atuek la

« 535 hatt’r

Imagine!
Three Bathed.but only 

One Telephone I
Cf

■

i

a' I

RESIDENCE
EXTENSIONS

only *122  
a month

(pivi • aM-lMM 
stwrga *»» t*W

Imagine a homo with every 
conceivable convenience for 
good living—-except enough 
telephones. The modern 
trend it to tiave phone* handy 
in living, working and 
sleeping areas . . .  phone* in 
smart decorator colors to 
blend, contrast or barmoniaa 
with furnishings. Get the 
additional phones you need 
and taka life easy!

T o order, just call our 
Busineu Office or ask any 
telephone em ployee you

So u th ern  B e ll T e le p h o n e
end Talagroph Company
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MONDAY t
TM Bor Scouts of the Flnt 

Presbyterian Church will meet in 
, the 5cout Room et 1 p. m.

Th* Seuioa of the First Pres- 
' • byterlan Church will meet in the 

8Mtiea Room et 7:30 p.m.
The Women of the First Pres

byterian Church will hare their 
#  Circle mcetlnis as follows:
7 :  • p.tn. — Evening Circle No. 1,

Chairman Mrs. Floyd G. 
Educational Building of th e  

.. Church. Co-Hosteises Mrs. John 
Wilson. Mrs. Erie VihJen. Mrs. 
Harry Kent.

• p.m. — Circle No.• 2, Chair- 
‘ nun Mrs. Sidney Ives, III. Host

ess Mrs. Sidney Ives HI. 1441 No. 
Elliott Are.

Garden
Bouquet

Mrs. Wade H. Garner spoke to 
members of Ixora Circle on the 
therapeutl- values of gardening 

Case, and the ways In which garden 
therapy Is being used in mental

On The
bOo<shelf

By SARA KING 
Hope you have missed reading 

the column as much as I have 
missed writing it. Now with 
things almost caught up and rou-

institutions, prisons, veteran i “a* * ‘ “P to njrv,]n* *mooUl'*

Talk On Herbs Is* 
Heard By Central 
Circle Members

A talk on Herbs was heard 
when the Central Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club met at the 
home (/. Mrs. Howard Brewer on 
Silver Lake.

Mrs. James Moughtoo, chairman

Meaning Of Discipline Not 
Wholly One Of Punishment 
Is Brought Out By P-TA Panel

The meaning of discipline la not; be loved for himself, the feeling 
wholly one of punishment. The of being wanted and being accept- 
word also means to regulate ac- cd by those whom he looks to for 
(ions and conduct of a person to guidance. Jesus' understanding of 
that they obey certain rules which' his disciples and his love for them 
make for the highest development made them follow him. 
of his character. In the panel dis-i Mrs. Williams agreed with the! 
cusaion Thursday night, at the Chaplain that religious training is 
Pinecrest P-TA meeting, points u * best bai't for discipline, along 
wero brought out along these with respect for the rights of

Rita Bauer and Elaine Baas 
were the hostesses for the VAH l I i j  i . i  D L . « ; « I  
luncheon held at the B.O.Q. I I  6 . 0 11VI, r i i y S l C O l  
Thursday. A sherry hour was r j  » . —• •
was followed by a delicious C Q U C Q ilO n  I  O D lC S 
luncheon of chicken pot pie. The * \ r  n  x i  in * •
table decorations were very cute U l  r ~ T A  D lS C U S S IO It  
and original. Each month had 
betn torn from the calendar, and 
on eaeh a theme that month had
bean placed, with Santa for Dec*

The Grammar School P-TA 
meeting was called to order by 
Fiord Richards, president «ks 
read the P-TA prayer from tba

lines by the speakers. Judge Em 
e»t Horn holder represented the 
community, speaking from his

h e p ,1. 1.  ;„ d  m in lii hom e. i«  * I« ln . «  W  »  «  W  * * “ S‘ * t„mlh . u » u n .  J in . & b hl* *» « •
‘ - .................. —  ----------------  M >  P'**> th.~pr b j Mr,. “ **•

J . W. Schawr*. Mrs. George Me-
the United States. |«» •" •>» “ V 0* *  b,.V*. put In circulation In the past Her talk to the group was made L nth
on Friday afternoon when the re- 1 Fountain Overflows" bv C* U re*d * P*P*r by Mr»* *• w-
gular meeting was held at the Reb^ ,  w S i s t h e U l e r a a  Tu. 7 ’*r «» hort.culturlng after

.  ,  I n  I V • *. ban,e ot Mr*- McK,y Tnlluck- ° "  Guild selection for January. In *  ..........I  p.m. — Evening Circle No. 3, a local level Mrs. Garner suggest-; her first novel In 20 rears. Miss 
Chairman Mrs. Harvey H. Hale. ed lhe idea of giving flower send*: West tells the story of a London 
Hostess Mrs. Harvey nale, 2421 and plants to the nursing homes #.mii_ the .arlv 1900's The 
*>• E lm JU e  Co host.., Mrs. Sanford to be planted by the ftbrey . liv£ In an S S ip h S S
FrTh»DUfiirt' Vnnt neishhorhood p* ,icnU' ! blended of music, Shakespeare,

Tbe , , a ™\ Following Mrs. Garner's talk, politics, and money troubles, and
fM P* I th« bu«ln.M meeting was called their story la told through the

"  order by Mr»- T- W- Hero,, viewpoint of young Rose, who members and other tntereited ch4|rman. she rtport<d on the grows from six to 16 in the course 
adults will meet at the Parish * Cfnt Garfen club meeting where of the novel.

•• J , aly«L« r<>M E p l W l  R was announced that.flf7.32 had "Wildfire at Midnight" by Mary
IT j been cleared on the ciub sponaoe- Stewart la a story full of suspensertEAiKY

The Woman's Bible Class . ed coffee and fashion show held And terror on a mountainside in 
oi u —»->- •— the Hebrides. Gtanelte Brooks had. l ‘  v i , 7 Z r . ,  i ^ ,p I  l . l .  at lhe Mayfair Inn. the Hebrides. G.anetle Brooks lud

? t T ora s f  the h o S  ? M r t  “  Mrs. Fred Gant, told of plana Fum« 1*at 7 p.m. atin e nome or airs. u. . , ' W.,K her divorced husband, but Nlcho-
C. DUon. 228 W. 19th St., with J r  a lnn«to«ping schwl which , ,  ^  thc , lnu  ho.
Croup3ashostes.es. x iJL . x i. T  Z .I : tel. and when mysterious fire,

The annual Hospital Benefit '***■  * ” • 1 w*!  »PPc ,r *<1 on G«« mountain they 
Bridge party of the Sanford Pilot| *PP«intw4 to a eommIUee L> assist her>|del a bruU1 murdtr( f0||ow- 
Club will be held in the Mayfair *n e*re of the Garden tenter, and ej  by t  halr-ratsing chkse across 
Inn beginning at I  p.m. The were urged to attend ,h treacheroua slopes.

the Hi-Fever Follies audition atpublic it invited to attend.
Tha Brownie Scouts of the First l,w Mayfair Inn. 

Presbyterian Church will meet in Mrs. David Bach gave

Marble Orchard" by Margaret 
Boyle tells about Lovay Claypoole, 

the a gir| who had been blinded in an

which an instructive question and 
answer discussion was held.

Mr*. Francis Bols, sponior. 
introduced Mrs. P. Campbell of 
Geneva who gave a talk on herbs.

The history of herbs dates back 
to the beginning of time, ahe ssld 
and that aspect, along with the 
legends, witchcraft, medicinal and 
cosmetic uses, is a. Interesting* 
as their present day growth and 
use. The Bible, she continued, 
frequently mentions herbs and

They were known and used all 
through Asia, Europe a:.d the norfi 
countries lom before they were 
used In America.

mother of six, spoke from the 
standpoint of the home, John 
Angel Jr. High School teacher and 
assistant principal of the Pine* 
crest School, gave the views of the 
educators and Chaplain C. L. Arn
old of the U. S. Navy, brought out 
the part the ehurch plays In "The 
Discipline of the School Age 
Child."

Chaplain Arnold said that he be
lieved :hat religion and tho teach
ings of Jeaus were the basis for 
all discipline. He stated that dis
cipline means leadership on the 
part of responsible adults, taking 
into consideration the emotional 
hungers of the child, the need to

others and responsibility for his 
own actions. She believes that the 
building of a childs character is 
accomplished wldi patience, con
sistency and affection. She stress* 
ed that both parents should agree 
to certain rules of behavior for 
their children and should at all 
times present a united front with 
punishment for rule-breaking on 
the spot and not postponed until 
the arrival' of a certain person to 
administer the puntshement.

The only real reason for dis
ciplinary action, of whatever form 
Is deemed necessary, is to build 
the character of the child and In
still In him integrity, responsibi
lity, and moral living.

"The school has the obligation," 
said Mr. Angel, speaking as a 
t " n  etrry or tha disci
pline of the child during the hours 
he is In school, because, besides 
learning the academic teachings 
necessary for their cduca Ions, 
children must learn that certnin

Those most fitted to Florida are

the Youth Building at 3 p.m. horticulture report during which accident, and who keeps secret
Tho Pioneer Fellowship and she pointed out that now la the th« fact that ehe has slowly re- 

Recrealion of the First Prcsby- ,time to examine azaleas and J covered her sight—waiting fur a
terian Church will meet In the ramrllias for petal blight, also to dramatic ocraeion for the an-
Youth Bldg, from S p. m. through nivide bulbs and perennials, nouncemrnt. The burial of her old
g p.m. "Fruit trees should be planted hellion of a grandmother seems

The American Home Depart- this month." she stated and added, an appropriate occasion, but when Mge. thyme, dill, basil, lemon
ment of tho Sanford Women's Club that members are urged by the i the river rose and the floods helm, parsley, garlic, marjoram,
will meet at the club house at I  hortieulure committee to plant came there was drama in abund-
pm. Tha program will be a book flowering trews. ance

4  review by Mr*. Roy Mann and Award Chairman, Mrs. F. L "What’s I* ft  of April" by Ro-
" hostesses are Mrs. Jack Stomp- Woodruff HI, asked for volunteers

er, Mrs. Irving Feinberg, Mrs.; to help with a scrapbook to be 
Roger Harris, Mrs. At Hunt and: used in ipplylng to the committee 
Mrs. Warren Knowles. The public for an award, 
is invited. • j j r#. yred Murrey announced

Thc Joy-Ruth Class of the F'irat that the program for the circle 
Baptist Church will meet at the;ia Feb. b# an arrangement 
fu me of Mrs. tom Brooks, 113 
Avacodo Ave. at 7:30 p.m.

The regular membership meet
ing of Seminole County Farm

bert Lowry la the story of Carol 
Parks, a restless girl who came 
to New York to become a model, 
but soon returned home In a pa
nic. Coming back to New York 
later as a secure, suburban wife, 
her old resL'essness returns, and

workshop and .he asked each b" £ " L  ‘h*
member to bring a flat container j* .
and fair .lied needlepoint flower ^ i ^ ^ V n u t h  Me Kenny Is

■ 5 « t L  i - * * * ■ " ' "  ,1’'  "■
ture Building at Seminole High g o'clock.
^ n °° i *t. 7i 30. J , m- F,arm BurMU,i Duri"a th« meeting the resign- will furnish the main menu of »tlons of Mrs. John Angel and 
•hiii for the covered dish supper. M„  chmr|e, u  Park J r .f wcre
Each family is a ,kcd to rrceised after which refreshments
either a pit or salad and their were tcncd by .Mrs. Truluck and

_ /Conservation1 IsThey were used or many pur-' _  i ,  . . , .
pose. HJrh a. dyes, cosmetic. T O D IC  O f  C o m p l l i f l  ^ i o r  Is not acceptable In he 
burial rites bath, and nmdtlre. 1 ° P ,C  U T  V e a m e i l i a  society In Which we live, and the

school and teachers must help pre 
pare ah* child for the time when 
he steps out to take his place and 
earn his living In an acceptable 
and honest way." However, he 
felt Huit. if lhe child had receiv
ed good discipline before he came 
to school, oho teacher would 
then be able to spend more time 
in teaching the academic subjects, 
and less time in attending to be
havior problems of Uhe pupils. 

Judge Housholdcr said that he
---------- . . . . . .  _____ found that the behavior problems

chives, min'* summer savory twr-! tvill be responsible for placing with which he had to deal most-
ragon and borage. flowers ir (he hospital during tho ly stem from a lack of lose and

After refreshments were mnn'h nf Fehruary. understanding in the horn*, lie
the members visited the nearby | f jue,t speaker for the evening M ‘eve« Hut discipline bated on
garden, of Mr. Johnson on Silver |WM Ben Wiggins. He brought » *“  ““  " " J  “ J  ------------

very interesting program on

for ‘7 ° '* ml7.r- manual. The budget for the year 
wat presented by Fred MeMur* 
ray and waa approved.

The project committee recom
mended that audio visual aids such 
as globes and maps for eaeh room 
be purchased.

Jim Buckler gave a Baal report

and. so forth down tha table 
At each place, th« guests discov
ered small date calendar! and 
the hos.esses had very kindly 
filled In all of their monthly en
gagements for January. Attending 
were Kay Dwyer, Ruth Spartl, 
Jackie Austin. Marilyn Forrest

awarded a ptaeque by Mr. Hack*
enbach on behalf of the itudeeds. 
Mrs. Richards' room and Mr*. 
Catherine Balia' room were award
ed checks for selling the moet 
tickets to the Peanut Bowl.

All members were urged to a** 
tend the Founders Day meeting; 
Feb. 7. at Rouhslde at which time 
<rie o the South'! outstanding 
speakers, Mrs. Walter Beckham 
will speak.

Physical education and health

burial rites baths and poultices 
for the HI. In witchcraft they were 
used for love potions and to ward 
off the devil and the evil eye.

Mrs. Campbell then gave leg- 
ends of herb* such as basil, dill, 
coriander, costmary, fenugreek, 
camomile, angelica, anise, leeks, 
woiid, rue, sage, and pnrslpy.

In Florida, she .aid, soli has to

Circle's Program
The Camellia Circle of the San

ford Garden Club met Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Flamm on Elm Ave. Mrs. Alfred 
Chiles and Mrs. Roger Schmidt 
served as co-hostease.

Mr*. Ralph Retts, circle chair
man, made thc announcements

hr manufactured to suit herbs, from the Board meeting. Discus
»ion was held concerning the 
workshop the circle will have in 
February. The Camellia Circle

9) Bureau will be held at the Agricul- daclded.to start the meeting at Napo,eon-# camp. lgn in Egypt in

Lake.
llo>tcs«r.v for tho mcetins were 

Mrs. N. Howard Brewer, Mrs. W. 
W. Warner and Mrs. Basil C. 
Moore, Those attending were Mrs. 
Jaincw Moughton, Mrs. Zeb Rat
liff, Mrs. C. C. Campbell, Mrs. If, 
M. Papworth, Mrs. E. M. Hoke, 
Miss Adelaide Conte, Miss Alice 
Cooper, Mrs. A. K. Ro*>eller,

love for the child and hotter un 
drrstanding of the childs needs

dishes and silver.
Sanford Tourist and Shuffle 

bierd Club will have a covered 
dish supper at 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY

1797. An absorbing historical no 
vet, with many great scenes — 
thc massing of the fleet at Tou
lon; the exotic Oriental wedding:
Battle of the Nile; the violent [ Mrs. J .  B. Fields, Mrs. C. L. 
Marmeduke uprising; thc Parisian Wood. Mrs. F. E Bolr, Mrs A. 

ro-hosicsses Mrs. David Bsch and' fetes of Tallyrand and the unfaith- p, Collum and Mr*. D. Ladd.
" Mrs. George Eick to Mrs. Lee,! ful Josephine. ________ ___

Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Mero. Mrs. "noyal Ann Tie*" by Patricia /w. *' £•
Wight Kirtley, .Mrs. Donald Bales,, Campbell is the story of a young V slTC lC  INO. j l X  
Mrs. Taylor Brown, Mrs. W. II. woman of tho 18>0's whose strug

"Conserva.lon" in which he ex- K0** mUfh f‘lrth«r G*
plained the various phases of toil bui,din*  at M»**®r
conservation in Seminole Coun- t,,an an i '̂owisu.mt a tempt at
ty, , disciplinary action, lie urged

Members nr«.Bns v,.. ' «ha‘ PawnU ncvcr S p l in e  a
Betts, Mrs.

present were Mr*.: 
Jack Martin, Mrs. child n a way that * degrading and

Mrs^A. C. Benson, Mr*. Frank, ten. Mrs John p’unn, Mrs. Goorga 
Kv,n*- ' j Sjieet', Jirl. Donald Knight. Mrs.

Mrs. Ira Southward, Mr*. M. I Robert Crumley. Mrs. E. C. Ilarp- 
C. Ilagan, Sirs, J. I-. Jackson, fr  j r. g, w. Peterson, Mrs.

Vernon llardln, Mr*. Benny Aust-Ihuml *l n*
In. Mr*.' Robert. Douglas* Mrs.I AI1 of ,h" P*nclll‘* " erc in ac' 
Harold Chapman. Mrs. Dan Bat- c°rd lh* »utement that a

riJMlffept,attitude /jq t\ic,.5Vt..p( 
parent* does much to cut down on

J. G. Horton Jr., Mrs. Alfred 
Greene and the hostesars Mr*. 
Klamm, Mrs. Chiles and Mrs. 
Schmidt.

The Girl Scouts ot the F"tr*4 ■ Meriv%-wthrr. Mrs. Ganas, Mr*, gl* again*! the Innliness and toil Meets At Chapman
rrosbyterian Church will meet ] Murray, Mr*. G. D. Bishop Jr.,|«tf life on * wilderness farm wav1. ,  r  r  .
3:30 p.m. i t  the Church. i Mrs. Al Doudney, Mrs. VoUc »o greater then her struggle H o m e  FO T je S S I O R______ ______ ___  .™ »,no greater than her struggle

The Senior High Fellowship R*- Williams, and Mrs. Rudy Sloan, agalnet the brutality and greed of

9

at 7 p.m.
Tht Mid-Week Bible Hour will 

be conducted by the Rev. A. G. 
Mclnnia, Pa-tor of the First Pres
byterian Church at 7:30 p. m.

, Gardeners’ Circle met at the home . . . . .  .
of Mr*. Robert I. Magnusson Fri- Ann.f. lake, plac* In the

exciting new era in England when

Circle No. SI* ot the First Me- 
Warm Wind. West Wind" by | W S S S t f i  * £

Lake Monroe 
News

she amount of discipline handed 
out. In other words, If a thing 
is wrong today, It U wrong to
morrow, too. Inconsistently, laugh
ing at, or Ignoring a childs be
havior today and tomorrow pun
ish him for doing the tame thing 
can only lead to confusion In the 
child's mind.

Respect for the right* of others 
is the most Important thing that 
children mud learn. If they are 
to get along witn their fellows. 
A large sense of personal re»pon

Time Change Told

d,f  m° " 'in(- | John Cabot cam* back to Bristol
Afler the regular business mec‘ -1 from bi, voyag.  ^  lh,

______ _____  — ---- ... — . J0*' ***?• *• ™ ” °>'* Sav* World. In this novel about lovely
The Chancel Choir will rehear- Interesting talk on thc use of erode Csringc* and th* men who

•c at First Prcsicrbylan Church I material! which had been |ovfl| her th* author has recreat-
at 7:30 p.m. mad* into replicas of spring flow- fd the colorful life of the times,

er*. Particularly attractive were interwoven with the history of the 
the water lilies made of nine cone 1 period-
petals painted white with yellow [ “Greatest Lover in the World"

I \s/ I * k 4 .  _ t  center*. Mrs. Moy* aLso showed by Alex Austin I* a story, for the 
n  W e a n 6 5 a O y  l Y i e e r  beau.tful arrangnuenu making u** Mroos-hcarted. The author min-

/ n r • ew . of a few garden flowers romblntd cos no words and calls a spade a
w l  U V I C  u e p r .  with dried material Pink ramllcs spade, but a gay comeJy of lifo

Th# regular covered-dish tun- " * r*  decorated with statice which and love—Hollywood style — Is 
*  chcon meeting of thc Civle Depart," bad been dipped In wax. and would the result. It tell* uf the ghost

V  ment of Sanford Woman's C1ubin,a,(e 8 delightful addition to any of a famous romantic star of
will bs held Wednesday. Jin. l« i 'able. the silent screen who returns to
at 12 (noon) ins cad of 12:30. Tha hostess were Mr*. Robert, f * r,b **arcb oul lb# grretest .
Hostesses will bo Mrs. W. B. t. Magnusson, Mrs. H. H. McCasI- ,0' Cr ln t‘'"  " ofld and finds him Mrs. Joe Anarello, Mr*. Sullo held at *ie home of Mrs. Albert lafcteria by the first grade mo-

By GRACE THURSTON
Tlie Lake Monroe P-TA will; siblllty for hi* own actions, Is 

West I*' St. bold its mon-hly meeting tonight held to be Very Important, too.
Mr*. Percy Chapman read the,*1 7:30 at *b* schoolhou.se. A basically religious attitude, ron-

devotional, Cnlossians 4. and a ’ r"oni w111 be In sLtcnt behavior, never falling
poem "Easy Enough." Mrs. Joe rbar8* of the program and the love, and always »oeking a better
Anarello had charge of the ircet- fl^b '**‘b grade home room understanding, between tho par
ing and announced that on Feb. 1, mo,bcrs will be the hostesses, ent and the child, more or less 
they will honor the new members A*’ Parc|tt* urged to at summed up the remark* of the 
of l'.tofl. tend. panelists, and thl* was brought

CDtt-lc Six will lit#-A» s 1 1 ii*  * * 'oui by Harry Weir, who nerved
at McKinley Hall for youth on , ’ an"  ” r*- Herbert Thurvon (as moderator. Que«tloas from the
Feb 10 Vr< Farmer had charge b"'* ■* their house guest, Mr*.! audience were handed tc the panel
of 'he mission study. Paul's lag- Aa,t* ri D,lf ar- Tenefly. N. J.,| members. which they answered 
ter*, which is the minion subject *,nd E,i»e Sehrumpf Union wiJi remark* consistent with
of the church Refreshment- of [T,ty. bf. J. Mr* Sehrumpf left their earlier statements, 
salad, fruit rake and orange Juice week for St. I’eter*burg for ( A sliort business meeting was 
ws*re served. ( a an,l return in March i held after the program, and the

Tho»c present were Mrs. Dora' 10 *n Sanford for a week j room. count wa* again won by
Guerry, Mrs. Tale. Mrs. R. U. - before returning North. I Mr*. Crooms first grade. Re-
Hutchison, Mrs. W. P. Chapman. ................ ~ freshmen'.* were served in the

Morell met their guests decked 
in bluet with the new stripe 
glistening The par.y- was held at 
:he Horrell’a home in Grov* Man
or, and blue chry*anthcmums 
were arranged on thc tables, and 
the food was delicious, especially 
th* ehrimp. Drawing much ad
miration wai th# new car that 
Rob end Punch had acquired that 
day.

22 Are Present 
At Anna Miller 
Circle Meeting

Mrs. Ed Cox. presided over th#
22 members present at the re
gular huslne** meeting of the Anna 
Miller Circle at the Elks Clnb 
last Tuesday evening.

Routine reports were given by 
the standing eommitteo chairmen 
and other business was discussed 
It was announced that several 
new members would be Initiated 
Into the rlrlclc at the meeting. ; M

Those present were Mrs. Frad! H  A / l / f  f t \  A
Roi'fger,*Mr». Peter Bukur.'MwJ ^ J C / U A f z / U A l a l  
Harold Kastnrr, Mr*. E. J . Mough
ton Jr., Mr*. Ralph Wight II, |
Mr*. R. S. nilthlmer. Mrs. M. I*
Fulch, Mr*. James Via, Mrs. H.
C. Di»hrow, Mr*. R. E. Spencer.
Mr*. Clayton Smith.

Mrs. Gene Walter, Mr* L. G.
Skates, Mr*. Charles Karrakrr,
Mrs. W. E. Pratt Jr.. Sirs. IL F.

llrlnson, ML* Eilalee Klrclihoff., in, Mrs. W, G. Fleming, and *0 h- ..*? .ob*cuI? d*nt^!..l.n J.ack' Miacr. i,Pi- c - K. McKay, .Mrs., H f̂deMy, 2117 Orunge Ave. 
Mrs. B. R. Beck and Mrs. R. T. Mrs. L. E. Leepcr. HelghU, N. Y. With fame, c. 0. Pa e, Mr*. W. J . Norman.!
Warren - s .„  i . ,_  Aa .m . . .  . . .  ‘ "ruat upon him Dr. Donner l* Mr* T. A. Burleigh. Mrs. N. V.

"A Community Clis.t in San- lucky winner of an a'tracUvc ar- >C‘ f.i4,d by bub,if ,,y ‘ *ck" ‘  m“d , Farmer. Mrs. J. E. Terssilleger 
ford" will be the topic for dis saVcnont of !n»p2rag ^  . .  crs ^  t*  Jr- '*"• N’^‘ ^ " h' « « -  Mabel
cussioa on a panel program at l \ [ T S  ^  ^  n>»-t M r, Albert H.rde.ty Mrv
p. m. Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, ______________ _ worm. |L. f .  Mim., Mrs. Peail Lynch.

4  aponsor for the program, announc- . SV *J!? }  # iC,. by, >?ur Mr*- ,lrod'c William* ami a vi*it-
*  -I .K. mmm Book Review To Be - - - ’“ '.'t* -• »«• «• ........ ..

i  t h e n .

t a r ^ V m lS r ;  A ,  A • _  " !  volume, of short storks collected
of Commerce BC I Perklna J?  GlVeil At AmeriCOn by Thomas Cost.in and John Be of Commerce B L. Perkin. Jr., . . croft. Book of the month for De-President. sanfoni Merchant. A» Home Dept. Meet

Guiid" is two ol lhe WSL'8.
The February meeting n il be

cerober L Churchill’s second vol- ap>: K'l° Stanley Gardner's new- 
umn on tho history of the Eng-^ 't “Case of the Lucky lamer;" 
|ish-*pesking peoples; New Rivers °f Scotland" by F. W. Ken-(Bvrt) Roland, Commanding Of-, A book review will be given by  ̂ ___ __________  ......... ........

fleer of Orlando Salvation Army. Mrs. Roy Mann Tue-day at I  P-! of" America »erlM *is* "River of i ' 001 Camellia • by Frances
Captain Roland, who was fea* m at meeting of the Amen- lh# Carolina*- the Santee." N ew 1*- K*ye*i "Stopover Tokyo" by

ture as "Man cf thc Week’ in the can Home Department. noo-ftCtlon: "il> Aaarctk: Honey ,J ' Marquand: “Bedlam" hy
Florida Magaiine of Dev. 23,1 The sesiion will be held at the moon” by Jennie Darlington; Andred Soublran" ‘'Etruscan" by 

*• served with th# Community Cheat'dub house and hosten*. are Mrs. “Home Beneu" by Ralph Moody;
organisation of Dallas, Tex. and Jack Stemper, Mrs. Irving Fein- 
fan give testimony as to its use- j berg, Mr». Roger Hams, Mr*. Al 
fu!ne.>*. t Hunt and Mr*. Warren Know-

The puhlie is Invited ** hear and Im - 
participate in the discussion at 1: The public i* invited to attend 
p m.

This Hallowed Ground" by Burce 
t'atton <Book-of the-momh) for 
Novembir); "Bible as History" by 
Werner Keller ( Book-nf-the-mnnth 
dividend) "Retreat from Learn

F L O W E R S  

FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY 
Flowery By Wlr*

70n H. Park Phoot 2210
.'a * — — — —

and hear thi.* "interoaUng and in-iing" (why teachers can't teach) 
formative" review. ! by Joan Dunn. Coming in Febru-

Mika Walter!. Some good ones, 
don't you think?

P I L O T  C L U B  
H O S P I T A L  B E N E F I T  

M A Y F A I R  I N N
TUESDAY -  JAN. 15, 8 P.M.

Bridge, Canasta, Samba
Tickets $1.00 Friies, Refreshments

is ^ ile t
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

STARTS 1:30

Now On Tho Scroonl

WHIM'S
WK

MUtCAl!

G U Y S  
A N D  
>OLLS

FEATURE— 7:13—9: U>
'CHILDREN UNDER 

ADMITTED FREE"
12

REGISTRATION 
FOR 2nd SEMESTER CLASSES

.Mondnv (hru Fritluy, .1:00 lo 0:00 p. m.
Rnllet. Tnp. Acrnballc & Union 

Children of nil atges

DUXBURY SCHOOL OF DANCING
P h. 1721

"9 yenrs in Sanford'Onk & Commercial

NOW
SHOWINC

OPEN 
12:15

SHOWS- 1:00 — 2:l« — 4:32 — «:!• — 1:91 — 1:30

Wm. E. K ader , Jeweler
112 9. ParkPhone 337-W

Brings to You

A Sftecial OPPORTUNITY TO HAVf

YOUR SILVER
M H A T 1 P  q n j  U M I I I P  ,

A CLINIC CONDUCTED IY THI AUTHENTIC

*D<\k “Pantoi .
S I L V E R  R I P  AI R S E R V I C E

Thursday — Friday 
Jan . 24 & 25

NIMQI
1101IM

•UCI 
H u e *  n n t ' i H o

MM es »nne
BEFORE RESTORATION

YOtlt STERLING . . . 
yietei streightensd, 
d»nts rsmnred. black 
spots cleansd, new 
insulators snd liandlsa 
made, leaks and part, 
soldered. Stainless 
steel blade* isserted tn 
eld sterling knives.
NOW IS THE TIME
• ..look in attic and 
pantry lousy. . .  Bring 
them in snd secure s 
definite price from 
Mr. Parker.

YOUR SILVER- 
PLATE. . .  tea 
sets, vegetable 
dishes, plstUre, 
treys, candelabra 
and Mother's old 
family treasure* 
now to popular... 
th* butter disk, 
cake basket snd 
caster...san shine 
egptn for another 
g*nf ration’s 
pleasure.

AFTIR RISTORATION

■k

Lou Johnson. Connie Yount, C l a i r e ? f , th*  .South's outstandlnR 
Lynch, Rusty Lilleboe Doris 
Francisco, Ruth Hodges. Katie 
Cummins, Betty Guy, Mary Lib- 
bey, Jean Stetson, Grekhcn Hall,
Dot Mann, Terry Price (tn ooe 
of her European trip creation* 
gorgeous), Ruth Norvell, Betty 
Meyer, Thelma MacMurray, Jane 
Mlllner, snd Marty Millsaps.

Spook Hook Is back from her 
trip to Whitt Plains, New York.
Olivia Simmons came home from
the hospital today with the new. .,
baby. Mark la hU name. I am " er*  0,0 dl ^
told by her young son, Jimmy. *"* meeting In UM wnn

All afternoon, the new prince 
has been receiving callers, as 
witnessed by a nosey neighbor.
(Me.)

school policy of edueatfoa 'll. 
child. It was brooght out that 
mentally, physically and socUlfar 
th* school art endeavoring to 
form good habits and irovHe

of the educational wheel and that 
each rhlld must have to')J ’ ■ "h. 
and physical training to Trttlntal* 
mental, social and emotional well 
being, It was learned. Th* phy
sical education program develops 
skill* and gives a sense or respon
sibility both *t an Individual and 
as a group member. Phyakkl 
education has become depannent- 
ulixed with eaeh teacher directing 
a different phase of physical edu
cation.

Mrr. »»'.«.*** om
♦AMP*

4-H Club Gothers
The Plnecre* School 4-H Club 

met Thursday with 10 member* 
present and one visitor,

Mrs. Richard Forbes gave a 
i demonstration on pecan rolU. MMs 
I Myrtle Wilson, Home Demonstra
tion Agent was present and talk
ed to the group about the Coaaty 

' Fair.

Kent. Sirs. M. Mosee, Mrs. C. H. 
S.afford, Mrs. A. P. Bowersox, 
Mrs. R. F. Mapes, Mr*. Roy 
Chorpening and Mrs. Ed Cox.

Sant Float, well known clothier 
of Dayton, 0. Is sperding his ninth 
annual vacation here.

.1
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Seminoles Prove  
Tough Competition 
For W inning Apopka

M S  Athletics
To Include Golt 
Swimmino Next
.After meeting again with lome 

K) high achool you'Jis, Andy Brack 
« ,  Principal of Seminole High 
Idwol a id  that the athletic de- 
Mftment. headed by director Fred j 
Sanaa would probably expand to 
(•dude •»*u  --■* «~|imnln» 
t f t ’  ....

. The emphasis on minor tporta 
ana Immediately tailed upon by 
Bracken during hla first meeting 
with Oanaa after be had ataomed 
the helm of the school.
-.''Athletics at Semlnola High will 

foatar daaclpline, Issdersbtp, and 
team aoirlf. ai wall aa eompetl- 
tion, "Bracken laid of tha future 
athletic department of the achool. 
'‘Competition without th# other in* 
JNdlents does not fit with tha 
tdueaUve function. Wa believe 
that minor sports will offer a 
variety that will be good for tha 
itndenti and *4,« nttrpos* of adu* 
cation.**

Brackan Mid that ha had hopad 
to have aoma swimming this year, 
"but wa hav« no fadlltJm at 
yet, no schedule, and no place to 
swim.’* He said that tha city fa* 
then would be approached short
ly to determine whether or not 
city facilities could be used dur* 
Ing achool term*.

"We'd Ilka to hold a couple of 
experimental •• mreil (hla. year,". 
Bracken remarked.

Tha Sanford Seminoles cage 
quintet made tough competl-ion 
for the Apopka Blue IAurters Fri
day night and made '-he high fly* 
ing Darters from Apopka prance 
gingerly for four quarters and 
earn their eighth victory of the 
season 55-40. Allhough never lead
ing In the game, Use Seminoles 
played top-floght basketball and 
worked amoothly against ‘die high
ly-touted Blue Darters.

The Seminole* worked effective
ly against what was supposed to 
be one of the fines', defensive pat-

Former Pitching 
Ace Sid Hulson 
Visits In Sanforc

Many of tha oldtime baseball 
fans of Sanford were oleaian'lv 
surnrlied with the visit of Sid 
Hudson, 1930 Ditching ace for 
Sinford In the Florid* Stale Lea
gue. Hud'on Is the right hander 
thst set the FSL record that still 
stands- Winning 21 games against 
onlv four losses, Sl | threw San
ford lo a memorah'* »es«n-- ♦»*•»♦ 
yeur.

With a baseball school In Kia-j 
simmre, Sid doesn't have much 
time to visit his many Sanford 
friends, but Sunday be •llppcil 
over for a few minutes. Having 
not seen Charlie Morrslon for 
several years, he finally found him 
on ths Mayfair Inn tennis courts, 
Where Charil- **ss playing a 
match.

Interrupting the match, Charlie 
and Sid recounted the past days. 
Charlie was excited about his 
old friends return, Ion the match 
(he's an avid tennla player and 
eatery match U a grudge one) but 
said he etUI enjoyed the visit.

.REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Mover
1 ------------------------- NOVEMIfR-----------------------c ]
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terns In tha Orange Belt conftrenc* 
by slicking to btalc fundamentals 
and th* fait break. The defensive 
weakness popptd up sporatlcly 
and proved the downfall for the 
Seminoles.

All In all It was a pleasing out
ing for the team and the mentor
ing staff. "We showed a lot of 
Improvement tonight," Coach Bud 
Layer laid enthusiastically after 
the game. "We showed a lot of 
team unity, and the score was re
spectable."

Dick Silvers, Layer’s assistant 
on ths guiding staff, was enthus
ed about the game. "Apopka play
ed a terrific game in beating us," 
he remarked. "We were good, and 
If we keep up the pace we'll win 
tome games."

The big boys camp through in 
the Apopka tilt, with Joo High 
leading th* Seminole warpath. III* 
progress In reb. unding gave him 
three field goats, and the Blue 
darter defense found him seven 
times, six of which he turned Into 
points, giving him a total of 12 
points.

Claude Hittell, who's been work 
ing almost specifically with re
bound* and lay-up* hit tha hoop 
five times (o run his total to 10 
points for the game, all from the 
floor.

The Darter big gun. James 
Dlckman, kept hi* sharp eye alert 
to spearhead winning Apopka with 
18 points.

The big word after (he closeness 
of (he game from the Seminole 
camp was "We’re on our way."

The Seminoles w e r e  losing 
game* by completely onesided 
scores prior to the Christmas holi
days. After the holidays the Serai 
notes mentoring staff ‘threw all 
razsle-daiile to '-he winds and 
concentrated completely on offen
sive fundamental* and turned thsir 
eyre .o the future.

Pre-Am Tournament Played On Mayfair 
Course Yesterday; 41 Teams Participate
Sanford Sweepstakes 
Will Take National 
Boatracing Spotlight

.Sanford fg ft pis
Joo High 3 6 12
Ken McMurray 2 4 8
Bill Tyre 1 0 2
Claude Hittell 8 0 10
Cecil Dsmlriilgi* 0 4 4
Rod Phillips 1 0 2
Ilrucc McCoy 0 2 2

Total* 12 16 40
Apopka fg ft pis
Lavrrllu McMullen 2 i «
James Dickens 7 4 18
mil Krcvs 0 0 0
Roger Al nian 3 4 10
Charles labella 0 0 n
Carl Cousin* 2 2 6
Tom Ruby 1 0 2
Bobby Sellars 1 2
Otis Ralkoom 2 3 7
Ulny Thumpeon 1 0 J

Totals 19 17 53

For merely (Ml Sanford will 
again be In the sporting spotlight 
This Uma a six-elass hydro 
plane and runabout regatta fea
turing the nation’s top speed
boat driven and record-holders 
will compete In ala raeas, each 
with two heats, on Sanford’s Lake 
Monroe.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
placed the "Celery City Sweep- 
stakes" in number five spot of 
the famous Grapefruit Circuit, 
which la sanctioned by the Ameri
can Power Boat Assn. The Grape
fruit Circuit. Is the winter tour 
of power boat racing and offers 
th* Col. Green Trophy a 17,000 
trophy to the top man on- the 
whole Grapefruit Circuit. The 
Sanford Regatta will award points 
counting toward the coveted prise 
and will aisure lb* occasion of 
the best In contestant*.

The Sanford Sweepstakes will 
take the national boat rac
ing spotlight on Feb. IT. During 
that tima Sanford and Laka Mon
roe will have coverage by all 
the leading water sports magast* 
nes In the natloln.

Jot Nicholas, commodore of th* 
Sanford Boat and Ski Club voiced 
optimum that the regatta would 
be a great success. “We have 
underwritten $100 prix* money for 
each race, and a total of $663 will 
cover all the expenses, Including 
prise money, entrance Into the 
APBA and for Insurance to cover 
liability during the races. We'll 
begin raising money right aw ay- 
selling advertising In programs, 
reeking donations and operating 
concession stands."

Virgil Elder, a representative Of 
the American Power Boat Assn 
spoke to the enthused assemblage 
last wrek and laid out the pros 
and cons of the race and offered 
the services of his experiences as 
a racing promoter to Initiate the 
first regatta for the Sanford Club

Don Smith was named chairman 
of th* Sanford Sweepstakes com
mittee and along with Eldar and 
another St. Petersburg club msm- 
ber C. B. Watson, selected the 
site for the races. "Th* St Pet
ersburg club has been wonderful 
In helping a," Smith said. "They 
uffsred us all the equlpiflsn*. nec
essary to put the regatta over and 
gst u* on our fret in boat rac
ing. Elder even offered to act as 
referee for the racel, and St. 
Petr will have club members hare 
to help with the different com
mittees. ”

The Sanford Sweepstake* will be 
bo thn fifth of seven stops for the 
racers on the Grapefruit c'rcult. 
The winter racing season opens 
Jan. 20 at Daytona Ileach, then 
moves to Lake Alfred, Laksland. 
Miami, Sanford, Pont* Gorda and 
St. Petersburg on successive week
ends. Some 30 top drivers in the 
nation follow the circuit.

Smith said a money raising 
drive would get underway Immed
iately to assure tha dub of enough 
money to have the American Pow
er Boat Aaan. sanctioned regatta 
on Sanford's Lake Monro*.

Grammar School t

Trying To Follow 
National Program

Hero Id Heckenbach, principal 
of Sanford Grammar School, told 
an Intoresttd (roup of parents 
that Sanford Grammar was at
tempting to follow x program In 
cooperation with a national physi
cal education program, In a dis
cussion following the regular 
meeting of th* P-TA-

"You will perhap* recall that 
Pres. Elsenhower pointed out the 
need for euch • program,’’ Heek- 
tnbaeh Informed th* group.

"Wp have a varied program 
which includes small group gamas, 
relays, folk gamae, seasonal sport* 
for boys and girls, and we alio 
show films on safety and good 
health habits to the children." 
Heckenbach continued. "This Is 
done aa part of th* achool policy 
to train students physically, men
tally, sod socially. It has been 
found that » sound body give* 
more opportunity for a sound 
mind," he added.
was extended lo tht P-TA pro
ject for fund raising in th* Pea
nut Bowl. Th* preparation of the 
Peanut Bowl, which requires no
thing that Is not In th# athlttlc 
program as part of the educa
tive process, (Ives the children 
the Chance to b* the sport high
light in Sanford and also prsetige 
among Ihelr peers

The gridiron night for Sanford 
Grammar, well on its way bo be
coming a Sanford classic, netted 
th* P-TA $700 profits this year. 
Tha funds will go toward purchas
ing visual aid* for the class rOomi.

Peanut Bowl chairman, Jim 
Buckler, took th* bull by the 
horna this year and turned out 
a fin# Job of coordination that 
mads the biggeet Peanut Bowl 
occasion yet.

In recognition of hi* fine work 
as head of the Peanut Bow] this 
ytar he waa awarded a plaque by 
tko .school Inscribed, "To Jim 
Buckler, for a Job well done."

Score by Periods
Apopka 16 IT 14 8—31
Sanford . 10 8 11 11—40

JOIN
THE

MARCH
OF

DIMES

Junior High Keeps 
Undefeated Record 
With Friday’s Win

Undefeated Sanford Junior High 
added another victim to It* Hat 
Friday afternoon when the high 
stepping rakers came from be
hind In the last Quarter to down 
highly touted Mainland Junior 
High of Daytona Beach 22 20 In a 
drilling basketball game staged 
at Seminole High School.

Mainland Jumped to an early 
lead In th* first quarter and wet t 
leading 10-8 at th* half. But be
hind the sperking of Ed Flihrtnan, 
who tallied for eight points, tha 
Sanford Juniors went on a final 
stanza scoring spree after enter-

Local Shuffleboord **“ ; * * £ 2,“ 5 '£
sibl* blockades In th* way of 
Sinford Junior High going on to 
a championship season. The other 
team le Ormond Beach, and the 
Sanford Juniors will meet them in 
a test of cage strength this Thurs
day at 2:80 on th* elay court* of 
Junior High.

Friday Junior High will play 
DeLand at DeLand at T:80 p.ra.

Howard Gordie, cage me dor 
for th* Sanford Juniors, said,” 
Tha boys showeJ their terrific 
team unitor when they cam* from 
so far bahind to pull tha gams

Teams Continues 
Winning Streak

The Sanford Shuffleboard Club 
continued on its winning streak 
Eridav afternoon a* they edged 
nut New Smyrna Besch In a 
thrilling tournament 17 games to 
16 games

The Sanfordiles traveled to 
Yew Smyrna for the tournament 
mil plavnl on foreign Courts for 

exciting win.
"(t  was a tough one," Joe 

‘turray said, "but it was exclt* 
ng and fun to play. It could have 
lone either way, but we earned 
he win."

WANT ADS 
V ja Ztfff

TENANT*

People 60 to 80
If  You Will Simply 
Send Ub Your Name 
And AddrenB . . .
. . .  we will explain how you can 
■dll apply (or a $1,000 Uf* Insur
ance policy to hulp take car* of 
Unit expense* without burdening 
your family.

You eso handle the entire 
tran*a#-ion by mall with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No one 
will rail on you!

Write today for full Information. 
Simply mail postcard or Iri-er 
(giving nge) to Old Amerl-sn Ins. 
Co.. 3 W. ptb, Dspe. I.Ik,OB, Kin* 
sas City, Mo.

W E GIVE YOU
First (lass Cleaning

AT

1 5 %  Discount
(CASH AND CARRY)

PICKUP AMD DELIVERY 
AT REGULAR RATES.

Laney Dry Cleaners
K. II I.ANEY. OWNER 

110 K Second St. I’hone IRS

I ^k**r(ul. l,~a„|7
Forw|ea 11 

, *®f«v you Wail, 
far

J * 11, C l . . .
’"9“  with 4 
Unharmed J ,.
«lde. eleokol. 
kodm* water

«lh A Maple Fkeor »«2

In a rain marred ending where 
several founomse were stranded 
by darkness and low visibility, pro 
Pug Allen of DeLand and am*-
tuere Guy Pellett, New Smyrna 
Beach, Ljm Conrad, Ocala, and 
Dick Lewi* of Sh# Riviera Country 
Club In Daytona, took top honor* 
of the Pro-Am tournament of the 
Ceo-ral Florida Golf Association, 
played In Sanford at the Mayfair 
Inn Seminole Country Club yes
terday with points plus 30. With a 
record smashing 41 teams going 
out for the course, the Mayfair 
set tha early year contestant par* 
Iclpatlon record l<r the tour. The 
Pro-Pro phase of the tourney was 
cancelled because of rain and 
darkness and qualifying fse* were 
refunded to those participants.

Of th* honor sharers, Sanford 
was the better represented. Bill 
Foulk, playing aa a pro for the 
•vent, led hla team to a Plus IS, 
good for second place, and tha 
flMi place winners were all San- 
fordite*. John Foulk, Sr. captain
ed Andy Bracken, Henry Mitchell, 
and Ray Herron to a plus nine, 
good for fifth place.

In Its 27th year of operation, the 
Central Florida Coif Association 
switched to a point system to 
determine the winning teem this 
year. Player poin quotas are as
signed according tt handicap, thus 
giving a wider range In partici
pants.
’ The tournament, whch awards 

pros money and amateurs mer 
chandUe, opened the ‘37 season 
last week at Ellinor Village In 
Ormond Beach. At the opener, 
Babe Moore, from Riviera C. C. 
took top honors with a plus 36. 
Sanford’s Bill Foulk and hla four- 
soma took four-h place.

The tour will Include tourney* 
at right elubs in the Central 
Florida area who ere members of 
the organization and will con
sist of nine events, starting In 
January and never over April.

To compete In any of the events 
sponsored by 'Jie Association, 
each professional and each Ama
teur, excluding ladles, must pre
sent a membership card at each 
event showing his approved cur
rent handicap.

Players a n  drawn with on* pro 
aa team captain, one class A 
player, one class B player, and 
on* class C player, compromising 
■ team. Complete and attested 
score cards are turned In at the 
romplelon of each round In each 
event. Each player, pro and ama
teurs are given a quota of points 
based In hi* handicap shown on 
his mambetliip card, ranging from 
a scratch, or no handicap, which 
has a quota of 38 points, to a 
handicap of 29 and over, which 
has a quota of four points. Points 
are awarded from one point for 
a bogle to 11 points for a double 
eagle. Results are scored with a 
plus or minus points.

Nsxt week the Pro-Am tour 
move* to the OcsJa Country Club 
for the third season tournament.

Pro-Am Winners
First place, plus 20— Pug Allen. 

Guy Pelle'A, Lyn Conrad, Dick 
Lewis.

Second Place. Pius 15-Bill 
Foulk, Georgs Wetmore, C.eorgo 
Smith Jr., Jim Swearingen.

Third Place, Plus II—Bill Mey
ers, Dr. Bud Manrhceter, Pat 
Murphey, AI Livingston.

Fourth Place, Plus 10— Dr. 
Huntley, J .  Glauber, E. Still, Dr. 
Donald Cann.

Fifth Place, Plus 9—John Foulk 
Sr., Andy Bracken, Henry Mil* 
rhsll, Ray Herron.

Apopka Comes 
From Behind 
To Beat JVs

Th* scrappy Sanford Seminoles 
JVs tumbled Into the lort column 
a* the Apopka Blua Darter JVa 
came from behind to sk* out a 
29-21 over th# baby warriors de
spite IT Apopka folws.

JV Mentor Dick Silvers again 
praised hi* &ojr» for a team ef
fort, even In deftat, and also had 
praise for the young crop of dar
ters. "Just as we thought ihey 
would be. they’re great." Silvers 
said.

Slivers used the defeat to point 
out the purpoe* of his JV plann
ing. "These boys have excellent 
fundamental training," b* said. 
"They play a fait, clean, and 
simple game. Next year they will 
be one of our roughest competl- 
toas In varsity competition."

Silvers said he was pleased with

out of the (ire for us. If vre can 
do as well against Ormond Beach 
Thursday, we’ll take on any Junior 
high In the area."

LET IT RAIN, let tt shin*. Every 
day la a good day to at* th* 
Want Ad*.

F O R  M O N 4 1
• • •

it • just a matter 
of good sense to 

consolidate your outstanding bills. 
W ell show you how.

Uwna up

G A C  FINANCE
c o r p o r a t i o n

• SANFORD ■
111 WditFlr$!StfMl.................................. T*l. U35

(Old VtlMtil l«IMiag)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ORLANDO___________________
407 West Centra! Avenue!...................Tel. 3-6493

( Is a s . Hat* IwtM.ag)
1243 East Colonial Drivo"..................... Tel. 5-2642
‘ fn m t.lt  H-Viaa Sa»a« laaa C .- ’a .- t  , , l 9'm ttlf Caat>«f fiaaa.a C*tp.

TO XIU M Tt tcv rw is—
VIrat Mar* —  S /t*  MU*

1 J u p lu r  J i n .  X 111 ntery. 0  Upp 
t r  P a rk . 4 ttaptambar. »  WIM 
atraak . • Cunirnratloo, T S lorn y
“0l,,L‘a *L a 0t!i~H- V i #  sail.

1 Dark Wornlar. 3 Charley Wind. 
S lte<l Uuk, 4 Uark Chulce. i  J f  
rial LJsnt. 4 Ancnor uuu  I Baa* 
«eu l in y , s air. hmoka 'Urn.

T a t r a  Mar* —  * / U  JSH* 
l  AnuUInt, a Honey Man. 1 J e a n

0  4 Packard  Olrl. S Danclne P art
ner. S ataeter Scholar, 1 Mlee Klin. 
S B aylor Blue.

C ourt* M e n  —  8/l*_M II*
1 Toot.le Uo. I  T rue u e .lu u . S 

In Control. 4 Sugar Biles. * Lda  
Member, • Beet usw ard. 7 Ocean* 
Mac, s Mickey Asm

V in e  lia r*  -  B I S  * » « •
1 Sir. Muuee. 3 M slburx. 1 Lady 

Skipper. 4 Twinkle a Jan e. 4 - l U r -  
inunican. 4 Jo *  P s * * a n c  < Jabmiy  
Uark. S Coltoa Ptcaln flu*

S U .h  Mar* —  S/SS JSII*
1 Menlo T a*. S i-atll W aaeln. 

S R ural Action. 4 Marked Ally,
1 Mlee Novelty. 4 O r*at P utcre . 
7 Bob’* oeaee. S Ruety Hill.

D*e*elb Mar* —  B/IS Mil*
I .Surface Orlnder, Z Souther* 

Streak. S Mr. Lulel. 4 Skokie Mo, 
i  U. II. Illmbo, 4 Norcroea, 7 Kha
li ut a. i Kit York.

SUahlh Mar* —  g/ZS MB*
1 G raceful Mac. S Old Bullet. I 

Trudy Irona. ,  f7»be .Vrely 
S Ktrppln' B irrsk . S Platinum Trim. 
7 Bobbls .11. S Nero Jack .

M ath Mar* —  h i*  Mil*
I Mountain Ual, S flay Ju d ea,*. 

1 Ruth Judeeaa. S Ruth Klaln* 
W hite Armnr. 2 L ak tild * Nrlll*, 

S I. If. Honey, 7 Coualn PhMIs; 
S Chapel Uell.
1 T rane-, Tom. i Daahln* Duke, g 

Tonth Hor* —  * /S  Mil*
t  Xaahua'e Dor. 3 Foolleh Wind, 

K rltllr. 4 (llue R*1t. 7 Moon Mak
er. S Preahet.

the progress of th* boys. As a team Jcrom* Shew 2 9 4
they played well, and th* tough Felton Watson 3 0 S
competition gave us ■ peek i t Paul Rsulerson 0 0 0
som* of our fundamental errors. Bobby Chandler 4 2 10
We’ll work hard on them and see Murray King 1 O 2
whet happens." Billy Fort 1 0 3 ’

Sanford JVs Danny Howell 0 0. 0rc FT rrs Wayne Moreland 0 0 0 ‘ J
Allen Swain 1 0 2 Robert Morris 1 1 3
Cliff McKibbln 1 0 2 Bubby Adams 1 9 2—
Tom Butner 0 0 0 Richard
Jim Gracy 3 4 10 Chronsiter 0 0 9
Ray Lundqlst 1 4 8 Randall Johnson 0 0 0
Wally Phillips 0 1 1 Totals 13 3 28

Totals 8 9 21 Score By Periods
Apopka JVs Sanford JV • 2 8 3 -  21

FG FT rrs Apopka JV 8 4 11 11 _ . .. 28

HOT-ROD STILL HOT
*opHONPlEY

O F W E S T V/RC/AYM. 
YY/fO APPEAR*

7 0  0 0
A 0 0 /AO AO rte- 
E Y 0 P  S P O T  

TO ff/* 
R E P E R T O IR E  

O F  TR /C KS.

By Alan Mavor

0 8 *

OR SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY (except
Sunday)

POST - T IM E 8:10 P.M. 
•  M ATINEES EVERY 
WED. & SAT. A T  2 P.M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glasx-oncloaed, air conditioned nnd heated.

•Heated Stands •All-New Track 'Valet Parking

Jarry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn Went At Ited Arrow

C T
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ATM P. MAIMI, a member o( the Inaugural Committee itaff, pooet 
a Washington with a blow-up of the cover of the 1057 official In- 
lUfural program. The portrait! of President EUenhower and Vice 
Pmldent Nixon were done by Norman Rockwell. (International)

U.S. Ready To Join 
In Outer Space 

•Missile Control
WASHINGTON w -  Preildcnt 

EUenhower said this week that 
this country Is ready to Join In 
International control of "the miter 
space missile" and earth satellites-

It was the first time any U. S. 
official has hinted publicly at a 
need for control of artificial 
moons fired Into space above th* 
earth. The United State* is pre- 
paring to launch strictly scienti* 

Vflc earth statellte* during the In- 
tsrnatlontl Geophysical >car start
ing July 1.

The President presumably was 
not talking about such peaceful 
intarprises but rather about arti
ficial moons that migh bo used 
militarily—perhaps as launching 
platforms for atomic missiles.

HU “outer space missile" may 
have been a reference to file in* 

—Ureontlnental ballistic missiles 
•wilb H-bomb warheads which both 

the Unled Stntas and Russia are 
developing. Such weapons would 
soar hundreds of miles into 
space before descending.

The reference to the space mis
sile and satellite was in a para
graph of his Stale of the Union 
message in which he said "we are 
willing to enter any reliable ageer- 
ment which would rovers® the 

_ment which would reverse the 
•trend toward ever more devastat

ing nuclear weapons" In an ear
lier paragraph bo referred to new 
weapons of "amazing capabili
ties."

SUSANA IEATIIZ OORRIS, 11
months old. can shout with Joy 
in Philadelphia, whore surgeons 
removed tho last of 47 straight 
pins the child swnllowed six 
months ago. Two of the pins 
lodged In her right lung and she 
was flown from her home In 
Corrlcntes, Argentina, to Buenos 
Aires, where the first waa re
moved, and,then to the United 
States for the final operation. 
Her mother prepares her for the 
trip home. (International)

ROCKIT IXPIRT Col. John C. 
Nickerson hss reportedly been 
questioned by the Army In con- 
lection with an apparent secu
rity leak In the guided missile 
program. The Pentagon named 
Wlcktrsen In an announrement 
in the release of secret Informa, 
lion that has resulted from 
rivalry between different serv
ice branches. Nickerson com
mands field eo-ordtnatlon at 
Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, 
Ala. fInternational Roundphoto)

1-Man Helicopter 
Unveiled By Navy

PALO ALTO. Calif. JR — The 
Navy has unveiled a 230-pound 
collapsible, one man helicopter 
which it described as the latest 
thing In front llalaon craft.

The device, called the "Roto- 
cyele,” wa< developed by the Hit
ler Helicopter Corp. for tactical 
use by the Marine Corps. A Hiller 
spokesman said it comes as close 
to tho idea of a "atrap-on-baok’ 
helicopter as has yet been d«' 
veioped

The craft is powertd bv a 4 
cylinder opposed, air-cooled on 
trine mounted on the pilot's back. 
A single rotor 18 feet In diameter 
provides the lift and a small tal! 
rotor compensate* for the torque

Performance data was not dis
closed.

The Navy said the Marine Corps 
would use the IUtocycle for ob 
servation, liason and small unit 
tactical maneuvers.

Legal Notice
. U  Ike ( ' n i l  •( Ike C n s i r  

IKKI.SVI.U I wuely.
In rr«ke i» .  

la rei Stale 's el
NICK CONSTANTINS. : • . •. !
Te All Creditors l-rr .eea l l e r -
la> Claim, e r  Itomaed. Aaatoat 
Said t ta lalei

You and each of you are li.raby 
not II la.l a n l  required 
•ny cU I iqi aiiiI ti4RmamJft v*hlcn you 
or either of you. roar • ***• fS.VwS.* 
Ike eetatt  KICK On MUTANT INK 
tfecanaod tale of .aid ' " O  
the County Judge of rtl.MINOl.S. 

d M u n t*  yiorlda. at  Me »ffle*  la 
f j h e  court lioura of aal I t ouaty at 

•ANFOHI). Florida, within a l*h t  
caltadar montha from the lime of 
the flrat  publication of ibla no
tice. Each claim or demand ehall 
be In writing, nnd ehall elate the 
■lace nf re.ldcnta and P " . l  office 
addreee of the claimant, and akall 
be sworn to by the i lalmaat.  hlr 
acanl,  or attorney, a n t  any such 
claim or demand not a*» filed ehall 
be void 
Haalll Chrlatnu

Marla Leoa>e . .
Aa aaaculor of the Leal W III 

aad e .tamanl of
Nick Constantine drreaaed 

<*Karlyle Stouaholder attorney for 
^Eieculnrs. . .

F, a  Unn >1 Hanford. F lo rid a  
S' lru Pdkllcatlen Pecembcr St.

N6TICC o r  ANN CAL HKr.TIVO 
r T»# AanusC Slcatln* of the 

■icmbart of tha F irst  Kcdaral 
s a v in * ,  and Loan Ai« i. lail  in of 
Seminole County will be held at 
the off ice  of the A-eortatloa. I l l  
West Flret  Street. Hanford. F l ‘>r. 
Ida. on W *<ta**l*r  Janu ary  tS. 
1*47 at  3 n m.

Ito.antond C hapm an 
* a ecx e tary -T rra .u rrr

Some Warning Signs 
Of Carbon Monoxide

Vy RBMMH It HJMMTfM. M.B.
WHILE most of as think of | kind—In an ora a that la alr- 

cmrbon monoxide as something tight. Remember, carbon monox- 
to fear only when running an Ida will develop It there la Insti
tute engine In a closed garage. It 
la Just as dangerous when pro
duced In the home.

In Illinois alone, between 40 
and M persons lose their lives 
each year aa a result of carbon 
monoxide poisoning. Many of 
these deaths occur right In the 
victims' own homes.
Very Poieonous

Carbon monoxide la a very poi
sonous gas. It la formed when
ever wood, coal, oil or any other 
fuel la burned. If there la not suf
ficient oxygen available, or If tha 
burning process la Incomplete for 
any other reason, carbon monox
ide la certain to develop.

Although you cant smell, taste 
or tee tbe gas Itself, there are a 
few warning signs that Indicate 
a danger of carbon monoxide.

If flue gases are escaping Into 
ur home because of defective 

.eating fad venting

?>u might notice an acrid odor.
our eyea aad nostrils might 

smart.

5e

Watch your heating equip
ment If there are flakes of toot 
on the floor anywhere near tbe 
equipment or flue damper, It 
might be an Indication that 
gaaea are not being expelled as 
they should.

There are many things you can 
do to help prevent development 
of carbon monoxide In your 
home.

For one thing, don't burn any 
kind of fuel—and I mean any

flclent oxygen. Open a window 
slightly If you have to. but see 
that your heating appliance has 
enough air.

If venting la advised for your 
particular fuel burner, make sure 
It la vented properly to the out
side. And naver—I repeat, never 
—use ah unvented fuel-burning 
space heater in a bedroom.

If the flame on your kitchen 
range Is not burning evenly, scrub 
tbe burner* with soap and water, 
using a stiff brush.

Make sure all equipment which 
bums fuel of any type la checked 
and adjusted each year.

Oaa furnaces and appliance* 
should be Installed In accordance 
with standards established by the 
American Oaa Association. You 
can obtain copies of these recom
mendations from the association 
offices at 430 Lexington Avenue, 
New York 17, New York.
Qtnsnow AND ANSWTI 

D. N. P.: Would you give me 
some Information about multiple 
sclerosis. What are the symp
toms of this disease?

Answer: Multiple sclerosis is a 
disease of the brain and spinal 
cord In which portions of the 
nerve tissues are replaced by tear 
tissue. This may occur in either 
the brain or spinal cord alone.

It occurs more commonly In 
females than In males.

Tbe most common symptoms 
are blurring of tbe eyesight, 
weakness or tingling In the armi 
or legs and awkwardness In us
ing one hand.

Try and Stop Me
•By B IN N ETT  CERF-

IN FRED ALLEN'S heartwarming “Much Ado About Me," 
the late star tells about the first vaudeville routine he did 

with Portland Holla—who later became his beloved bride. 
First, Fred played a clarinet 
solo, announced a* “When 
the Roll I j Called Up Yon
der, What Shall We Dunk 
In Our Coffee?" In the mid
dle of it, Portland capered 
on-stage. "What character 
do you portray?" Fred de
manded. "I’m a chorus girl." 
answered Portland. "I have 
no character."

"I  was In the Follies," she 
added, "until I was vac
cinated." "That's painful." 
allowed Fred. "Where were 
you vaccinated?" "In De
troit."

"Do you ling?" "In my house we have to— there's no lock 
on the bathroom door.”

"And what," concluded Fred, "is that tiny box for?" "My 
costume," confided Portland. "Would you rather put it on 
first," asked Fred, "or shall wo get right into the patrol wa
gon?"

O IK*, ky Bvnmtt Cut. DUUIbutti] by Kin* Ft*turn £>idiot*

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—ly WIUIAM RITT—  
Central P rof Wrlttr

DON'T scold the kids! We've 
noted few youngsters brisk their 
Christmas toys a* fast as does 
many an adult bis New Yost's 
resolutions

! 1 I
"Coffes Bhortag« In Turkey'— 

headline. Good grist, ur\t ah 
ways thought If ua* Turk! who 
Invsnted the stuff!

I I !
A Mttlo late, Qrondpoppy Jon- 

klM dodsroi an Idowi Christ mat 
it ons In which only trotting sards 
art *oh|o*t to osehonto.

I 1 I
A magaslnt editor predict! 

that tom* day min-mad* satel
lites bearing TV scroens com
plete with commercials will cir
cle tho glob*. Forget It, boyo—

w* prefer our television shows— 
even tho commercials — more 
down-to-earth!

I I 1
A Chicagoan, nabbed by tha 

cops, riafme ho set off sonio tsar 
gas pellets "Just /or /*»." For 
crying out loud!

1 I 1
Zadoh Dveskopf woadtrs If tho 

trooty tronefoering that cooLeieh 
aroo to Oormony should ho ro- 
ferrod to oa o Soar not*.

1 ! I
British scientists experimenting 

with atomic radiation on tulips 
claim they have returned tho 
plants to s wild stats That, 
says the man at tha next doak. 
Is certainly gardening In ravtrso 
English.

Quotes 
From News

By LM THU p r e ss  
ERIE, Pa.* Mr*. Ida Burnett, 

38, mother of 11 children, on giv 
Ink’ birth to triplet girls:

"We have seven boys and four 
girls at homo and tho triplets now 
even the score.7”

WASHINGTON: Sen. Albert Gore 
D-Tenn suggesting the possible 
need of a federal law lo rut traf
fic deaths:

"1 think the time may come 
when some regulation of horse
power and speed of automobiles
may b« necessary."

MOLINE, 111: rormer British 
Prims Minister Clement Attlee 
when asked if Sir Anthony Eden's 
health or the Sues policy had 
forced hi* resignation:

"I only know his h*a!th wasn't 
very good."

HOLLYWOOD: District Attorney 
Wiliam II. McKesson on "new and 
confidential” information in tho 
Marie McDonald kidnaping cast: 

"It concerns a person or per 
sons who have never been iden
tified with the case. It cams from 
a scry responsible person.'’

AN ITAUAN SAIVAOI CIIW on tho Squslo ties up to n S,000-ton LST 
which was scuttled by bomba crosswlA In the Sues Canal just south 
of Ismsllla. Tho sunken vessel contains in estimated 3,004 tons of 
cement The crew plans to break up the ship with dynamite and 
then remove tho broken sections. The Squslo Is one of 34 ships join
ing In operations of the United Nation* talvaee Sect. (International)

* NOTICE
I will not be responsible for

any debts incurred by anyone 
except myself.

( .)  JOSEPH TLKI.AP

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY .

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

If. JAMES CUT JAMES K. CUT
Assoc.

ohla.mio—Modern  
MASONRY llUMi. 

for. Palmer A So. Ilytr Ave. 
TUBS. JAN. 23—1:30 P. M, 
This building U 43’x'j3’, 
constructed of concrete block 
stuccoed and plastered, and 
'tool reinforced. Tho build
ing and location offers an 
outstanding profitable opera
tion for numcroua retail ami 
commercial establishment!, 
and for income Investment.

140 Acre— 3 lie I room Hon* 
8 Acre Grove—Stock A 

Equipment
WED., JAN. 33-l:oo p. y 
The soil Is very rich, wit 
lime haic and In this gr»*r 
films o , Ivoth garden a1 
field crop* grow year ’rotim 
The layout of the uropcri 
li such at lo make an liar 
horse farm. A rnmnlot 
Irrigation system will bo o’ 
fertd fnr sale—seoaratrl 
or together with the pro 
perty!

ATTENDI BID! BUY!

ORLANDO—TIIUR9. JAN 21 
7:30 P. SI.—Masoary llnu.e 

1 ( 2 1 2Vth St .  —  Here ally 
Redecorated

TERMS: 201 down at Auctions, balance announced.

hatnjn il Rejin O-AtirliQii'Cnjtip
M rr.itv Rl ft l ! A . ,u

I. C •*. ■ I & i » *1

THE SEMI-ANNUAL board meeting of the Florida Methodist Child
ren's Home Beam was held last week- Btaadlag lo right the Rev. 
Kenneth Rogers. Gainesville, th Rev. Baseoa W. Carlloo. superint
endent. Children Home. Enterprise: L. P. Hagan. tUnford: Dr. H. T. 
Clark, Orlando Dr. J ,  A. Toll*. Miami; Henry 1. Sharpe, Braden-

What Will World Be 
Like In 100 Years

CHICAGO Aft — What will ihe 
world b* lik* 100 years from now?

Rand McNally and Co. gated In
to Its crystal ball and found that 
100 years hence there will be ev
erlasting peace.

In an article in its house or
gan, the firm predicted that "In
stant detection of bonier violations 
by radar and television' will pre
vent boundary disputes from de
veloping Into major wan.

Written in the past tins#, the 
article said:

"Instant ictaliation has become 
an international watchdog. The 
universe has become a healthier, 
saner, morr peaceful and Wrure- 
ly place In which to live.”

The map — making and text
book firm, 100 years old In HIM. 
experts to be doing bigger and 
better businrts on Ita 200th birth
day.

Electronic Travel
"Our products now Include 

globes and maps of all the plan
ets and their satellitos," the ar
ticle said. „ ti. , ........ «

Electronics will put an end to 
traffic jams, Ihe firm predicts.

"Our automobile system is one 
gigantic electronic network into 
which individual automobiles tie 
as if Into a closed circuit, moving

out Into automatically adjusted 
speed paths," Ihe article said.

Passengers settle back In rotun
da-like plastic domes to view their 
scenery-scanners, piny cards, sip 
cocktails or enjoy a picnic lunch 
at a speed of 200 miles per . hour.

In general, Rand McNally found 
that Ihe world would be like this:

"The population of the earth has 
tripled in the past 100 year to 
TH billion. Dispersed skyscraper 
communities can accomodate mure 
and more people . .

Living Is Easy
"Seventy and eighty — floor 

skyrraper apartment* providing 
up to 10 room per occupant with 
roof gardens and genorous open- 
air patios are gradually replacing 
the one—family dwelling.

"Nuclear and solar energy and 
liquefied rock furls arc making 
life more comfortable and conven
ient for everyone.

“Mass artificial processing of 
foods has climlnatH starvation. 
Conversion of ocesn water to fresh 
water Is a development now 50 
yrar old.

“Hundreds of new synthetics 
and the use of the ocean’s vast 
mineral supplies have left our un- 

i derground resources still undc- 
; pletcd.”

ton; the Rev J . E. McKinley, I t .  Flare*: E. IL Vriasa, JlcksonvlU*;_
and tbe Rev. Jesse Waller, Orlando. Rested left to right— Mrs. Mor- . 
ton McDonald, Delxndi Bv. H. IL Waller. West Palm Beach; Drj I 
Shuler I’crple. Tallahassee; and Sirs. J .  F. Pickard. Winter Park. 
(Photo by Cox) ^

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ j .

National Income Climbs Last Year
WASHINGTON -tit — National 

Income climbed to a record an- 
nual rate of 33U.5CO.0OO,000 in the 
third quarter of last year.

Tho Commerce Department re
ported the Income rate for the 
J  u ly-August-Scptcmbcr quarter 
was 5 billion higher than in the 
previous three months and 15 bil* 
lion higher than In the compar 
able period of 1853.

However, tbo department said 
that while national Income hit 
new highs In each of the first 
three quarters of 1930, the rate of

gain wa; somewhat smaller thaa 
In 1953.

It attributed this to the faet that' 
the economy had completed Its re* 
eovery from tho 1953 buslncsi dig 
and had moved on to a period Ol 
"sustained high level activity-*'

Payrolls and other employd̂  
compensation accounted for tlx 
biggest share of the 1938 advance 
in national income. They rose bJ 
7 per cent from an annual rate 
of 231 billion In the first nliW 
month of 1955 to 237 billion U 
1958.

Treat Nose Gently 
If You've A Cold

ly HUNAN H. lUNOHUt, N.D.

n Th' "  ! “ “ • » ' Howto, to , l ,u

Abi,*rni‘.7ar?. A Y j r 1
stuffed up or running llkt a foun-'to^low gentw if0^ 0 ! aL l,Mt

g a g s  i w a E a S w  ■" *Uun to blow. Simply miff * “
mucu« to tht back of your throat Nostril*

‘" C r r , J * ™ ; ;  s ,ni  n'r"
have a c
be.
Causa* Damage 

A Virginia phyjlrlan recently 
reported to medical colleagues 
that h* believes a person cannot 
blow his nos* even once during 
a cold, without causing Important 
damage.

And a British physician. Dr.
Paul Oamun, points out:

"Recent Investigations Indicate ---— ......
wlMt of oulf‘oln« *lr and qvutwh and answd debris has a greater rhanc* ofi 

contaminating a Hnua than I n - L . ^ ' caiuV  * P«»on to 
splrod contaminants." l l t to u L  ?ih , p o t j  befor# u'«

In aho-t, he agrees thst It D^ryAro ^ l ^ h t '* 130"  * ntl kld' 
better to anlff than to blow. I i  n  *“  £!,h t- 
Llie-Long Habit Tf?* *P P "«»n c* of

howmwdoctors J r U llto m e ' l u t o n " t o K S E ^ i ?  
you .ren t going to break a llfe-.mlgraina. C o ^ U ^ d S c u T  ’  "

the better off you will same time'
That sum* Virginia physician 

has another bit of advice on tak- 
lng care of a cold. He advises a

“ **P 00 h,J Slc1«- alternating from ona side to the 
other.

This, h* concede*, may some
times appear to Interfere with 
aleep. But, he Insists, In such a
portan*ce."P” U °f " condar*  «m-

r -  f ' ' r r r <  +

EYMIIRGV! . . .
U the last v.’onl in tha du-tlonaryl The llANSBROUGIIl 
lUCl'IO.N MEIHOl) is hs last word in selling worth-1 

while properties succesafully. It's the SAFE, FAST,! 
AIRE mid FAIR WAY to SELL! For details, CALL| 

COLLECT! IIANSllROUGH, Orlando 4-4571.

ATTEND! /A

LIKE HITLER CHAIN 
LANEUlO.Nr 11031 b—LAKE SHEEN 

Boathouse—lk*k—Sandy Bearh 
TUESDAY, JAN. IS— 1 JO P. M.

kill is a charming masonry nome fronting 100' on taka 
and extending back 400' in depth, having approx. 1500 »q. 
IL ut.luiog. spate Ui .addition to *  largi- 2'esv  rarporte 
and a beniililul portico on the lakeside of Ihe hrMise, The 
utility room urea is made of handsome redwood, divided 
m o 2 room*--one wi'h handv shosver. The home has tiled 
floors and double insulated ceiling. It's heated with thermo- 
tatlcally controlled Cell IleaL The entire home Is beauti- 

lully and UsUlully decorated and sells completely furn
ished.

BADE C IT Y —
2*3 IV. Church Kt. 

HOTEL DAY— 
RE-STAURA.Vr— 

Prafllably 0|M-railng 
tVED., JAN. 16-1:30 P. M. 
Hotel Day has 18 complete
ly furnished guest rooms, 
all with closets. Eight rooms 
have private baths — tho 
olior H have running water 
only. Has air conditioned 
dining room that seat* 102 
guests. This Is a popular 
luncheon spot for various 
civic organlzatons. The Hotel 
has a hlghclass reputation 
nnd bonds a top-notch clien
tele. This Is a favorite stop
over for travelling salesmen 
from many amt various 
large corporations. Reing 
only 2 'i blocks from down
town, guests are handy to 
all cily activities.

FRIDAY-JAN. 18 
1:00 P. M— TANGERINE 
2-Slnrv l.akefront Home

4 Bedrooms, 3-Baths 
Small Block Construction 

This Is a remarkable 2* 
story lakefront home with 
everything lo give you hap
piness and security. You'll 
be moru than proud to own 
this delightful home. Tho 
house of CBS and lias a 
screened porch, facing beau
tiful Lake Carlton when 
you can spend many relax
ing hours.

3.00 P. M.-EUSTIS 
Good for Income;

The 1st floor of this houje, 
or building, ronilsts of a 
former workshop wh i c h ]  
could easily b* converted In* 
to nice apartments for ad
ditional income. The 2nd I 
floor has 2 furnished apart-1 
menta.

T .Ml. North of Ocala— 
U. 8. Ilwy. 411 

KENnillCK. FLA.

GRIYHOUND'SaPICIAL BUS SERVICE TO

B O K  T O W E R
and CYPRESS GARDENS

A **>(mI s usAsf tool he i *•<;•! L i  
•# tht l«k T*w*t at t*k *  W »l«, l , (  th* 
C*OII*« «i*h U t*-*»t» «lC e-
SmiOtdtH AU Agttl t*> MhaOults

$7.65 aOUNO 1BIF
n .t  U l  T u

CRIYHOUND BUS STATION
750 W. 9th St. -  Phon* «

G O  B Y  G R E Y H O U N D
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J A - m O N U T  ______

Lai's not kid ourselves what wa 
want la more business The Dog- 
glt Diner h  la r . Lake Mary.

ANNETTE’S -  for good food. 
lUOk. Chicken, Shrimp, 
Spaghetti, Koiher Corned Beef 
Sandwiches. SO CITY LIMIT8

4 -u m  ah d  found

FOUND— On W, ISth S t  dark 
brown young female calf. Own 
er may havt by paying for thin 
ad*and Impounding fee. Call 
ISM. City Managers Office.

i-M M O W A i NOTICES_______

ROLLAWAY, ttoapkai and Baby 
Bade Day. W r* or Month- 
Tol. 1425. Furniture Center — 

US West r im  S t

Golf car demonstrator, gaioliaa 
powered, ISM model. For Sale 
by state distributer. Ro-mnck 
Lumber Co., Leeaburg. Phone 
SS.

AUTOMOTIVE
i - autom otive  wanted

Sell Your Car U> 
ROY REEL 

lot W. Second St.

i —BOATS AND MOTORS

Rakaen'e Outboard Headquarters
S HP Lanaoa-AJr cooled ....  50.00
S HP Mercury—Like New 150.00 
Ufc HP Elgin—beat up

but rune good______
TVS HP Firestone - .......
10 HP Johnson runs good 
10 HP Mercury. KF7
10 HP Wizard, J|eni

.... 75.00 
— 79.15 
... 159.00 

. ........ 125.00
_____ ____ . . .  iter shift 155.00
19 HP 8aa-Bee, Uke new ... 75.00 
II  HP Scott Atwater— good

condition ..................... .. 170.00
10 HP Martin-Fast motor 165.00 
M HP Evlnrudaa .... 195.00 • 595.00 
25 HP Johnson* .. 255.00-395.00 
Many other apeclali In used mo

tor*. boats, and trailers.
Your Kvinrude Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
S04 E . l i t  Phone 999

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

1955 Mercury Mark 55
(Demonstrator) .......... *445

Like new Johnson SVfc HP $150
Perfect 5 HP Johnson -----  $ 10
A few 10 HP, 1156 Mercury* 

left Save
NEW 1957 MODELS 

5tark 6 -  Mark 30 — Mark 55 
See the new.Mark 75 — 60 HP 6 
Cyl — Mar/ury 
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

Closing out— 1 only
1299 Fiberglass boat ..... 1210

Creatllner Aluminum boats
from ............................ 9313

W. P. SMITH
Motors—Boats—Paints—Glass 

S515 S. Pan  Phone 1203

• m i
17—BUILDING—REPAIRS 

PAINTING

■ Tad Burnett 
„  *•*’ FAINTING

M91 Grandview Phone 1W-M.

WOOLSEY
Mar tea Finishes 

,  , for Yew Boat
w a f t - ' s e s i f t

w a g u a / a s t "

n —RRLP WANTED HALE
Young man ai asaisunt to plant 

Sup*, for maintenance of ga« 
meins. Steady position. Sanford 
a  as Co.. HO East First St.

IS—SALESMEN . AGENTS

FLOOR landtag gad RatiMag. I 
Oeaalag, waitag. aervtag S e a l 

«««ty  alaee IMS.
H M Gleaioa, Lake Her?

FAINT
(Of* Discount on ill DDcontinu* 

ed colore . Highest quality.. 
Bale laata til Feb. lat. Big 
savings on painter drop cloths.

McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
1411 S. Park Phane 1195

Bailsman la represent National 
L.P. Gas Co., Sanford Area. 
Commission, salary, tar allow
ance, permanent Florida re
sident. Must b« bondable. For 
appointment Phone. Orlando 
10714 or write P. O. Boa 613 
Orlando, Florida.

W-WOKI WANTED. rEM AUT
Whits lady wants work of any 

kind. 309 Oak Ave.
Day-work or part time la city or 

out. Ph. 1298-J.

47—rUENTTURE—HOUSEHOLD

• mo VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT

WILSON-MAIEE
• EASY TERMS

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St.

( 5 - LOTS THE SANFORD HERALD Mon. Jan. 14. 1N 7
Choice lot* in the Mayfair 

Area at an atlra:tiva cash 
price. W. E. Kirchoff Jr. Phone

U-FABH a ad GAEDEN
AZALEAS

_____  I lota totaling 50* a 250', 9500
Phone 051, j uj< off 5 points It 60 ft. 
—  1 frontage on highway — county

deed, terms arranged.
rAHELUAS 'lush Analey, 1913 Summerlin or

Bee ours before you buy, we Phone ltn  and’  leave~meaiaee
have a SPECIAL on AEALEAS 1 --*■----------  *
39c 59c 7»c

CR/.PEV1LLE NUR8UEY 
Grapevtlle Ave. Ph. 2djg

F I N A N C I A L
55—MONET T f LOAN

FORMICA. The finest material 
available for counter tops. Over 
25 colors and designs to choose 
from. Your exclusive Formica 
dealer
GREGORY LUMBER CO 

3Ut A Maple Phone 2*62

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

F l o r i d a  S t a t e  B a n k
O r 8ANFORD

M—DOCS—CATS—PUTS

t*—PIANO HKItVIf.’k*

redigreed, wire-fox terrier 
pies. male. Champion 
2105 Amelia.

PUP-
auwd.

L L  8111 — Plane Technician 
Pheae 2U4 Route I, Sanford M E R C H A N D I S E  -

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L Harmon 

Ph, 13M-M — After 5:00 p m
71—ROOFING tod PLUMBING

45—ARTICLES for SALE

CERAMIC T IL *
Paul F Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
Frta eatiaata Quality work.

Wa nuy end ten nod furniture 
Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2093-W

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Ssnfard Ava. Phone 1159

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Head*. Pep Outa 

S Doten. 95c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

USED FARM A GROVE 
EQUIPMENT

2 31 Ford Tractors (I) High 
Clearance

1 D-Case drove (I) TD6 Crawler 
1. Irrigation Pump A Motor

2 Dine plows i l l  Silver King 
Tractor.
SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. 

Orlando Highway Thone 501
This la a pats to the Rita theatre 

for Dori* Francisco. Eap. date 
Jan. El. 1957.

nhare you may bo eontset- 
ed.

17—BROKERS aid READ ORB

R E N T A L S

54—APTS—HOUSE*—ROOMS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room, 
private baths. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Efficiency apt. Hl-way 17-91 So. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
1 bedrooms, porch, carports. Com

pletely furnished very neat 
home situated on 2 largo lot* 
with fruit trees. Cash price only 
97230.

Robert A. Williams
- REALTOR 

Raymond LundquLet, 
ASSOCIATE

Phase 1972. Atlantic Beak Bldg.
This is a pass to tha Prairie Lake 

Drive-in for Mary Shuneman. 
Exp. date Jan. 23, 1957.

Sbe Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses and Apts Phone J7

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septle Tank Installation A Servle 

Heater Service, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1535.

SEWING MACHINES 
NecchJ -  Wbits 
New and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E 1st. SL

Plumbing. Krctky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled -  Pump* 
Paola Road, Phone 700

Canteens, cola, ilaeplng bags, 
tents, mesa kits, hunting knlvc*. 
Army-Navy Surplus. 310 San
ford Ave.

ttovW l

•Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
I Enclosed head. Sag proof bottom 
1 rail with plastic ends. Plastic 

or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyloo 
cords.

Senkarlk Ginns and Paint Co. 
112-114 Weil 2nd St. Phone 320

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter TourliL Private oath 
A shower. Steam heaL Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson serosa from 
Post Office.

2 bedroom house, kitchen equipp
ed. About January 20th. Ph. 
261-J.

} bedroom unfurnished house, kit
chen equipped 970 month. Phone 
991 or 743-W.

5 room house, 1600 French Ave. 
Unfurnished or partly furnish
ed.

LAEEFRONT 
2 bedroom frame home. 215 feet 

on a clean sand bottom lake. 
Approximately I acre, few 
citrus t r e e s ,  outside c i t y .  
97.000.00.

CLEAN .3  bedroom frame home, 
asbestos siding, tile floors 
throughout, full screened porch, 
earporte. large lot, near Pins- 
crest School. Priced 910,500.

jfoLsi (-OtHfKtny
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Paterson
Jr., P. J .  Cbestarson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Mslteh and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney. Land 
Surveyor.

Hi N Park Ave Phone 1129

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura It. Osier. Realtor 

llatel U. Fi*M. Associate' 
2601 So Orlando II wy Ph. 1359

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic lank 
and water heatar, approximate 
ly 925 month.

Call, or :ce us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

Aluminum garage door, 
Chaa*. 2426

Ga« hot water heater A stove. 
Portable electric sewing mach
ine. Ill) W. 17th.

II—APPLIANCES '
2—SPECIAL NOTICES

Robinson Hand Craftad Furniture 
Wa build, daslgn and raflnltb 
Set at 911 French, Pb. 52-tt.

FR1GIDA1RF. appliance*, tale 
and service. O. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 5-3815 «r Ban 
ford IB42-W attar 6 p.m.

12-TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to sac ui before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Ea»l*lde Trailer Salsa 
Palatka, Fla.

Alntream House Trailer for »ale. 
Purchased new this year. Com
pute with combination refri 
gerator, gas range, gaa heat, 
twin bed*, dinette A 12 gallon 
watar Unk. St. John* Realty. 
Pbooe 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

HEATING,.
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phone 1440

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2195 W. Sanford.

Nearly new 10 cu. ft. O.E. refrig
erator and Maglo. Chef ga* 
range. ln6 Shannon Dr., Pine- 
crest.

15— BUILDING MATERIALS

2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
Phone 1S30-W after 3:00.

Furnished cottage located on 111- 
way 17-02, Phone 3010-W1.

J  SINL .ss -̂Tn DU STU? A L

Office space for r^nt, 115 S. 
French. Renovate to suit ten
ant. Phona 63'.

K9-WANTED to RENT
FURIFHFD wo bedroom house, 

Sanford or Vicinity. Call 1920-
ext. 3 1 ».

Th» J V  ?*»• th« Movieland 
Rid*-in for Dorothy McClellan. 

-Axp. date J*n. 23, 1057.

RKAL e s t a t e
I I—ACREAGE

Ten acraa exceptions! tiled land 
on hard surface road. W. E. 
Kirehhof? Jr. Phone 305

3 bedroom. 1 bath, ma»onry home, 
ready for Immediate posses
sion. 99.300.00. $450 00 down.

2 bedroom, 2 bath delux masonry 
home. Brand new. Wonderful 
buy at $15,500. $1,400.00 will 
handle.

2 bedroom furnished home just 
out uf ci.-y — not fancy but 
comfortable. Only 93,950.0<>. 

Dcnutlful high lot* on Crystal lathe 
and Yankee Lake.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MKRO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ave. Phone 27 or 115

'  PliONM 9274 fer~iCHERRY ‘ 
Real Estate llrnkerage — Notary 
1219 W 13th S' Rear Barber Shop

TRiaEP.ES 'BLACK TIE- 
COSTUME shows the jacket 
designed In white silk satin and 
worn over a sheath of black 
chiffon broadcloth combined 
with while oatln.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
manta, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 105 — 105 
West 13th SL

WELL DRILLING 
Fiirbanks-Morsa pumps. 
Repairs to all make*.

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone 344

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills - Lintels 

Sepllc Tank—State Approved
Sund — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phono 1335

CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Blacks, Sand. Gravel, Cement, 
CoocroL Pip* to meet all 
Qualification*.

Shermitn Concrete Plpt Co. 
Out West 131b St. Phone 2189

44—FARMS AND GRCVtiM

20 sere tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large bam. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1393-J . P. O. Box 
1151.

45-HOMES

SACRIFICE
Owner built, completely furnished, | 

2 bedroom modern home. Large | 
landscaped lot. ideal. location. 
W.JfSO.oo Excellent terms.

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY .

IM N Park Ave. Phone Mill
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2511 French Av*
J . W. IIALL. REALTOR
Jahnny Walker, Associate
“Call Hall" Phone 1758

MARKNI OISIN, 1. the National
Polio Poster Otrt from Burllng- 
ton. Mass., calls on Mrs. Richard 
M. Nixon, wife of the Vice Pres
ident. at her home In Washing-' 
tom She helped to launch a 
series of March of Dimes coffee 
parties to be held during Janu
ary. The alTalrs wilt be held 
throughout the United States, as 
well as Hawaii and Alaska for 
the March of Dimes campaign.

SIIAD ARE NOW IN 
Guide aervlce every day, aafe 

boat, two motors. 93.00 per 
hou.-, minlnimum of 5 hours, 2 
in party. Phone Larry Aubry 
at 2855-J ,

16—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machines 
Sales-Rentala. 314 Mag., Ph. 44

I7-FURN1TUKE-IIOU5AIIIII.D

FOR SALE— 1955 2 bedroom
Nashau trailer, 92196. Phone 
1 9 1 6 - X J . _________

1952 Deluxe New Muon housa- 
trailer. 3 room* A bath, like 
N«w. Call Sanford 1123 J3. 22 
Catalina Dr., De Rary.

11—USED CARS 7'

9  1917 FORD Convertible, Good con
dition. Radio and Hester. Needs 
Top. 9153.00. See Bill at Good
year Service Store.

Tbit la a pasa to the Ritz theatre 
for Marty Millsipa. Exp date 
Jan. 53, 1937.

1910 Ford, motor excellent, has 
bad reverse gear. Flr*t $40.00 
gel* IL

. 1951 Nash Statesman $150.00
*4 Body • little rough — good 

motor.
Hugh Analey, 1915 Summerlin.

If your car is paid for it may be 
worth more than you think on 
trad* for a 1937 PONTIAC.

1953 Plymouth Plaza. 4dr Sedan 
. 1954 Pontiac 4-door Chieftain 

Deluxe.
1951 4-door Chevrolet 
1931 4-door Plymouth 
1919 Halter Traveler 

£  1910 Packard 1-dr. Sedan.
Chase grove tractor, good ,ondi- 

tion.
See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2136
After 6 p. ro. Phone 1513-W 

, 14-BEAUTY PARLORS

DREDGING
Land filled, beaches made. Joe 

Andrews, Ph. Elgin 7-50B 
Kuril,, Florida.

Thla is a pass to the Prairie Lake 
Drivc-in for Harry Dewitt. 
Exp. date Jan. 23, 1957.

inco .m e -t a x -s e r V IceT
Wat, II. Murray 

till Celery Ave. Phono 1811-M 
Closed Sunday

~ PU.MPh A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

All typo* and sizes, installed 
"Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
W  W. 2nd SL ______ Ph. 62

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

4119.60 Swivtl Rocker ___  989.50
9119.30 Recliners ...........  $89.50
$199.50 Sor* Red L  chair $159.00 
$139.50 Bunk Beds . 1119.50

$179.50

Five room house with bath and 
approximately thirteen acres of 
high hammock Und. W. E. 
Klrchhoff Jr. Ph. 305.

CUSTOM UUILT HOMES
VA—FIIA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS ,

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A . K. SH O E M A K ER , JR . 

Phone 1991 1100 Mellonvllle

Larg* selection of B e a u t i f u l  
Dinette* at

KCIIOLS BEDDING CO. . 
Corner 2nd A .Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

••Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Frea Delivery

E M P L O Y M E N T

24—HELP WANTED FEMALE

Registered Nurse for Sanford 
Blood Bank Program. 3 after
noons awcek, 3:00-7:00 p.m. No 
special training or experience 
needed Fnr appointment con
tact Mr*. Band, Phone Orlando 
17137 or Writ* Box BB c o 
Sanford Herald.

For all your B e a u t y  Nteds 
Revelon A Theo'Hender Cosmetics 

UAKKIKrm BEAUTY NOOK 
pb. 471 105 So. Oak Sanford 'Herald!

WOMAN with machine to sew 
ready cut aprons Easy, profi
table. Spure or full time. AAH| 
APRONS. Fort Smith 3. Ark.

WOME N — $89129 we e k l y ,  
speretime. New style party 
plan, showing family apparel to 
group* in home*. Beautiful out
fit on approval. Beeline Fash
ions.' Bensrnvill* 90. Illinois.

~ AVON HAS *
Valuable territory Lake Monroa 

are* for capable, qualified sales 
lady. Write Mrs. Juanita Rus
sell, P. O. Box 975. Orlando for 
interview in your home.
~  GOOD COMMISSIONS 

For reliable colored sales woman 
with ear. Work part time re- 
pretenang w«ll-know coimetlr 
rompany Writ* Box AO, ri

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry’s Mart 
321 East IsL SL Phona 1631.
)R DISTLNCTIVt, FURNITURE 
—at Wsrshous* Prices, visit 
lERRY’S. W* ar* *ip*rts at as- 
dsting you to secure gracious 
lood looks with funciionsi con- 
•nitnee. Today’s best buys la 

nationally advertised furniture 
it DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First SL Phoa* 1617 for Evsa- 
ing Appointment.

CAIJI.NET S A L E

All metal utility and wall cabin
ets at wholesale prices.

Single door utility $9.93 
Double door utility $12.95 
3 pc. wall cabinets $9.93

EASY TERMS

Mather Of Sanford
203-09 1st St. Phone 127

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

— la —

• SOUTH PINErREST
• GROVE MANOR
• VALENCIA VILLAS, Drl.and

We can qualify >ou for one of 
jour easy finance plans within 30 
' minutes.

• P. H. A.

• V. A.

• Service Personnel
YOU

CAN

BUY
• With confidence when you bu> 

in Odium A Tudor Hum*.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

I Homes are ready fur immediate 
occupancy.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. llyw. 17-22 A 2Jlh St.
Phone* 2ino A 2980 

"Builders of Finer Home*
For Florida Living"

W. II. "BUI" STUMPER 
Realtor — General Insuror 

Guy Alien Associate 
Arietta Price, Associate 

Phone 905 or 2122 — 112 N. Park;

LARGE ROOMY
3 bedroom, 2 bath homo with 

Florida room on nicely land
scaped lo . Oak Boors, central 
heat, good closets, Indirect 
lighting In living room, en- 
closed carport with utility and 
along*. Nearly new. Good 
neighbors. 118,500—terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker , 

| Phona 2871 17 92 at Hiawatha |
ip  IT 13 REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumlev A Monteith . 

at 117 South Park Phono 772'

You can still buy choice lots In 
LAKE MARY for at little a* 
$350.00 each. Buy now whil* 
they lait. Prices sure lo ad
vance.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

N. D. Illghteyman — A,social*
2<M S. Park Ave. I’honc 960

3 bedroom. 1 bath, CB home. Un*
I 477777757—:---------- -------------------- furnished. *700.00 down. Phone
j VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 1971
I tenants fait thru (be Want Ads UL' . ..

blm1 , , , .  [Modern 3-room Home, desirable
z-hoa* I42L j Cell M8-J. A. M.

This ia a pasa to the Movieland 
Ride-In for Ambro»e Olitfe. 
Exp, date Jan. 33, 1957.

$ t .  3iziI|itb lU lla g r
SAM C. LAWSON a .- .- p -*

St /â *4 Rmllf Compaq
£•£M /I ftmU

I A N S O S O  F L O R I D *
MalHH

HIM A ll two eye-catching hats, 
highlights of the advinee show
ing In New York of Spring mlt- 
linery fashions by tbe Millinery 
Stabilisation Coinrniailon. At top 
is a chapeau reminiscent of 
great-grandma’s boudoir cap. tt 
D • bloused crown bonnet of 
white orgsndy. A btsck velvet 
band Is laced through eyelet em
broidery Just above the brim. At 
bottom is a tall hetmet trimmed 
with grapes and velvet leaves.

•WAP ANYTHING! Just place
Clasaiticd ads. Phono 1821 for a 
helpful id writer.

WAIT A i WM W H I

UlpiltiM t ’kattM. in*

J

___________________________________________ I
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bird

7. Fortify 
4. te lle *
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16. Flightless 
bird

19. Former 
Egyptian 
king

19. Habitual 
drunkard
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FOR QUICK ACTION oaa Claaal- 
(tad ada to sell i*at lure. Cali 
1421. ssy "Chtrga it."

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 
make the Want Ads your shopp
ing place.
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Without a  flot."
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Drought Conditions!
Lower Water Levels' 
Of Oklawaha River

A nolle* from the Corpe of En
gineers, XT. t .  Anar, Office of the 
District Engineer in Jacksonville, 
state* that "drought eooditfono In 
th e  Centra] Florida area during 
the leaf rear hare lowered the 
water lore! of the Oklawaha River 
and Ha tributary lake* to the am* 
tent that reatrictire navigation 
condition* now efcia throughout 
the waienrajr.'’

In (enoral, ho notice reads, the 
water level la from one to three 
feet below normal. 'The moat cri
tical area la the reach between 
Silver Springs Run and the Moaa 
Rluff lock and Dam which now 
haa a controlling depth of about 
one foot.
. The DietrM Engineer, Co. E. 

E. Kirkpatrick, Issued the no* 
tice that the Moea Bluff Lock will 
continue to be operated from a a. 
m. to U noon ai d from 1 p. m. 
to I  p. m. dally for aueh craft* 
aa art abla to navigate the river.

However, he says, in order to 
conceive a* much water aa possi- 
ble the uaual weekend discharge 
of water through the apilway in
to the lower river will be dls-! 
continued effective the weekend of 
Jan. 19-10.

Col. Kirkpatrick warned that alli 
craft navigating the Oklawaha' 
River and ita tributary lakes and; 
stream* should eqereise eiteeftie 
caution until such time as the wa
ter level return* to ndrmal eleva
tion.

(Coettaeed Item Page 1)
reform school," be said. Of the 
girls, tw* ware sent as depen*
dents because of their parents and 
two war* sent aa delinquents be 
eauie they refused to eomply with 
proper home standard*, truancy 
from school, away from borne at 
night without permission and re* 
fused to eomply with probation re* 
quirements, and generally Incor
rigible. “The bom* standards in 
the**,” said Judge Housholder, 
"were not what they should have 
been and the girl* naturally suf
fered."

A breakdown of the IS boys 
sent to the Reform School shows 
one was sent because of recklees 
use of firearms in which a play
mate was killed; two were sent 
because of truancy, running away 
from bom*, Incorrigible and show 
log complete disrespect for law

By DOROTHY WOMEY

I Sad myaetf wishing yen were 
going to stay."

A voice interrupted them “May
be yon can persuade her to stay. 
Did you know you wera M ag  
entertained by the Lady of the 
Manor?" It waa BiU. He had n 
smudge on hie whit* shirt and 
hi* bands were dirty

Pets grinned. "Of course. Didn't 
you? 1 came over UUs morning

yob came?"
"1 didn’t know anything about 

K until I got n totter a  few days

to ace If 1 could help, although D 
admit I*m afraid of those ghosts.' 

"Ghosts?
"Haven’t______  you heard? This

house Is supposed to be haunted 
Lights have been seen bobbing 
around, they aay . . .  I haven't 
seen them myself."

"How long have they been 
around? The ghosts, 1 mean."

"1 never beard anything about 
them until Just a  few weeks ago  
You know, there’s supposed to b* 
a secret room her* somewhere, 
with a door leading to a secret 
paaaag* to the water front. May 
be a legend. It may not be true 
about the lights, either."

'U ’a true." Priscilla aal d In
voluntarily, and then laughed. "1 
mean, I was looking out my win
dow and I thought I saw a light 
In an upstairs window. It blinked 
on and off several times." • 

“You've been here before? la 
the house, I mean?”

“Of course . . . There's some
one els* coming In—” Prtscllln 
stopped to listen. Then she said, 
"Hello, Dick I Did all of you know 
I was here this morning?"

"1 was driving by and saw 
Bill’s car. Then 1 saw rats'* 
Jalopy and thought. I'll see what 
goes on Inside. Bo her* I am."

“Did you know that Priscilla 
was the owner of Lookout 
House?" Bill asktd casually.

"8h* told me last night” 
Priscilla looked from Dick to 

BUI. There had been something 
queer In that look BUI bad given 
Dick, eomethlng pussling In hla 
voice. Hhe felt a chill go up ner 
spine. Why were these men seem
ingly so curious about the old 
house? Had Uiey all come lor a 
purpose? Had their meeting here 
been prearranged? With a UtU* 
laugh that had a catch in It, she 
said, "I shall now conduct you 
three gentlemen on a tour of my 
newly acquired ’haunted house, 
provided you're interested. Shall 
we hunt that secret passage?"

Again that glance passed be
tween Duval and the doctor, and 
when the turned aald* to listen 
to something Pete wsa saying 
she heard Dick say to Bill whai 
sound'll like I think you're on th* 
wrong truck.

(To Uc Contimir 11 
nblls*-- Av*loa Bonk*

mm
and order; the remaining 15, re
ported Judge Housholder, were 
•ent for stealing and breaking and 
entering to steal property. “The 
majority of these boys earns from 
underprivileged homes, but not 
all," the Juvenile Jdge reported.

"The Court'says that the hand! 
lng of all these cases and Juvenile 
problems haa been amazingly sat
isfactory and successful," the re
port said. “The shining star of 
th« Court’* methods of handling 
children on a local level Is that 
In all the children before tbe

am deer unfastened and walked 
Of. Of eeuree, I didn’t  know who 
woe kern."

..-Bot what are you doing beret” 
•WITa eyes hod baesi moving 

mm  tbe room; new they com* 
hwek to Priscilla.

" I  might ask lb* same of you. 
1 noticed that the place eras for 
Mia, and I had a curiosity to take

.ale entered t>r me Ja d e *  of Hi* 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Jed ld al  
Circuit In end for Hemtsot* Coun
ty. Florida, on tlia llth  day ut 
January A. D. lltT . In a certain  
cauee .betw een F irst Federal Hal
ing, and Iz>an -Aetoeiatlvw of Or
lando, a  corporative, plaintiff, and 

■ wlduwi IL X ,

racing film end by anecdotal
from hie own racing experiences, 
showing how incident on the race 
track can be related to iltcationa 
on the highway. He stresses cour
tesy, mental alertness end good 
mechanical condition of the car 
as prime requisites for safe driv
ing, pointing out that teen-agers 
can become excellent drivers be
cause of their advantage of good

(Continued From I’ags I) 
race drivers visiting the nation’s 
high schools, brings his safety 
presentation I nt o  Southeastern 

after a lour of several

.Norma II. Ulvlns. _  ------
>iruhum *l»o known as Itudolph N 
Urahsrn. uml Lonnie Ala* Uralrun. 
ills a l ls ;  Al. IS. liratiam, al,| known 
aa Marlon IV. Uranani. and Vlrcl'iU  

Uraham, his wife; and Marlon 
IV. UruluaW. • a i  IJCieeutpf ut {ilia 
K n it , of l l t u l J  J . '  Herndon, I de
ceased: defanuant*. helng Ouznc.-ry 
Case .No. m i. 1 will sail a t pu dlo 
auction In the hlgtirst bidder for 
i nah ut H-ml no If County Court 
llouaa In flic Lily of Hanford. Sun- 
inula C ount). Florida, al Ilia hour 
of lliuv A. if. on Thursday Ja n 
uary 31. l»at that certain land si
tuated In Hrralnole County, Florida, 
•icacrlbed ae follows:

l.oU t  and T. Block I, Tier
T o r e .  TOWN OF HANFOUl*. 
FIJ,lllli.V  ui fording lu C. I;. 
Trafford's Mup of Hanford, aa 
nsr map or Ptul Ihereol re 

corded In I1at Book I, page i t .  
Cl:  public records of Humlnol* 
C o u n t y ,  Florida; lacsa tsn foot
strip along ths Huuh side of
aald L i t  ’

■ I. I*. Herndon
C lerk of Ik * L lrcu ll L'uuil

I Beall

stales
moo ha through Kansas, Colorado 
and Missouri.

Parsons has qualified throe 
times for membership In the ex
clusive Champion 100 Mile An 
llous Club. Club membership is 
restricted to the world's few driv
ers who drlfe the 500 mil* Indiana 
polls stretch without relief at 
speeds averaging more than 100 
mph.

Parsons began hi* racing carver 
in 1910, driving midgets on the 
West Coast, ami two years later 
wop th e midget championship. 
After the war, he raced in the 
Midwest nnd was again midget 
champion in lots. In 1956 he won 
She Pacific Coast midget title.

He first raced at Indianapolis 
In 1919, finishing second. The fol
lowing yeur, he won the Indiana
polis "500". Competing again 
each year, he placed fourth in 
1956.

Parsons has been a race pro
moter, and In the last two years, a 
successful stock car driver In ad
dition to competing Champion
ship car events.

The veteran racer driver will 
give expert Instruction on safety. 
Hi* talk will b<! Illustrated by a

peaters — that li children who 
have violated their probation or 
committed a second wrong, his 
hat been accomplished through 
my efforts, the cooperation of par
ents and Die child, and the help 
of Mr. Jones, Counselor and Mrs. 
Wontenay, my secretary, who Is 
not an employee In the Juvenile 
Court," he said.

“This hat been a hard battle at 
w* do not have any facilities 
found to be of great advantage 
In the car* of our Juveniles and 
In the past 1 have not been al
lowed sufficient funds to properly 
staff the Court with necessary 
help," said the Juvenile Judge.

He said, “ I feel confident the 
great majority of our people are 
with me in my efforts because I 
have made some 75 talks through
out the eouqty on the subject nf 
Juvenilis and my listeners and 
others tell me *o.

"I have great faith in llie fu
ture of our youth because I have 
learned to love them." he said 
"How? — because I have put 
my heart Into their life. The sue- 
sccc of our youth is not depen
dent upon me, but you, all of ut.

"With your united help we can 
make Seminole County the best 
county In Ih* state in which to 
raise a child. That is my protram, 
hope and omrer — the best." he

Hla vote* waa light, but there 
•M  anything la hla eyre and Is 
feta M aser that’ made PrtoelUa 
took at him la surprise. "What 
are yoa looking for?” eh* asked 
tooUy.

"What makes you think I'm 
"anlitog for aaydriagT' fvo heard

Legal Notice(Continued from Page One) 
Joseph C. Reynolds said (hat "I 
have reasons to believe than th* 
area was set on fire."

Reynold* said that book matches 
were found a*, the scene of the 
blare. Citizens of the area also 
had thia fire under control when 
the ranger* arrived. Wilbur Tyner, 
Assistant Ranger alto answered 
the alarm.

The Seminole County Assistant 
Ranger warned county citizens 
not to burn woods and brush at 
thia particular tlm.e "The woo>la 
are dry," he said, "ami winds 
nuke the fires even more dan
gerous."

la  r , i  Statute ml
FLORENCE A. II AL'HLII.

l)*c«a,«'l.
la  Ib e  t  e a r l  u t Ik *  l  w e a l)  J u S a r ,  

S e m in a l*  t u a a l l ,  F ie r i * * ,  
la  Prnbav .

T a  A ll 1 re d lia r*  a a *  F * r * * e s  l l a t -  
la s  I la in , ,  ur llrm aaS a  A aa ln a l 
■ a l *  I '.a la la i

Yuu amt *sih  of )uu  are her*by 
notlfOd anil r*'iulf*d lu pr**«ni 
•u) Ualrna auil Ucnisn-lv whlub you. 
ur cith er ut Vuu. mar have asaln tl 
the estate  ut FU 'llLN C K  A. UAL- 
HKIl. i l t c c i i f i  lata 01 aal'i i IHIU 
1/ .  to lha C'liunly Jm l(«  uf Hrinl- 
hole Counts. F lurid*, al hi* utile* 
In the court houa* of cald Counts 
at Hanford, Hemlnul* Counts. F lor
ida within clehl calendar moo Ilia 
(rum lha time of ho first public*- 
Ion of this notice. Cecil rlalm or 
demand shall be la wrltlne, and 
• hall *ta t*  th* place of reildsnre 
anil post oftlce addree* of Ihe 
claim ant, and shall be swum to by 
lha claim ant. Ills ai|eiil or a tto r
ney and any such rlulm nr demand 
no tu filed shall l>e vobL 

UuuKlaa Hlenstrum 
Aa adm inistrator C.T.A. of tlia 
E sta te  nf
FLORENCE A. HAUSER.

Hei eujed
IHIL'CI. AH 8TBNHTUOM 
A t to rn e y  fo r  K a la ta  
2 " i  E d w a r d *  l lu l ld ln *
Hanford. Florida

rou'r* going through that cheat, 
thinking of buying the place?"

"Buying It!" Priori! la stood up, 
H r indignation mounting. "I'm 
mlUng 1L 1 mew the place."

Blll'a eye* were startled. There 
e i l  no mletahtng Ut* astonish
ment there. "You own Lookout 
Bouse?" HU vote* waa utterly In* 
crtduioufl* M8lnci when TH 

"tone* Aunt Rachel Porter died 
nnd toft It to me. And you needn't 
took aa though you don’t believe

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
Tou Will lake nolle* that th* 

Hoard of Cuunty Commissioners of 
Hsm'nule County. Florida, upon th* 
petition uf Ih* uuallflrd land own. 
,n .  will, a t IS:®* o’clock, A. M. 
on the ilh  day of February I J i J ,  
lu «u|i| Cuunty Commissioner*’ 
lino in In th" Hemlnolo County 
Cuun Huuso In Hanford. Florida, 
consider and determine whether to 
clues, vacate, abandon, dlMontlnue, 
disclaim anil renounce any rlsh t  
that the said County and the publlo 
have In ami to thus* easements In 
Heuilnol* Cuunty, Florida, delineat
ed upon a map or plat, and des
cribed a* folio* a, to-wlti

foil* 1-1«. In- (u»iv*. lose Lot V. 
Block 17. Fourth Heetlou of 
HltKAMWOl.D. a* recorded In 
I’iat Book «. pas* >» of Ih* 
t'ubllc Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida.

PKRMON8 INTERESTED MAY 
A PPEA R A Nl> BE HEAnD AT 
TH E TIM E ANti PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED .

HOARD OP COUNTY COM-

HosDital Auxiliary
To Gather At Elks
Club Tomorrow

A general meeting of the Wo
men’* Auxiliary of the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at ihe Elk’s 
Club beginning at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. A. W. Epps 8r., preililettt 
of the Auxiliary, said that there 
will be a business meeting fol
lowed by a social hour.

Members of the Seminole Me
morial Hospital staff have been 
Invlsed to attend the meeting.

Main discuss ion, told Mrs. Epps 
will concern the forthcoming Hi- 
Fever Follies which will be pre

sented at tbo Seminole Iliifh 
School auditorium in February. 
Mr*. Robert S. Stone, general 
chairman of the Ill-Fever Follies 
presentation, will speak to the 
general assembly of auxiliary

IV T in : ITIICLTT r o t K T  F u ll  
T ill : NINTH JC llll l l l .  ITIH'I IT 
OF PI.OHIIM, IN ANU S'Olt SEMI- 
n o l i : ICH .NTV, i t .o n ii t  t .

IN CHANCERY NO. HUS 
FIRST FED ER A L HAVI.S’OH AND 
UtAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLAM-O a  corporation.

VS Plaintiff,
NORMA II. BIVtNH. a widow.
*t al.

Defendant*
C LER K ’S NOTICE OF * l l-E

Nolle* l« hereby a lv n  that tin
ier *  Decree nf foreclosure nnd

Molasses Glazes barbecued 'Ribs

CHOICE LOCATIONS AT

AVON PARK LAKES
AVON PARK'CHAMBER of' COMMERCE

For th* Full Pile* of
ONLY ---------------—

With poik supplies now bountiful st meat counters, many styles 
of thia inrut can be economically prcpnri-d in the months ahrad. 
Hero burin-cued spun-ribs, topped with spiry npple rings, make for 
a very special and popular menu, Unsulphurvd m«lus*es in the' 
barbecue sauce ndds a fine glaze and color to the spun-rib*.

tlnsulphurcd molasses, the roncciitrulrd juice of sugar cane, 
give* good spreading consistency to a barbecue sauce. Its aromatic 
and sweet flavor also offer* interesting contrast to the nip of 
mustard, vinegar, Tabasco and Worcestershire included In th* 
sauce. The sauce is ready to bo used as soon a* th# ingredients 
art blended.

Barbecued .Sparmb*
A pounds spurenb* .1 tablrspoona vinegar
t tablespoons unsulphured 2 tablespoons Worcestershire

molasses sauce
4 tablespoons prepared mustard 2 teaspoons Tabasco
Have span-rib* rut in serving piece*. Place In shallow baking 

pan. ( ombine un.ulphund molasses and mustard: stir in remaining 
ingredients. Brush spareribs with part of sauce. ILtke In a moderate 
even, (3.1(1* P.) I ' j hours, brushing frequently with remaining 
»»'ie«. Serve with Tilszed Apple Rings. YIELD: 4 eervings.

MOVII ACTSlit Mamie van
Doren's thigh Is treated by a 
first eld man after It was lacer
ated during the "shooting" of a 
teen* In a dim being made near 
Bakersfield, Calif. She was In
jured when her drrss was caught 
in th* mechanism of * entton- 
Dtcklng mvchlne ffnt-rnvfioitalj

Fur hurry up canapes: Raw' 
mushrooms, cauliflower sections, 1 
and cucumber slice* may be serv
ed with a tangy dip.

Rm Avos Reck Chamber of Commerce b 
making this offer to acquaint more people 
with the lake regies, end to bring more fen*.

Loko Privileges for Bottling, Booting and Fishing 
FRIE to aN Property Owners of Avon Pork Lakes

Avon Park Lakes wil be advertised ia out of- the chance to teloct the BEST location: »!•;!* 
tlato nowspapors but NOW before tueh ad- they are available. Select lots dot* to tho 
vert-png starts, thfs fine property it offorod lake et this low price, but don't wait or you 
to the people of our state . . .  to 9bra them may miss this great opportunity.

Pree Deed . . . Free Title Insurance . . . Exchange Privilege 
. . .  M A IL COVPOM T O O A ff . . .

Avon Perk CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Avon Park, Florida
PteaM send me th* daicrlp.'ive (aider esplainlnq this 
offer. It it understood that this is only aa inquiry and 
does not eklgete me «  any wey.

<h*v into this area. Avon Park Lakes it only 1 
miles from Avon Park and thould become 
one of Avon Perk’s fine rou'dental tubuibl.EFFECTIVETiny Barnaclelike 

Creature May Shed
TAUAssmi w  • JA m e a v tu t

Light On Evolution Anticipated 

Yearly Dividend
’ '.d’ ENHIOKN. Denmark to 

—Ten pre-hlst<rlc "missing link" 
snails dredged up off Mexico 
(Nought with them a tiny bar
nacle-like creature that may shed 
even mort light on evolution than 

famous zoologisttheir host*, 
hat reported

The snail-like moiluka them
selves were found to be a species 
dating back 300 million years, and 
thus on* of the most ancient "liv
ing foitUa" known to science.

Dr. Henning Ltmche. who iden
tified the mollujkt, said the crea
ture* ho found stuck to them may 
be even more eeneatlonal. He 
hopes both discoveries will shed 
new light on man’s development 
from the earliest forms of life.

They are Ihe size of the tip of 
a ball-point pen and resemble 
nips*. Samples will be tent to a 
Swedish expert In this field for 
further study,

A Dtniih rxpedltlon found th* 
moliusks anil their tiny guests five

years ago while dredging deep in 
th* Pacific Ocean off Mexico.

Dr. Lemche, 52, was a member 
of the expedition. Out he was not 
up to date on mollutk study and 
let the specimens rest nearly five 
years in jars of alcohol before a 
scientific double-take turned up 
(heir significance.

Arcade
Package Store

Avon Park Lake* is la- q  Vi**^
rated 3 miles north at »
the Junction 0/ Avon L...................  V - '
Perk’# Mala Slreet. and
1% 8 .  R out* 27 .  n  ,Avon Park

CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Organised I92S

AVON PARK, FLORIDA
" O N  TH E OH A N O E  B LO SSO M  TRAI L

FIRST

FEDEUAI
NOTICE

I will not be responsible for 
drbto maite by anyone other 
than myself.

BILL BENNETT

Ad d r .Featuring 
The Very Best 

310 E. 1st

Sanford

*  t
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No Change Is Seen 
in Plans For SNAS

CHARLESTON. 5. C. e  — The 
Sixth Naval DUtrtet said lata yes
terday two firms had baan award
ed 197,300 "architect*—engineers 
service contract" to examine lites 
In Georgia and North Florida for 
a ; now Naval Air Station.

A Navy spokesman said "the 
contract want to T. B. Bourne A 

^tsodates of Washington, D. C.

Meet To Consider 
Museum
Called

Request 
By Board

w Th« Board of Sanford Ci!y 
CommUsionar* last night asked 
for a special meeting with two 
other groups to consider requests 
for axpenditnrca whch have not 
been Included in the 1056-37 bud* 
got

Mayor David Uatchel told the 
Board of Commissioners at last 
nlgbt’a meeting that the General 
Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial 

Wbrary and Museum will be ie- 
dirated on Friday. Feb. I.

" I  attanded a meeting of the 
General Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Mnsetim 
Committee on Friday," said Ma
yor Gatchel, "and learned that the 
City will be presented Ihe keys to 
the building at the dedication 

"However,” said the Mayor, 
"we wore also asked to furnish 

materials, labor, and equipment 
Tor landscaping around the muse

um and library, under the super
vision of the Sanford GarJcn Club.* 

In addition, exj8s'a;d Mayor 
Gatehel. "we an* being asked to 
carry Insurance on $3,000,000 val
uation of books, papers and other 
valuable pieces in the collection."

and Reynolds, • Smith A HUla of 
Jacksonville The two firms will 
work together in seeking a suit
able tile for the air station which 
would cor. an estimated $23 to 
$30 million dollars, so the spokes
man said.

The spokesman said the study 
would require about three months 
and the firms woulld submit their 
findings to the Navy, which would 
review the recommendations and 
decide If the station should be 
built.

The spokesman said be did not 
know if Sanford, Fla. would be 
considered for the base which 
would hare a complement of 39* 
officers end 3,00 enlisted men if 
it Is built. More than 160 planes 
of a four carrier air group would 
use the new base, the spokesman 
said.

He said factors in the selection 
of a site would include toppogra- 
phy of tho land, prevailing wind 
and weather, availability of uti
lities, accessibility of the sits, 
and ability of the Navy to ac
quire the property.

The stations would have (wo 
parallel runway*, each 10,000 feet 

(Contluued on Page 3) 
long, two hangars, an operations 
building, control tower, jet main
tenance building, storage and 
supply warehouses, barracks, moss

Nomination Blanks 
For Outstanding 
Young Man Mailed

Dulles Continues Plea 
For Eisenhower Doctrine

ball, fire station, and similar ad
ministrative buildings.

The spokesman emphasized that 
no funds have yet been appro
priated for actual construction of 
the base, but only for a prelimin
ary study.

Congressman A. S. “Syd" Her- 
long Jr., contacted latp yesterday 
In Jacksonville, said that the baso 
referred to In the release from 
Charleston Is a proposed auxiliary 
bate for Ptnsaeola.

"I  contacted Admiral Davis of 
the Navy," sai l Congressman Her

/

Nomination blanks for th e  
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Oommerte Distinguished Ser
vice Award were mailed yester
day to all Sanford and Seminole 
County organize: Ions.

The nomination for the Jtycee’s 
outstanding young man of the 
year must be returned, according 
to George Andrew Spear, presi
dent of the local Jaycees, no later 
than Tuesday, Jan. 22.

Any Interested person may se
cure a nomination blank from the 
Jaycee Information Booth or from 
any member of the organization. |

The club’s president explained 
that the Distinguished Service A* 
ward to the outstanding young || 
man of the ear does not have to 
go to a member of the Jaycee 
organization. It is awarded to snv 
man between the ages of 21 and 
35 who icceives Hie nomination.

"The Junior Chamber of Com- 
m«rtv Distinguished Service A* 
ward is presented annually to an 
outstanding young man of the 
community for leadership ar.d 
service to >he community during 
the calendar year," said the Jay- 
cec president

Floyd Cooper, chairman ol the 
Jaycee committee in charge of 
the "Distinguished Service A- 
ward”, said today that the Judges,| 
who are to be announced later, i 
will base their decision on the 

' selection of nn outstanding young, 
man of the year on three basic

A RCKNI FROM A RACK similar to the Celery City Sweepstakes 
which Is to bo rlagrd In Hanford on Lake Monroe Frb. IT. .More 
than 130 boata are expected to be here for the event, lloais will he

manned by 50 to «• diivtra. The races are being staged 
auspices of the Hanford Host and Ski Club.

Top News 
In Brief

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W
It I* also assumed, he said, C o S p C F  0 .  S u f l d s m O  fundamentals: (I) contribution* to|—The Afro-Asian bloc’ scheduled a

Ca*p>rr Olson Sundsmo, Vi, who| 
redded at 1203 \V. 20th St., passed

that the city would maintain the C . . c c . . « ^ L -  U ____
museum and library and the JUCCUIT1DS ilCTC 

•bndvcaplng, as well ns provide 
Janitorial service. Another Hem 
that ooUrn .he picture. Mayor 
Gatchel laid, "Is that we arc i'*o 
expected to furnish a librarian 
to catalogue all of the paper* and 
books, a Job which Is estimated 
will require about six months and 
that tho city would provide a li
brarian to operate tho library and 
museum after the preliminary 

ark Is completed."

the community welfare during Hi* I meeting today to discus* the final 
.year. (2) Evidence of leadership form of a draft resolution urging

(Ciwstlnued on l’.age 3'
• r.-iizwi hi, is.vM o u , yusNVU f s  • • s .  .
away suddenly during Jl*e ■ nlghl. L *. M O h O n C V  

He rnmc hern'two wed 4 * s j  ^ . . *
from Imokalce hut bad form er U IG S  111 L eh lC Q E O
llvtil hpn» for nhntft llirr#* v m n  ’ ®

’ tho United Nations to Impose 
sanctions un Israel. In the United 
Notions, tho General . fp^jha. racy*

| main pjlilh&l committee r-vumoa j-Monroe on, tho-1
debate on disarmament.

r ; ! Mrs. Edna ltasde!l, Rockford. III.; 
Commissioner Eail Hlggtnbo-j Mr*. Mildred Simmons, St. Paul 

tham proposed that some way be> Minn.; Mrs. Anna Malone and 
found to build n wing or wings to, Mrs. Rerntee Ostedahl, both of 
'.he General KanforJ Memorial 
Library for the present city lib
rary so that the present librarian

lived here for ahotfl three years, _  ... . . . .. j  <Aj| •*_ el —* m ^! 1 reve \inccnt Inhoncy, IkI,
ortelnstlr' from * irn Jlil ' wt I ‘F**-"*! In Chicago at It o'clock Orig^lly from HOlldale. Wla. | Saturday night following a lengths- ...... ................
E w  i rT l2 S S L M <’*rP°n*cr Mines*. He had live. Chicago which might 
bj W. L. Holcombe. ind sjiJwatikee for ih

Survivor* are four daugiicrs,

'C elery City Sw eepstakes' 
To Be Held Here Feb. 17

»iiy sweepsuaei.- »>*» u
aces will tuuLafe.bdV.J JlL-Jfl* American 
aftemptm ****H *rt ti * -hlri*- !
of fio boats wllljwlll give thef local boa

ind staff would be In charge.
Tho special meeting that will | Indiana and John of Oregon 

be called will bring together the 
members of the General llenry 
Shelton Sanford Memorial Libr

a ry  and Museum comml'geey the 
Board of Scminoio County Com
missioner!), and the noard «f San
ford City CommU doners. Date 
for the merlin? has no', yet been 
•ft. t

years.
Mr. Mahoney v.a* born in Sin 

ford Jan. 2.’. ISOt He attended 
Sanfonl schools ami S!et--on Unl-

. .  „ __ .... ., , iVrrdty In DeLand.MadUon, Ui*.: ,hree sons. Les- „  . ,
llo Snndsmo. lUllsdale. WIi.;. John,,. » as formerly in the t.-tnl 
of Elkhart, Ind.; and Arthur. Toy.!bulln,‘ : ,  ln Ch,eairo frtr nuny 
nett, Wls.; tsvo brother*' Arlle of) >'**ar»-

I Survivors include one sister.

WASHINGTON IP* — Admin
istration foreign aid planners are 
studying about two dozen projects 

be financed tinder 
e pa«t 321 the economic phase of tho KDen 

hower Doctrine for stabilizing the 
Middle East. •

cipate in the :atcr racing con
test. j

Sanford will be one of seven 
stops for tite Florida Grapefruit 
Circuit which will draw between 
30 amt 60 drivers. Each driver, 
officials of the local float and 
Ski Club said today, will have

WARSAW tp — Communist 
China Premier Chou En-lal. hnv- .  . . r ,
!nu won Polish Communis} Leaner V O l U n t G C r  r i r C m C n  
Wla.lyslaw Gomulka into nccep? ,
ing Moscow’s leadership of world | D S 1 0 11 O l l l C C r S . ’
Communist policy, relurns to War- ' . . . ’

R/naine trill be oent to Barron, Mix* BM«" M»h°"ry of Sanford I ft«r,h*r i A p p o i n t  C h a i r m e n
Wls.. for services nnd burial. Re- »n'1 one brother Andrew II. Mn- tracers. | |ly MARY FOWLER
mains will lie In state at Gram- h,,ncy- oml ,hrf*’ niccM- VIENNA W — The puppet
kow Funeral Home this evening Rosary will b.* recited Wcdnea-j j afUM‘ K,dar regime is bringing 
and tomorrow morning. day evening at 7:30 p m. at Br.s- h pr<„ „ re i„.Jr r, bel

<on Ftinn*.!! Home 1

Juvenile Judge 
Faces Full Agenda. 

•Tomorrow Morning
A full agenda in <uvettllc court 

hearings will come before Juveni
le Judge Ernest Hwsholder to
morrow mornlrs.

The hearings will Involve 13 j 
Juveniles of various ages and wfll1 
Include two girl* whose eases J 
concern run-away charges.

Four separate bearin'** will bô  
conducted by Judge Houahotder 

^•ginning at 9 o’clock when five 
Negro** will come before him 
on charges of stealing.

Two white boy* ate charged 
with breaking and entering in the 
second hearing to be conducted in 
the Judge’s chambers at 10 o’
clock.

At 11 O'clock a hearing will 
bo conducted for three whit# boys 
on charges of breaking and enter-

,4  Runaway charges against tea 
VhlU girls will be heard at ':13 
tomorrow afternoon.

Former Resident 
Succumbs Saturday

Albert 31. Flowers, 60, Seville, 
a former resident of Sanford, died 
Sa'uniay evening at the Veterans 
Hospital in Lake City.
V  Survivor* include his mother, 
Mrs. A. M. Flower* and a son Al, 
bath of Seville two brothers, Cut-1 
lm of Lakeland; and George of 
New Orleans. La.; three alt'eri, 
Mrs. Elis.* Graham. Seville; Mr*. 
Pauline Murphy, Okiawaha: ami) 
Mr*. Viol* Yancey, Atlanta, Ga.

Funeral service* will be held! 
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, 
• a the First Methodist Church of| 
Seville. AUen-Summeriiill Fun- 
wal Home is is charge.

Additional 
Local News
On Page 3

'lions Hungarian workers In an at-
Funeral Mass will be held ati tempt to build up a new Comm:; 

9:30 n.m. Thursday at All Souls „|st plirty, report* reaching Vien
Catholic Church with Father Ri 
chard Lyons officiating.

Burial will be in AH Souls Ca
tholic Cemetery.

Brlison Funeral Home is in 
charge.

DEBARY—The DeBary Voltin 
leer firemen Installed their new 
officer* Thursday evening at the 
firehouse. Charles Schneider as 
nresldent; Alfred Faron. vice presi
dent; Harry SMIer, secretary nnd 
Gaston Cosby, treasurer. Oliver 
Hasiemer was elected a trustee 
for three years; Edmund Jarkson 
for two years nnd Henry Lasher 
for one year.

The chairmen of funding coni 
mittees were appointed ns fol
lows; equipment, Edward Healey; 
entertainment, Chris Butler; build 
Ing, Edmund Jackson; house, Hor
ace Catcher; finance Rudolph 
Tirdcntann anil public publicity. 
Carl E. Gidles. Feb. 13 will be tho 

Partly cloudy with little change In ,|„e for lfMl annual ball held in

na said today.

CHICAGO W — The Unite,I 
Steelworkers Exe,-utive Board to
day took under advisement ap
peals by five "rebel’’ members 
who claimed they were denied 
places nn the ballot for interna
tional offices.

Weather
temperature through Wednesday. 
Considerable rarly morning fog. 
ow tonight 56 to at.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club,from two to three boats of dlf 
is bringing to Sanford it* first j ferent classes, 
annual "Celery City Sweepstakes."| The Sanford race will be aanc

Uax^Ew,
‘ U*!T’Mlf'i

17 when upward of boats will I *111 Slvc thef local boat races 
be placed in Ihe water to parti-1 national publicity.

Top Job for the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club at the pve'ent Is to 
raise the $063 needed to under
write the races. Thlj money, of
ficials said today, will be used 
for prize money and to cover 
liability insurance during the race.

The Club's Commodore, Joe 
Nicl.'oi.', said today that their 
plans include the selling of ad
vertising, seeking donations, and 
the operation of concMilnns dur
ing the rare in order to raise the 
guaranteed prize money.

Don Smith, member ogf the San 
| ford Boat atnl Ski Club has been 
named the club’s race chairman.

Virgil Fllder and C. B. Watson 
of St. Petersburg have tentatively 
iiderlrd a site for the race west 
of the rity limits. However, the 
local club official said clay, 
that the site will need the ap
proval of the State Road Depart
ment.

Nirhois, the local club president, 
said today, that In addition to the 
pri/u money, driven in the race 
will be trying to gain points to
ward the Colonel Green Trophy. 
This $7,000 trophy Is awarded an
nually to the driver who ama*«- 
es the most points during the com 
plcte Florida Grapefruit Circuit 

Tile program wilt consist of six 
races, said Nichols. There will be 
four for hydroplanes and two for 
runabouts, with each rare being 

(Continued on Page 3)

c -

the Orange City recreation hall, 
with music by Parker’s baud of 
ML Dora.

a
i f

Turner Sees 50th Year With Firm

Charge Is Placed
A 'a-year old Negro hai tre*n 

charged with breaking and enter
ing after confessing to the taking 
of S3 to 30 pa irs of ladies and 
mens shoes from a show-window 
of Gordon’s Department Store, 
213 Knnfnrd Avc.

The Negro, Forlender Haulier, 
wa* picked up at 3:10 p m. yester
day afternoon oh Sanford Ave. 
by Lt. Joe Hickson and Patrol
man Carl Dodron on suspicion be
cause of his previous record.

Police Chief Roy G. William* 
said today that the window at 
Gordon's Department Store was 
rifled Sund^Lafternoon. The Ne
gro, the n le f  said, reached
more than two dozen pairs of
shoes.

Chief Willisms said "We are in
vestigating the possibilities of
Saulter’s implicstion In other si
milar Incidences In Sanford."

The Negro Is being held in the 
City Jail until the investigation is 
complete.

Chief Williams said this morn
ing that Sam Conner, a 33-yenr old 
Negro Is being held at the City 
Jail for “Violation of parole."

Lt. Hickson and Patrolman liud- 
ion apprehended the parole viola
tor after receiving a report from 
finger-print records when picked 
up on a drunkenew charge.

I Conr • wa* serving a life sen- 
j tetico  ̂ murder at Itaifcd 
Slate Prison when relense.l or.

1 parole The Sanford Police Chief 
I said that Nathan Mayor, Prison 
Commissioner hai been notified 
that Conner is being held in cus
tody.F'lfty years ago today, a 13 year l-auderdale as manager iu 1923 ern Bell Telephone & Telegraph 

•Id boy started his career with and in Nov. of 1936 came to San Co. and the other from J . G, Ilrad- f  _ -
Soutriern Bell Telephone A Tele- ford as manager of the local of- bury, executive vice-president. [ T . M .  D o l l l S O l l ,  8 6 .
elephone operator■* k 1 ** *| ^  j j  { Gilmer, in his letter, said "We Q j g j  |p p £ m  P O f k

1  ̂ ~  yea.s or ...j .a .c---- as* much pride in our fine group 3  1 1Karl V. Turner, Manager of the- with the telephone company has 
local office for Southern Bell, been as a manager," Turner eom- tof long-service employe t who,
complete* hi* 30 year* of unbrok- rncntd thl* morning when Inter-1 their faithful devotion to;p„rk yesterday,
en service Interrupted only one i viewed on his 6oth anniversary duty and the spirit of service,| He had lived 
time "when I w** off one month (with Southern Bell, 
because of sickness". | "One thing standr out as un

Turner, who turned 62 on Dec. usual," he said, "is the fact that ment ami are such excellent ex 
19 last year, said "  1 have seen a I have hud telephone number 91180 ample* for the young members of

Theodore Merton Dollison. .*6 
passed away at hi* home ln Fern

'have contributed mui-h to our 
company’s growth and dsvelop-

tremepdous growth during my since 1919, 
career for there were Just a few "My most unusual experience iu 
telephones and the company was my career with the telephone coin- 
only about 33 yean old when I pany," Turnr said, "was the hur- 
wer.t to work for them." rican of um  while I wav in Fort

The Sanford telephone company Lauderdale. Tho extent of the 
] manager began his career in Car- damage and the quick ronuback

our organization."
Bradbury’s letter 

".May the service emblem you are 
receiving serve as a happy re
minder of your long association

In Fern Turk 
many year* having moved there 
from Columbus, O. In 1926. He 
was bom in McArthur, Ohio.

Air. Dollison was a retired 
musician and hod taught music 

commented | in Sanford, Ovlok) and Lyman 
Schools. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors irslude his widow.
with us, and our appreciation fori Mrs. Ellen Dollison. Fern I’ark. 
the con ribuiiuns which you have one daughter, Mrs. Doris Terre-

i:\RL V. TURNER

: rolton. G*., as a teljpuone opera- of the telephone company in re-1 made toward the advancement and | ton of California: two sons. John 
! tor. working at night because, as establishing its lines. progress of our company during
! be said "it was thought to be un* "Everything has gtuwn mure in hese years."

safe for girls to work at nigbt tJhe It J ; ts*t yavri s'itt J i - l » :  Turner will receive a service 
' then.” ^ny ten years I can remember,"'emblem with ten stars, each star

in tins. Turner said this mom- Earl Turner stated as he reminise-! representing five year* of service 
j  ing. "I was transferred to Lake cd through the year* during'to Southern Bell and to Itk sub- 
1 Charles, La. as a toll section line-, which he has served Southern' teribers. 

man and after a couple of yean Beil Telephone A Telegraph Co. j On his anniversary of 60 years 
there was then sent to DeiUdder. Two letters were received by of service this morning, Turner 

* La. at manager where I stayed un- Turner this morning and he read'said "Tho Telephone Company 
til 1923." and re-read Uv-m. One wa. from .baa been good to me and I have

U’hoM by Jzmsooo) Turner was transferred to Fort Ben S. Gilmer, president of South-1 enjoy cd every year

C. Dollison and Theodore B. 
DoQison. both of Winter Park; 
one brother, Artrur Dollison of 
Charleaton, If, Va.; four Rraiul- 
ehildren and four great grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will b* held 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Cox-Parker Chapel In Winter 
Park with the Rev. Darwin Shea 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Glenn Haven Memorial Park.

No New 
Russian 
Threat Now

WASHINGTON 01 -  Secretary 
of State John Foster Duties asvd 
today there ie “very great likeli
hood" American troop* will have 
to fight In the Middle East unless 
Congress approval the Eisenhower 
Doctrine resotuUon.

But, "If this resolution passes," 
be added, "there la very little 
likelihood” that U.S. forces wouU 
have to go to war In that crltl** 
ridden region.

Dulles Is fighting hard for. the 
President's request for standby 
military authority In the face of 
considerable Democratic skepti
cism. Sen. Henry M. Jackson said 
the administration thus far h u  
produced "no evidence of any new - 
Soviet threat" in the Middle East 
which would warrant hasty cob-  
grrislonal action.

Jackson challenged Dulles' as
sertion Monday that Ihe danger ef 
Russian domination In the Mlddlo 
East poses "the most serious 
threat to the United States la a 
decade.

Dulles testified for the second 
day at a Joint meeting of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations and Armed 
Services committees.

ITs estimated at “very much 
ins" than 30-30 the chances of 
U. S. fighting in tho Middle East 
If Congress approves the Presi
dent's proposal.

"So far there his been no evi
dence presented that Indicates any 
new threat,’’ Jackson told report
ers. " I  think the threat was great
er a while back."

Dulles sounded his warning is 
testimony before the combined 
Senato foreign Relations and 
Armed Services committees. Ho 
wss recalled today for a tMond 
full day-of questioning on tho 
President's Middle East proposals.

Jackson was one of several 
Democrats ready to question Dul
les today ax to whethsr the United 
States ha* s.'luiate military 
forces to meet the threat bo 
warned of.

Mr. Eiseubower has asked Con
gress to approve a resolution giv
ing him standby authority to ino 
U. S. troops, if necessary, to resist 
any Soviet aggression In tho Mid
dle East. He also requested a $400 
million two-year program of eco
nomic and military aid to help 
Middle East nations maintain their 
independence.

Dade County Starts 
Salk Vaccine Drive

MIAMI (tP — A drive begins 
this weekend to get 730,000 citi
zens to take .Salk vaccine shntg 
nnd makn Dade County the first 
"polio-free" county In the nation.

Dr. Walter W. Saekett Jr ., pres
ident of the Dade 3(edleal Assn., 
announced about 800 member* 
have agreed to turn their office* 
into vaccine centers on Friday af
ternoons ami Saturday mornlnss. 

Tile Dade County chapter of tho 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis said It would buy $23,000 
worth of the vseclne for residents 
who cannot afford $3 shots front 
private physicians.

Watermelons Sell 
Like Hotcakes

ATLANTA itn — Janunry » i* 
tormelnn* were selling like h»t- 
rskc* at the state farmers’ mar
ket here today.

Stanley Sollar, a Jetup, Ga., 
truck farm*--, brought in a truck- 
load of 300 Floriila-grown melons 
Monday and 130 of them were *cl<| 
within six hour*. Sollar said the 
rcmniidng 330 ihculd go today.

The melons, weighing IS to 25 
pound* each, were brought to At
lanta as an "experiment," Sollar 
•aid, to determine "if people will 
eat fresh melon in January."

Be nurtured them through the 
winter chill by a "good Irrigation 
s y » t « m" and cheese cloth, 
wrapped around the vinca at nigtit 
and romoved in the morning.

Bloodmobile To Be 
Here This Thursday

The Central Florida RIoo«lbank'f 
" Bloodmobile'' will he In San
ford at the Elk’* Club Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 through 6:3i).

Steak dinners will be given th" * 
who contribute blood to the E’V t 
Club Blood Bank. However, other 
contributor* are invited to tale 
advantage of the bloodmobile it 
Sanfonl Thursday afternoon.

Blood donors for other banks 
or Individuals are welcomed t* 
use the Elk’s Club facilitlet and 
the Bloodmobile during the four- 
hour stay here this week.
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